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Rayburn's 'Favorite Son'
Proposal Sets Off Reactjdn

By H m  AuoeUUd Pr(M
Sam Raybum’a proposal that 

Sen. L y » ^  Johnson lead the 
Texas delegatioa to the National 
Democratic Convention has set off 
chaiivreactioo explosions in state 
politics.

Rayburn, speaker of the House, 
also suggest^ that Johnson be 
named as the state’s “ favorite 
son" candidate for prudent.

But the “ favorite son" proposal 
was overshadowed by the reaction 
to Rayburn’s suggestion that John
son head the Texas delegation to 
the Chicago convention. That utter
ance bumps head-on into a plan to 
give Gov. Shivers the post and 
threatens another knock-down fight 
between Democratic liberals and 
conservatives.

Johnson said he would consider 
Rayburn’s proposals.

Some Texas congressmen en
dorsed Rayburn’s suggestions.

Sen. Price Daniel was not avail
able for comment.

Shivers had “ no comment."
George Sandlin, chairman of the 

state Democratic Executive Com
mittee and a strong Shivers sup
porter. had no comment.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, national 
Democratic committeeman, en
dorsed the “ favorite son”  propos
al and said “ if Johnson were se
lected by the delegation as chair
man, 1 would be happy to cooper
ate with him.”

Ramsey was named national

committeeman in an effort to heal 
the party split with the approval 
of Shivers, Rayburn and Johnson.

Byron Skelton, chairman of the 
Democratic Advisory Committee, 
said he was “ in complete agree
ment" with Rayburn.

The advisory council was formed 
by Rayburn and others in 1952 
when the regular party machinery 
favored Dwight Eisenhower for 
president.

Reaction in the state to Ray- 
bum’s proposal was divided into 
two camps.

The so-called Loyalist group had 
high praise for both of Rayburn’s 
suggestions. Conservatives who 
with Shivers bolted the Democratic 
ticket to support Eisenhower either 
declined comment or objected.

Rayburn made his proposals in 
a statement to his hometown news
paper, the Bonham Daily Favorite.

“ A solution of our Texas political 
situation could be reached by mak
ing Sen. Lyndon Johnson Texas’ fa
vorite son,”  Rayburn said. “ He has 
the character and national stand
ing to Justify Texas following this 
course.

“ When be is made the favorite 
son, 1 think it would well follow 
that he should be chairman to the 
Chicago convention.

“ Under his demonstrated leader
ship, 1 think Texas would have a 
real voice in the national conven
tion and under that leadership 
Texas should name a delegation

to the convention who will support 
and work for the election of the 
nominees of the Democratic party 
at the August convention in Chi
cago."

Johiison has said he is not run
ning for any office this year. His 
present term expires in 1961.

In a telegram to Rayburn, John
son said be agrees the best way

MAHON'S FOR 
SEN, JOHNSON

Rep. George Mahon of Lub
bock told the Lubbock Ava
lanche Journal he favors John
son in the role of Texas’ fa
vorite son.

“ 1 am enthusiastically be
hind Sen. Johnson as a favorite 
son candidate. He and 1 have 
worked together as members 
of the Texas delegation for 
many years and 1 consider him 
fully qualified to serve as pres
ident, and believe he would do 
so with distinction if nominat
ed and elected," Mahon said 
by telephone.

for Texas to have a voice In the 
choice of the best candidates at 
the August Chicago convention is 
to have a “ united delegation”

“ As far as your specific proposal 
concerning my situation in the

delegation and their placing me in 
nomination at the convention, 1 
should want my fellow Texans to 
explore it and consider it care
fully," he said.

“ I shall do likewise before com
ing to any final decision and of 
course will want to talk it over 
fully with you. The basic point is 
w h e t h e r  such a move would 
strengthen Texas and the nation 
and insure a delegation that would 
speak the voice of Texas at the 
convention.”

Texas congressmen sounded off.
Rep. Patman said, “ 1 indorse 

Mr. Rayburn’s statement 100 per 
cent. 1 think it will bring harmony 
at the Democratic precinct con
vention in Texas in May."

Rep. Ikard said, “ 1 feel that 
Sen. Johnson has demonstrated 
outstanding qualitios of leadership 
for the highest elective office that 
the people can bestow upon a man. 
1 am very happy to work for his 
nomination and election."

Rep. Joe Kilgore said “ his dem
onstrated greatness equip him to 
serve the people of the United 
States as President. It will be a 
great pleasure to work for his nom
ination and election."

Rep. Poage said “ Certainly I 
think Lyndon Johnson would make 
an admirable leader of the Texas 
delegation to the Democratic na
tional convention. I'd be glad to 
see him nominated for the presi
dency b e c a u s e  the Democrats 
couldn't do better."

3 Persons 
Killed In 
Form Blaze
CLARKSVILLE <ft-Three per- 

aoBs burned to death and three 
were critically burned yesterday 
in a rural home fire in which a 
logger hwt his life trying to save 
four children.

Edward Johnson, S3, died sev
eral hours after the fire in which 
his daughter, Linda, S, and grand
daughter, Regina Hammopd, 6, 
were fataQy burned.

Neighbors said be and Mrs. 
JohnaoQ and their daughter. Mrs. 
Geneva Hammond, ft, saved two 
ether children—the Joiuistma’ son. 
Robert, S. and tbe Hammonds’ 
son, Jimmy. S.

Neighbors who helped fight the 
fire in the Johnsons’ small frame 
home four miles north of this 
Northeast Texas city said Johnson 
went again and again Into the blas- 
l(\g structure trying to rescue the 
children.

It was believed the blase began 
when Johnson Used kerosene in 
trying to start a fire. The house 
was quickly in flames.

Attendants said Mrs. Hammond. 
Jimmy Carl Hammond and Robert 
Johnson were in critical condi
tions. Mrs. Johnson suffered oidy 
a slight hand bum and was not 
in ther hospital.

UP TO BYRD

Virginia May Go 
Republican Again

the Democratic nomination. Har- 
riman is an “ inactive" candidate 

A check of leading Democrats in

RICHMOND. Va. Uh-Most top 
Democrats apwed today that un- 

U. S. &n. Harry F. Byrd 
supports his party’s nominee for 
president this year President Ei
senhower probably will carry Vir
ginia again.

Robert Whitehead, a loader of 
ths anti-Byrd faction in the Dom- 
ocraUc pgrty, told this reporter
that if tM  rival groups united; determine hew Byrd takes his 
behind the candidate, “ we’d have a I stand, his friends say. 
good chance of returning the state I Ih e  senator is known to have 
to the Democratic fold." | expressed disappointment over Ei-

Otherwise, he said. “ 1 don’t see, senhower's role leading up to the 
how we can win." He said Byrd's | Supreme Court decision agsinst

Segregation 
Voting Law 
Backfires

MINDEN, La. O P - A  carefully 
planned Louisiana law, designed 
to restrict Negro voting, is hack
firing in this segregation strong-

ISenate Reaches
'Warm, Homey'

Virginia indicates there is little I hold.
sentiment at this time for a third The statute requires that all|
party.

Developments on racial Integra 
tion, including platforms of the
two major parties and statements | stitutioo and “ give i 
of the candidates. uKimatety will iaUrprstatioa thereof." 

groups united;determine how Byrd takes his p

star Parish regiMrar of voters, 
said since she received a man
date to enforce the law. about tvro 

-m .rm . doseo pTospoctive srhite voters
so^port is vital to victory. school segregation and the hand' . fhmkr t  their twts. *h||*

Icy Air Ends 
Mild Spell

Wy Atitw u e Pr«M
A brief spell of mild March 

weather in most of the eastern 
half of the nation appeared ended 
today with a blast of cold air and 
snow and rain.

The Icy air moved over the east
ern and southern plains eastward 
to tbe Appalachians, dropping 
temperatures more than 90 de
grees in Texas and as much as 40 
degrees in the Ohio Valley this 
moniing.

Snow fell In the upper Mississip
pi Valley, the upper Great Lakes 
region and western sectiUlte of the 
Ohio Valley. Rain or freezing rain 
hH the lower Great Lakes sectk4i. 
New England, the Eastern Ohio 
Valley and In A l a b a m a  and 
Georgia.

Heaviest snowfalls were In the 
Midwest with 7 tnches reported at 
Wausau, Wis . and Pellstoo. Mich., 
since ycsteiday morning.

>yrd refused to support Adlai 
Stevenson in IfS l because be said 
bo considered Stevenson’s views 
too much the same as former 
President Truman’s on labor, 
civil rights and other Issues. IVhilc 
Byrd not publicly endorse Ei
senhower, the Republican candi
date carried the state with a mar
gin of ao.3M rotes.

Byrd la keeping silent so far on 
the newly announced candidacy of 
Eismhower and that of Democrat 
Stevenson, who has Whitehead's 
open support.

Thoee close to Byrd say he is 
not too enthusiastic Just now about 
either Eisenhower or Stevenson lii 
view of developments on the d v il 
rights and radal fronts. But they 
say he regaids Sen Kefauver <D- 
Tenn) and New York^Gov. AvereD 
Harriman with even less favor 
Kefauver is out campaigning for

Musicians Tell 
Of Death Scene

the Justice Department played ln||**y
a«klng for It. ®" ‘<«»w»ic»l‘ ties.

B)tH  t ^ e  up recently with a; -----------------------
call to the South for "massive re
sistance" to federal district court 
orders carrying out the U S. Su-> 
preme Court decree again.<t seg
regation in the public schools.

Byrd reportedly didn’t like Vice 
President Nixon’s New York 
speech praising the Republican 
stand on d v il rights and deseg
regation.

On the other hand, he was said 
to have expressed some displeas
ure with Stevenson’s speeches and 
statements in his campaign for 
the Democratic nomination. Byrd 
regards Stevenson as the most 
“ moderate" of the tpp three party 
hopefuls, but is far from sure 
Stev-enson is moderate enough 
either on the racial or labor is
sues.

AUSTIN A defense witness 
for Girlstown, U.S.A., testified to
day the atmosphere surrounding 
the West Texas home for negleded 
girls was “ warm and homey."

Girlstown is on trial for its life 
here before an advisory board.

Dist. Atty. Travis Shelton of 
Lubbock allowed defense atty. 
Hugh Harrell of Lubbock to inter
rupt the state's presentation to 
permit testimony by three Level- 
land men who needed to return at 
once to their Jobs.

Eddie Mee, whose wife works 
at Girlstown, said that from his 
observations, and discussions with 
his wife he was convinced there 
was “ no doubt as to the honesty, 
integrity and faith of Miss An
thony."

Miss Amelia Anthony is the na
tionally known director and found
er of Girlstown.

Mee said Miss Anthony had 
“ stood up under persecution that 
would have made most of us in 
this oourtroom throw in the towel 
long ago."

Under cross-examination, Mee 
said that he had written a letter 
to John Winters, executive director 
of the Department of Public Wel
fare, in which he labelled the in
vestigation of Girlstown as a “ dirty 
political movement”

Ray Sanders, Levelland electri
cian, testified that on occasions 
when he went to the institution 
for repair work everyone seemed 
happy and that staff members 
seemed "like they were getting 
along fine”

Sanders described the institution 
as being in "good shape mechan- 
icaUy ^  e le ^ c a l ly , "  and said 
he saw "no evidence of fear or 
tension" during his visi*

Mee told Ute board that on his 
visits to the home he found it in 
immaculate c o n d i t i o n  srith a 
"warm and boney" atmosphere 
evident.

The advisory panel heard testi
mony yesterday that the girls were 
subjected to “ unusual punishment" 
and feared the director.

Shelton questioned the wttnseees. 
all former employes of Girlstown.

Mrs. Belle Ogden of Lubbock 
testified the wards of the instltu- 
tk>n had been punished by being 
beaten with brooms, sti<^  and 
straps. She said one girl was beat
en "with a stick or strap" md 
had marks a "foot long oa bar 
back."

Mrs. M. H. Powers of near 
Whiteface. said Miss Anthony, In a 
rage of temper, had scream ^ tq 
the girls s»fciwg them " i f  they 
wanted to be prsetftutes and street 
walkers like your mothers and 
drunkards like your fathers "

Mrs. Alta McIntosh of Shreve
port and Miss Lois Lasater, Dallas 
bookkeeper, offered similar testi
mony.

Mrs. McIntosh testiHed that one 
girl was punished by having her 
right arm bound to hw side “ prac- 

, tically all d a y " for something she 
SA.N ANTONIO vfi—Two musl- know the reason

dans testified yesterday they saw for the punishment 
John Strickland sUb former Cln-i Mrs. Powers said a *m6nth-old 

and BaKi- ' * * *  allowed to have a

Day Of Decision 
For Farm

^ <r ^ ™ • • '

To Wed Rescuer
Deana Mae Wills. 24, Mtaaeapetli. aad WllUam Mathias. 26. af 
Bt. Peal, aaaeuared their eagagemral. falflUlag a ramaace that 
grrw aat af tragedy. Mathias, a straager at the tlaae, reacaed Mlaa 
Wills last Navewiber whea a ear plaaged lata a river, rarryiag five 
girts ta their deaths. Miss Wills was the aaly sarvivar af the tragedy.

prospective voters be able to 
read any danse of the U. S. Con-

PEACE HOPES WANE

Holy Land History 
Story Of Violence

cinnati, Philadelphia bottle because "Miss Anthony
more baseball pitcher Howie F o x 'th.wfc, u iy  girl as old 
three times. ! months should not be on

nine
the

Unian Turns Dawn Offer 
In Wesfinghause Strike

WASHINGTON Ifl-Th e  Union! it might be described that the 
today turned down a government-! plan so far is unacceptable "  
prophacd plan for settlement o f  Carey said he expeded to meet Strickland was waHing
th T w ^ n g h o u a e  atrike, now In today with F e d e i T ^ l  Mediation ------ --------
ita 144th day. i Service Director Joseph Finnegan

James B Carey, president of to discuss what steps might be tak- 
the International Union of Elec-, en toward further negotiations with 
trieal Workers, said the xlecision, the Westinghous* Electric Corp.

Strickland. 22. Is on trial for 
murder for the slaying Od. 9 In 
front of Fox’ tavern, the Club
house.

The w i t n e s s e s  were Robert|girl*- 
Dardeman and Pat Patterson.

Dardeman said he saw Fox and 
his partner eject Strickland and 
his companion. Martin Belto, 27 
Dardeman said he saw Mrs. Fox 
hand her husband a miniature 
baseball bat.

Fox went outside, said the wit-

bottle."
Mrs. Powers said that two girls 

"about eight or nine" were forced 
to pin on diapers and "to wear 
them all day in front of the other

by the 75-member conference 
board of the union was unani
mous. .

Carey told a newt conference 
the union's action was "not to be 
considd^  a rejection, nor could 
It be considered an acceptance

The company had accepted the 
settlement plan proposed by a 
three-man mediation aervice pan
el. The panel has now disbanded, 
saying that its Job ended when it 
came up with its recommenda
tions.

between some cart. "Fox Just 
stood there." said Dardeman. 
"and Strickland ran up on him. 
Fox didn't even try to defend hlm- 
seK. This f e l l o w  <Stricklandl 
knocked him down and when Fox 
started to get up, he stabbed him 
three times."

Patterson's testimony paralleled 
that of Dardeman.

Fox. 34, pitched for San Antonio 
of the Texas League last season.

Freezing Weather Damages
t

Vegetable Crops In Texas
ay 1W asiwUWS rnm

Sub-freezing wMther did heavy 
damage to vegetable cropa la "rw- 
as early Thursday, endangered 
fruit trees and nipped the beet 
wave short.

In the Tyler area, where ten- 
peratures fell to 94. aome 2,000 
acres of strawberries were mined 
and some peach trees in low placM 

rt*sakwere hurt,*»ahl J. F. 
ough, spedellst at the Tyler Ex- 
porimental Station.'

Damage to vegetables la tbe 
Houston area was extensive.

T 0  m a t oe s recently replanted 
from hot housee to fields alw> were 
hurt In East Texas but plum trees 
escaped, Rosenborough aaM.

Extent of damage to frvft treae.

brooBht to bloaaom by recent un- 
seaeonably warm weather, cannot 
be determined for several days. 
Houaeholders alao may have to 
wait to ataoea damage to shrubs 
and flowering plants.

Tbe forecast was for a warming 
trend expected to continue through 
Friday. Temperaturee were ex
pected to fall to freexing again be
fore dawn Friday in most of West 
uid North Texas, and in the north 
part of East Texas.

Heavy frost aad sub-freexing 
temperatures did an estimated 
t2S6,000 damage to vegetable crape 
in the Houston area, the Houston 
Chronicle estimated. Louis Eckert. 
Harris County'.vegetable grower, 
•aid an unprotected tomatoes. pep<̂  
pen , egg planta, okra, com a ^ '

similar veretables had been wiped 
out.

Harris County agent Dan Clinton 
said he believed little damage was 
done to other than vegetates. Eck
ert said frost was so heavy " it  
looked like we had a snow" in the 
Humble vicinity.

Preliminary reports from the

Austin 31. Beaumont and Dallas 32 
Rio 30, Junction 21. Victoria 

35. Houston 32. Galveston 41 and 
Laredo 42 

The mass of cold air dropped 
temperatures as much as 11 de
grees as it moved deep into the 
state. Brownsville, which had 91 
during the afternoon, saw the mer

Lower Rio Grande Valley Indi- cury fall to 65 by evening. The 
cated the area had escaped frees- coolest spot in Texas Wednesday 
ing weather. Weslaco b ^  9$ de-1 afternoon was Amarillo with 40 
grecs and Brownsville 44. Some degrees
iow-lylng areas farther up the Val- 
ley could have snffered damage.

Freezing w e a t h e r  prevailed 
Thursday morning in im ^  of the 
state except on the coast and in 
parts of -Gouth Texas.

The Weather Bureau aaid skies 
were clear Thursday moraing md 
that no overnight rain had been 
reported

The forecast calls for a gradual 
warmup in the Panhandle and

Waco had 37, Wichita Falls 26. North and West Texas Thursday 
Fort Worth and Sao Antonio IS, I and in South Texas Friday.

Farm Bureau 
Legates Meet

Approximately 60 Farm Bureau 
presidents e n d  representatives 
from 14 surrounding counties gath
ered here this moraing for an an- 
nuVl policy execution meeting.

The representatives are from the 
eastern half of District 6 of the 
State Farm Bureau. C. H. DeVan- 
ey. state vice president, of Coa
homa la ip charge of the da)rs ac
tivities. 'Ralph l ^ t e ,  presidmt of 
the county bureau, opened the pro
gram.

Heading the group of speakers 
were Gene Leech. Waco, legislative 
director for the Farm Bureau; H. 
L. King. Brownfield, state director 
of District 3; R. J. Buchanan, San 
Angelo, organizational field man, 
Olivee Grote, Floydada, field man; 
and John Gregg, field representa
tive for the National Cotton Coun
cil.

Leech and Grote spoke t h i s  
morning on policy prorodures for 
the Bureau. A panel discuaston was 
to have been ^ven  after htnch to
day on state and national topics 
National topics were the highway 
program, federal aid for educa 
Uon, the general farm program 
(including the soil bank), and 
•odal aecurity.

State level topics included water 
legislation, feed control, and egg 
labeling laWt.

Grote was slated to speak this 
afternoon on cotton problems. King 
was to have brought a talk con
cerning the soil baidc proposal.

Since the district extends as far 
west as 13 Paso, a meeting for 
the western half was held at Van 
Horn last Monday. The persona 
here today are from c o u n t i e s  
bounded by Fisher, Gaines, Mid- 

iland, and Menard

By W ILU AM  L. RYAN 
A P  Ferelga News AaMyst

A ir raid sirens wail once again 
in the dties of the tormented Mid
dle East. Mock attacks drive ci
vilians to cover. More and more 
on both sides of the line, fears of 
war ere beard.

Since World War II  the Middle 
East has been on the edge of a 
volcano It erupted in fury in 1946, 
subsided in 1949, and now once 
again rumbles even more ominou*- 
ly because so much more seems 
to be at stake.

Not only the future of the eight- 
year-old state of Israel and her 
Arab neighbors hangs in the bal
ance. The area has the greatest 
oil reserves in the world and other 
valuable raw materials.

It is also the gateway from the 
West to the Orient, a potential 
bulwark against invasion or a 
Jumping-off place for conquest.

Underground violence bnike out 
after World War II. Britain threw 
the srhole Palestine issue into the 
lap of the United Nations in 1947. 
Tbe U N. came up with a plan 
for partition of Palestine between 
Arabs and Jews—two independent 
states—with Jerusalem an inter
national city.

Britain announced plans to sur
render her mandate May IS, 1946. 
Just one day before that dead- 
Une. David Ben-Gurion, now Is*

ground organixation which fought 
tho British, burst from Ita hiding 
places and was transformad ovsr- 
night into an officiant army which 
brought to a standstill tha troops 
of five surrounding Arab states. 
U N. efforts brought about an ar
mistice in 1946.

Under the 1947 U N. pwliUoa 
plan, Israel would have had about 
S.SOO square miles. At the end of 
the hostilities. Israeli forces had 
overrun territory, including tho Ne
gev Desert, t o t in g  7,no square 
miles with a population of almost 
800.000

There was no peace, however. 
The Arabs soon were to demand 
what they had rejected before tho 
war broke out—partltioa of Pales
tine more or less on the lines of 
the 1947 U N. line Israel •would 
make no territorial concession.

Late in IMS the Communist bloc 
upset the balance. Egypt nsgotiat - 
ed a deal with CzechosloTakla for 
arms, and shipments soon arrived 
at Alexandria. Syria too got an 
offer of arms. The Kremlin lead
ership teemed bent on fomentirtg, 
at the least, a high degree of ten
sion. or at ths worst a local war. 
Such a war would do much to 
cut off the West from the entire 
area. But even the Kremlin would 
be cautious about aD-out war in 
the Middle East. It carries ths

rael't premier, proclaimed the danger of World War III — the 
birth of the state uf Israel I war for which the Communist

Haganah. the steeled under-1 world is not yet ready.

Britain Firm On 
Mid-East Policy

LONDON OR—Britain’s govern
ment stood firm today on a Mid- 
dlo East poUcy pinned to the 
Western Big Three pledge to block 
any change in Itraeli-Arab bound
aries by force.

Closing -a turbulent House of 
Commons debate last night. Prime 
Minister Eden declared hit gov
ernment and ths United States are 
working closely together to keep 
peace in Palestine.

He ominously warned that Brit
ain, the United States and France 
had undertaken an obligation in 
their 1950 pledge that it "more 
serious than perhaps many Brit
ish people realize.’ ’

The 1950 poet promises that the 
Big Three win act against any 
aggression by cither the Arabs or 
Israel.

Eden also turned aside Labor 
ita demands that Britain ship Is 
rad  arms to match those Com 
munist Czechoslovakia is supply 
Ing Egypt. He said Itrad  should 

the three power 19N declara 
a ^  than' 
llwed to 

buy a esrtaia number noore tanks

and hirplanes, and Infinitely better 
in the cause of peace than an 
arms race”

Sources in Washington said the 
three Western allies may soon ask 
the U N. Security Council to take 
urgent aetkm to prevent war in 
the Middie E ^ .  Should " I ' Rus 
slan veto block the move, the Big 
Three would fed  free to act out 
Side the U.N.

The House of Commons divided 
along party lines to give Eden’s 
government a 1I2-2S2 vote of con
fidence. The ballot came after the 
Prime Minister, in a free-swing 
ing speech, also accused Egypt of 
trying to disrupt Britain’s rda- 
U(HV with Jordu  through inflam
matory radio broadcasts.

Jordan touched off consterna
tion and resentment in Britain 
last week when she fired Lt. Gen. 
John Bagot Ghibb, veteran British 
comman^r of her Arab Legion. 
In his first rtatement since his 
dismissal, Ghibb said h e  h a d  
warned Jordan’s King Hussein re
peatedly that " Itra d  undoubtedly

Administration 
Is Accused 
01 'Pressure'

WASHINGTON Ift-The Senate i 
day of decision on an dectior. 
year farm bill arrived today with 
critics accusing the Eisenhower 
administration of “ pressure" and 
"political maneuvering”

Not M, said Sen. Aken (R-Vt), 
leading a touch-and-go fight (or 
retention of the administratioo- 
backed system of flexible (arm 
price supports. Declaring that no 
improper pressures are being ex
erted. Aiken said;

"O f course the proponents of a 
sound farm program are doing' 
everything possible to get a good 
bill. We are doing all we can and 
I am confident that wo will win.”  

Chairman E'.Uender <D-La) of 
the SenaU Agriculture Committeo, 
floor manager for the bill srhich 
would scrap the administration 
price supports in favor of a return 
to rigid prope, countered that “ I 
stiD believe sre hove the votee.”  

Ellender said In a separate in
terview that the White House and 
the Agriculturo Department "a re 
wielding a lot of pressure on this 
test, particularly on cotton area 
senaton."

Debate on the bill, largely along 
party lines, has been going on for 
nearly three weeks. At a session 
which lasted until after I t  pm . 
last night. Senators Holland (D- 
Fla) and Monroney <I>4)kla) ex
changed aharp words ever the 
Comrouniat party atand en farm 
pragrama.

Inactive  today, the Senate haa 
a^wed to limit debate to two 
honra on each amendment, of 
which more than 70 hare bean 
offered. Ellender haa been posh
ing for final action by tho week- 
sod.

There ia no major dispute over 
Ute biU's proviskm of a soil bank, 
the admlnlstration’a big lOM rac- 
ommeodation This contempiatee 
paying subsidies to farmers who 
voluntarily taka out of production 
land they otherwise would plant 
to cropa already in surpluB.

Tha big decision is that on price 
supports. Barring a switch in tac
tics. it may coma first.

Sen. Anderson (D  - NM ) has 
mavsd to strika out of the bill a 
section calling for a return to 
price supports on wheat, .corn, cot
ton. rice and peanuts at 90 per 
rent of parity. Parity is a lagal 
standard said to ba fair to tarmere 
In relation to their coats.

Under the present system, these 
pricea are supported at between 
75 and to per cent of parity, de
pending epon tbe size of available 
stocks.

Ellender and most other Demo
crats are urging restoration of 10 
per cent aupports, tbe World War 
II level

Tbe dispute between Monroney 
and Holland, one of the few Demo
crats backing the administration 
on the issue, followed Holland's 
statement that the Communist 
party favors 100 per cent of parity 
on an farm production. He said 
the Natiooel Farmers Union does 
too. perhaps without knowledge of 
the Communist stand.

Monroney retorted that most 
progressive lagitlatioo. no matter 
who sponsors It, is "aped and 
copied by the Communist party."

Holland described high price 
supports as "crutches," and said 
demands for compete government 
(arm price proteetkn are “ the ce- 
•ence of socialism . . .  a red flag 
of warning."

Aiken s ^  today there have 
been "some false runtMirs that the 
President has been telephoning 
some senators about tha bill."

I checked this and my infor
mation is that be has not called 

single senator," Aiken said.

tion "infinitely more v a lu a ^  than' is  stronger nnmerically than Jo^ 
an agreement to be alkrord to dan.

edge.
which is common knowl-

Tbey all know his views as do 
tbe fanners and the public.’ '

Mercury Dips To 
19 On Thursday

Extra blanketi cam* out of stor 
age last night as the current cold 
wave pushed Big Spring tempera
ture down to a frigid 94 degrees.

High for thd 94-hm period aid
ing this morning was 69.

Proinise of rMtef was bald out 
for Friday and a low of 39 was 
predicted for toaight. Tomorrow, 
tbe temperature is azpectad to 
climb to 70 degreot.

Weather forecaston predlctad 
continuation of Ught eoethwaoter- 
^  wtods and tome duet for this 
•fternoon. Only mUd damage was 
reported to fruR tieon 
moot hav9 M l yet bloomndi
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Council Ringside
FitU  flew (ami mlsa«e) at Hw KboxyUIc, T au .. city eawicll aeaaioa. Dnriac a property aaaeaameat ar> 
Kwncat. CouacUmaa Caa Walker, left, aad CoaacUmaa Jamee Cooper, lifh t, etchaaged threata of 
riatlcaffa, as Welfare DIrcetor James Walla dacks aad griaa at the tarn of eveata. SltUag at Walla’ right 
la Ceuacilmaa U. G. Taraer. The mieropohaee were aoed by radle atatlea WBIR to hroadcaat a blow- 
hy-blew aceoaat of the altereatloa. The photograph was made by Kaexrtlle Jeoraal Photographer 
Tom Gereae.

NUTRITIOUS?

Worms In Drinking 
Water'Harmless'

PEORIA, m. (fi —Repulalre as 
they may be. saya a acientist. the 
worms found In Peoria's drinking 
water merely add **a Httlo more 
protein** to the diets of consumers.

Residents of the eastern third of 
this d ty  of 1U.0M population have 
been complaining recently of And- 
ing white wiggiers up to throe- 
bighths of an inch in length in 
their tap water.

Dr. Max Suter of the Illinois 
Watar Survey said yesterday that 
the worms are lan ae  of small 
flies with the sdenUnc name 
“ chironomous”  which hatched in 
the city's open reservoir.

"They are completely harm
less." said Dr. Suter. "Sdeotifi- 
caUy speaking, they Just constitute 
a little noore protirin In the diet 
and win harm no one."

Officials of the Peoria Water 
Worts Co. also said the larvae 
are hai inises Nonetheless, they 
said water pipes in the eastcra 
aectioo of the city are beiag 
flashed la an effort to get rid of 
the worms.

Hiarc was no explanation of why 
the costem section. About IM.OOO 
persons la the entire d ip  aad 
suburbs are sened by the same

i  * T &  M. Lambert, an fawur- 
aoce agent, said he first noticed 
the worms in his tap water about 
two weeia ago. He fooad that 
neigbhota had the same problsm 
aad aotflled the water company.

He said company offldals weren't 
too concerned about the situation 
then.

Noted Early 
Settler Dies 
In California

The o f f i c i a l s  themselves re
ported the worm Infestation and 
their efforts to curb it yesterday 
after the P e o r i a  Journal-Star 
joined the complainants. Employ
es of the newspaper found worms 
in water from a tap in the paper's 
photographic darkroom.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

3 Abandoned
Autos Reported

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said three 
abandoned aatomobiles have been 
reported to his office.

The cars have been Impounded 
and their owners arc being sought.

The cars on hand are a IMS 
Studebaker found near Coedan 
Tank farm east on Highway M; a 
IM l Chevrolet club coupe, left on 
the Lamesa highway aai a IMS 
Pontiac four door abandonei* six 
miles west ou Highway SO.

AU of the cars had been visited 
by strippers aad one had been re
lieved of his wheels, it was re
ported.

Admisaloao — Caroline Duckett. 
406 Lincoln; Margaret Goodwin. 
City; Alice Winslow, 1006 Nolan; 
Hairy Hodge, 1002 Avenue V, Lub
bock; Velma Hodge. Lubbock; 
Kathleen Bills, Forsan; Jessye 
Way, 1000 NW 3rd; Pearl Rogers, 
S06 W. isth; Maud Neil. 2S21 W. 
Twohig, San Angelo 

Dismiasals Dee Weatherly, Box 
1 7 »; F . W. Mann. 003 W. 8th. Mon
ahans; Mattie Duncan, Coalioma; 
Mona Chaffin. Rt 1. Tokio; Coy 
McCann. 407 E. 6th; Floyd Myers, 
Rt. 13, Box SS4; Maureen 'Tran- 
tham. M l W. SUi; Ross HiU. Rt. 2; 
Thomas Dodson, Abilene

Mrs. Mary Ezsell has received 
word of the death of her uncle, 
Billy Mauldin, who barely missed 
his cherished goal of 100 years.

Uncle Billy, who lived here in 
the earliest days of the aettlement, 
passed away in a private home in 
Chula Vista, Calif, a month ago. 
He would have been 100 in April.

Survivors are a son. Sidney Maul
din. of near San Diego, Calif.; two 
grandsons, Sidney A. Mauldin, 
prominent orchardist of Mountain 
Park. N. M.. and BUI Mauldin, 
New York City, who won fame as 
a cartoonist-author with his "Up 
Front with Bill Mauldin" cartoons 
in World War II. He was buried 
beside the grave of his wife at 
Almagordo. N. M.

Uncle Billy was bom in Texas 
and started as a farmer when IS, 
but soon be gave it up for the 
more adventuresome cattle traU. 
On one of these drives l.SOO cattle 
stampeded on the Republican R iv
er in Kansas and 600 drowned. 
From around 18S3-66 he was a cow
boy at Big Spring, riding for var
ious spreads. He and his wife Uved 
in a tent on the rear of the lot at 
311 BeU Later he went to Ariiona 
as a cowboy during the Geronimo 
uprising, and in 1885 he settled in 
New Mexico in the Sacramento 
Mountains.

Interest Dies
Prematurely
Says Worley

Too Inany parents leave off 
watchful care of their children at 
the precise moment it is most 
needed, Roy D. Worley, high school 
principal, told Lions Club mem
bers on'Wednesday.

"In  the younger stages parents 
oftea maintslo s cIo m  intateat
through the elementary stage, and 
then quit them a l thethe biological 
time of life when the need is the 
greatest,”  he declared. "Some don’t 
seem to care when-their chUdren 
come or go and then complain 
when they come up with low 
grades.”

However, Worley felt that the 
big majority were better than av
erage chUdren. The main trouble 
that adults find with the younger 
generation is that they are not 
part of it. He scorned "gossip mon
gers”  who talked about students 
with nothing more substantial than 
casual rumors.

Too, he said that the surest way 
to get a child to quit high school 
was to buy him a car and turn 
him loose.

To promote maximum results he
suggested parents might provide 
a place and time of study for
their children ("turn off the TV if 
you’ve got the guts” ), and recog
nize that education gets progres
sively harder as the pupil cUinbs 
up the rungs of the ladder. On the 
other hand he said that teachers 
should be qualified, possess a be
lief in the Supreme Being, be good 
leaders, professional, ethical, hu
man and thoroughly w rapp^ up 
in boys and girls. His talk was in 
keeping with Texas Education 
W e^ . and he\w<is introduced .by 
Jeff Brown.

Larson Lloyd, president, an
nounced a meeting of past presi
dents of the club at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday to return nominations for 
chib offices. He also said latest 
tabulations indicated a net of $1,300 
for the ninth annual minstrel. In
ducted as a new member by J. H. 
Greene was Lloyd Curley.

Weather Outlook 
Good For Scout
Round Up Friday

Ackeriy School 
Election Slated

ACKERLY—Bix n a m e s  have 
been submitted as candidete)i for 
two pieces on the Ackeriy Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustees.

Election for the district has been 
set for April 7. Others wishing to 
nic as candidate should file letters 
of request with Travis Russell, 
president of the board, before 
March 3S.

Tsrms of RusseU and Ed HaO 
are expiring. Among those sub
mitted as candidates in a petition 
are Martin NcU. Donald Grigg, 
BUI Wallace. Covie WilUams. Ver
non Shortes, and Vernon Bristow.

Grice Handles 30 
Cases In 4 Days

Thirty cases have been brought 
before Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, in the last four days.

Twelve of the offenders were 
charged with exceeding the speed 
limits on the highways; 12 with 
passing in no-passing zones and 
two were cited for racing. There 
were four defendants arrested for 
drunkenness.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many friends 
and relatives for their many acts of 
kindness shown to us during the 
loos of our lo\ ed one. Roy E. Black. 
Also Brother Rex Kyker and Broth
er Darrell Flynt, for their comfort
ing words, also the singers and 
pallbearers for their kindness.

Mrs. Roy Black and Family

Phillips Test Gets Gas On 
Sample Of The Canyon Reef
J. D. Hancock of Dallae has spot

ted a wildcat location about three 
aad a half miles northeast of the 
Veabnoor fleld in southern Borden 
County.

It is the No. 1 L. D Rogers and 
will be drilled to i.500 feet with 
rotary iaph to test the Pennsyl
vanian ^Drinatiorf!

Phillips No. 2 Satterwhite in the 
Big Spring (Fosaelman) pool took 
drillstem test in the Canyon Reef 
between S.S264.821 feet with the 
tool open 70 minutes. Gas flowed 
In 28 minutes at a rate of 47300 
cubic feet per day. Flow pressure 
was from 280306, and 20-minute 
shutln pressure was 3.870.

In Mttchell County, Pearson- 
Slcbert's wildcat, the No. 1 Foster, 
has reached 2.885 feet and is pre
paring to take drillstem test The 
venture is eight miles west of West-

staked C SW NW, 2831-3n, TAP 
Survey. Operator can drill to S.SOO 
feet with rotary tools to test the 
Pennsylvanian. The l o c a t i o n  is 
three and a half miles northeast of 
the Veabnoor field.

Bord«n
Midwest No. 1 Scott. C SW SE. 

41337, ftATC Survey, is coring at 
7.965 feet after taldng drillstem 
test in the Strawn between 7,845-75 
feet. The hols was open « e  hour 
and gas surfaced in I I  minutes 
Operator recovered 210 feet of 
d ^ n g  fluid, 5,180 feet of clean oil. 
Flow presaure was 825-2600. and the 
20-minute shittlB pressure was 2,- 
876.

Southland No. 1 Dorward is 
aqueeiiag aQ perforations Site Is 
C NW NW NW. l- «3 n .  TAP Sur-

'^ b o a r d  No. 1-31 Good U drilUng 
at 7,850 feet in Ub m  aad shale. It 
Is C SE NE, 3833-4B, TAP Survey.

Tennessee No. 1 HMnas. C SW 
NE, 733-In. T A P  Survey , is pre
paring to swab.

t A aHanoock ttfi. 1 Bogars has been

Dawson
Humble No. 1 Weaver has drilled 

past 5.820 feet in Ume and chert. 
The location is in the MungerviDe 
field and C NW NW SW. Uague 1, 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Seaboard No 1 Hatchett, at C 
SE NW, 25-35-Sn. TAP Survey, Is 
drilling at 2,192 feet.

Glotscock
Shell No. 1-A McDowell is drill

ing at 5,796 feet in Hme. The wild
cat venture is staked C NW SE. 
3034-2S, TAP Survey and 11 miles 
norttasvest of Garden City.

drilling to 3350 feet with rotary 
tools. The location is about five 
miles southwest of Big Spring in 
the Moore field.

Cosden No. 3-B Patterson is lo
cated 990 feet from south and 1.650 
feet from east lines. 22-33-ls, TAP 
Survey and will be drilled to 3.250 
feet with rotary.

Continetal No. 34-A Settles Is a 
a Howard-Glasscock field loca-' 
tion 2.260 feet from south and 
1.650 feet from east lines. 134-29, 
WANW Survey. It is two miles 
south of Forsan and will be drilled 
to 2.600 feet srith rotary equip
ment.

Martin

Howord
Phillips No. 2 Satterwhita is drili- 

ing at M15 feet. Operator ran drill 
atam test in the (Unyon Reef ba- 
twaen t,8l6-6 J21 feet with tool open 
70 nrJnates. Gas surfaced in 20 
minutes and gas flow was 473QP 
cubic feet per day. Operator ra- 
covsred 420 feet of water blanket, 
and 290 feet of gaa-cut drilling 
mod. Flow pressure was from 
200-205 and the 20-mlnutc shntin 
prasiura was 2370.

Coadao No. I-B Patteraon win be 
plotted 1.K0 feet from south and 
2,310 feat from east Unas, 22-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. R win dtiU to 2350 
feet with rotary tools.

Coodon No. 2-B Pattorsoa has 
been staked 210 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lines, 22-22- 
Is. TAP  Sorrsy. Operator wOl be

Warren No. 1 Flynt is drilling 
St 1.956 feet in Ume and sand Site 
is C SE SE. Labor 5, League 249, 
Hartley CSL Survey.

Mitchell
ZapaU No. 1 Barkley, C SE NE. 

1-12, HATC Survey, is waiting on 
pumping unit

Pearson-Siebert No. 1 Foster Is 
preparing to take driUstem teat at 
2.596 feet. This wildcat project is 
C SE SE SE. 44-39-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 EUwood is driUing at 

7g55 feet in chert. Site it  960 feat 
from north and east lines, 10-2, 
HATC Survey.

Sun No. 1-D Stringer wlU be lo
cated 210 feet from south and 890 
feet from east lines, 3-11, SPUR 
Survey on a 515.09 acre leaae. It 
is nine miles southeast of SterUng 
Cify and will be drilled to 1.6M 
feet with rotary.

Prospects of warming tempera
tures and clear skies boosted hopes 
of good attendance at the annual 
Boy Scout Round Up which starts 
here Friday.

Temperatures dipped here to 34 
degrees Thursday, but the weather
man predicted a minimum of now 
lower than 33 for Friday. White 
several Big Spring troops win es
tablish their camps this evening, 
the brisk early morning tempera- 
tura may delay arrival of the buUc 
of campers until Friday.

Contests begin at 1:30 p.m. Fri
day for Boy Scouts and Explorars. 
T h ^  wtU ba conchidad shortly be
fore noon Saturday when tha tra
ditional barbecue given by friccds 
of Scouting here wiU be served to 
leaders and boys registered for the 
Buffalo Trails Comicll's biggest 
campout.

Camp grounds wlU not be opened 
until 5:30 p.m. today.

Lamess Has Low
O f 19 Degrees

GLAD OR BAD 
NEWS GIVEN

Report cards went out to pu
pils of Big Spring schools Wed- 

_ neaday.
I f  youngsters failed to get 

home with them, it is because 
they forgot and left them at 
scho<n (or perhaps thought leav
ing them at school might be 
the better part trf.discretion). 
At any rate, school authorities 
reminded parents that the cards 
are to be signed by the parent 
or g u a r d i a n  and returned 
promptly.

April 7 Set For 
School Election

Official proclamations setting 
April 7 as school trustee election 
day for county schools were signed 
Thursday morning by R. H. Wea
ver, county Judge.

Walker B ^ e y , county school su
perintendent, said that one school 
trustee-at-Iarge to serve all schools, 
with the exception of those in Big 
Spring, will be etected and one 
trustee each will be selected in 
Commissioners Districts 3 and 4.

The trustees to be elected will 
serve for two years.

The District 3 school concerned 
in the election will be Elbow and in 
District 4. the election is for Gay 
Hill, Center Point and Vealmoor.

All quallfled voters residing in 
the s c ^ l  districts affected are 
eligible to vote.

Candidates for the posts can file 
for the office if they desire or 
they may be elected by "write In”  
ballots.

Jury Acquits 
Ex-Official
PAULS VALLEY. Okla. m~A 

jury deliberated more than five 
hours before acquitting Ardmore 
City Commistiooer Joe Taylor last 
night of a second degree burglary 
charge.

Taylor, accused of master-mind
ing a series Oklahoma and Tex
as burglaries, ttiti taoei three oth
er G an i 1 C o u n t y  burglary 
charges, two similar charges in 
Lincoln County and chargee rt 
Wichita Falls.

The Ardmore official was acquit
ted of a charge in the burglary 
of a Stratford grocery store in 
which more than $300 was taken. 
The other charges filed here in
volve two burglaries at Stratford 
and one in Pauls Valley.

Garvin County Atty. Raymond 
Burger did not say what his plaas 
were for prosecution of the re
maining Garvin County e a s e s .
Taylor's attorneys said Burger had 
indicated earlier he would prob
ably drop the other charges if 
Taylor was cleared on tha first 
count.

Taylor denied the chargee and 
testified the acensatioae were the 
outgrowth of “ pditieal bad feel
ing.”

Joe Smith. 22, of Ardroort, one 
of three former coovicte tmpUcat- 
ed in the Stratford burglarioe, tes
tified part of the loot from the 
Oklahoma-Texas theft ring went to 
the Ardmore commissioner. Smith 
said Taylor's p ^  was to arrange 
bond and provide attorneys.

LAMESA—Weather turned down 
to a crisp 19 degrees Thursday, 
but little damage resulted.

Few fruit trees had shown signs 
of blossoming, and there was no 
other vegetation to be harmed by 
the freeze. ITnirsday dawned fair, 
but a high overcast lAoved in from 
the north and there was some 
dust stirring.

Stable Next Door 
To Church Must 
Go, Panel Rules
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ORLANDO. Fla. (8t—Twd women 
who built a stable next door to a 
church have been ordered to tear 
it down.

The Orange County Zoning Com
mission handed down the ruling 
yesterday after bearing com
plaints from members of Downey 
Memorial Church in suburban Un
ion Park.

Mrs. Minnie V. Rinehart and
her daughter Mrs. Olive R. Stapes

after

School Ruling Only Part
Of Entire Race Question

By ROBERT E. FORD 
The Assecialed Press

It’s now more than six months 
since Negro children sat down with 
white children in Texas public 
schools for the first time.

Forces f i g h t i n g  segregation 
called it the greatest breakthrough
for personal froedom aince eman-^ -segregated

Shocked segregationists called it 
decision, forecast that

scholastic League, the czar of state 
school athletics, ruled that It would 
permit Negroes to compete for 
schools which have been" white in 
the past and which have integrated. 
But it has not admitted scbMla to 
membership that were sB-Negro 
in the past and might become de-

ssid they didn’t know until 
 ̂the builiteg was completed in Jan- 
!uary that they needed a permit 
'The stable was used tor rodeo 
animals.

Market Stronger 
On Stocker Class

Stocker cattle werw higher white
'  ■ marxi ‘ ' ^the rest of the mantet remained
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Bulls sold up to 14.50.' cows 

from 5 00 to 13.00. fat calves up to 
17.00, fat yesrlings and heavier 
csttle 13.00 to 15 00. Stocker steer 
calves from 18 00 to 26.00, with 
one choice bunch bringing 31.00.

Heifer calves went for 14.00 to 
17 00 and hogs from 12.50 to 12.75.

An estimated 000 cattle and SO 
hogs were sent through the ring.

Fre^d Ex-Mayor 
Faces Mail Charge

CORSICANA (JV-Former Mayor 
C. C. Sapp, acquitted of charges 
of crimiiial bbel here yesterday, 
faced trial today on a charge of 
sending an anonymons, defamatory 
letter through Uie mail.

The criminal Hbel case, whidi 
went to a jury yesterday afternoon, 
stemmed from aHegations about 
seven persons In a pamphlet en
titled "A  Short History of the Men 
Backing the Bond Isaot."

Today's trial la baskl on an In- 
ifictment against Sapp chargliig 
him with sending an anonymons. 
defamatory tetter through the mail 
to formor O ty  Commtestenor 
Roark Montgomory.

CARD o r  THANKS 
Wo wish to thank all our Monds 
and neifhbora for their m m y kind 
exfiroRBlops of lympathy, and pm i- 
dolence during our recont beroave- 
ment.

Family of Mrs. Mb it  Grantham

cipation.
•eg;

an iltegal decisii 
a breakdown of Southern culture 
and way of life would follow.

Historic though it was, the school 
decision is only oneNoart of the 
whole racial question. *

Not within the memory of this 
generation has the issue caused 
such violent reactions or split so 
many groups.

Vfliere dem Texas stand on seg
regation 10* months after the Su
preme Court ruling of May 17, 
1955?

There's qo one answer. A mem
ber of the National Assn, for Ad
vancement of Colored People might 
say Texas desegregation is too lit
tle and much too slow. A  more 
moderate desegregation advocate 
could point to partial elimination 
of segregation in scores of fields 
as tha trickle which could wipe 
out "the X X X  racial dam ”

A survey of segregation in Texas 
covering the last year or less points 
to two significant developments:

1. Integration is taking place in 
Texas in many pubUc and semi
private fields, but slowly and cer
tainly not ovtt the whole range 
of the issue.

2. The NAACP hasn’t lost a Tex
as college desegregation fight yet 
in the courts.

While these changes were going 
on, integration forces suddenly 
faced battle on two new fronts last 
week.

Gov. Shivers, who up to then 
had taken no strong, positive ac
tion to preserve segregation, an
nounced strong support of Interpo- 
sitioa. This is a legal theory which 
claims the federal government 
is unconstitutionally stepping on 
states rights. It could nuUify the 
Supreme Court decision, some 
think.

UNEXPECTED
Probably the most unexpected 

blow to integration forces came 
from Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor 
of the huge, rich and influential 
First Baptist Church of Dallas.

Probably no pastor in the South 
has as much influence on Southern 
Baptists, and Baptists from a great 
segment of the region.

Dr. Criswell said intefratioo is 
"a  thing of idiocy and foolishness.”  
He was speaking of integration in 
churdiM. (Xber Baptists quickly 
asserted be spoke only for himself. 
But it would be beyond reason not 
to believe that the many thousands 
who consider him a spiritual lead
er will not weigh his remarks in 
forming their opinions in aU fields 
of segregation.

Some Baptist and other minte- 
(ers disagreed with Dr. Criswell. 
Dr. Blake Smith, pastor of the Uni
versity Baptist Church in Austin, 
was one of four speakers to with
draw from a recent religious em
phasis p r o g r a m  at Mississippi 
State College because they were 
asked not to say they favored inte
gration.

As Gov. Shivers and Dr Criswell 
were speaking, the NAACP start
ed a drive for 22,000 new Texas 
members.

Strong language has been ut
tered on both sides of the question. 
But it is to the credit of Texans, 
both Negro and white, that no vio
lence has occurred. All recent Inci
dents involving whites and Ne
groes have been well investigated 
and authorities repeatedly have de
nied that racial tension was the 
cause.

The slaying of an officer of ■ 
dormant NAACP chapter in South
west Texas had some earmarks of 
a racial issue murder. lavestiga- 
tion proved that another Negro 
killed him because of a family feud 
a i^ fo r  money.

ifere are some fields and occa
sions in which segregation pattenis 
in Texas are changing:

The NAACP has forced state col-

IN  FAT STOCK SHOW
And for the first time in the 60- 

year history of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show Ro
deo at Fort Worth, a Negro jpar.- 
ticipated. He won, too. Willie 
Thomas took first place in Bradr-' 
man bull riding.

Recreation:
Opening of public recreation fa

cilities to all races has begun, but 
not everywhere. Formerly "whites 
only”  city golf courses at Fort 
Worth and Dallas and other places 
have been opened to Negroes. 
There is little if any preuure to 
open city swimming pwls to Ne
groes. As late as Feb. 3, Corpus 
Christi Negroes were asking "sep
arate but equal”  pools.

State parks are another matter. 
The NAACP is bringing strong 
pressure to make them available 
to Negroes. The state Parks Board 
denied a report that it was delay
ing its proffam  of building sw a ^  
resort lodges because segregation 
in parks was under fire. A group 
of NAACP leaders called on Atty. 
Gen. Shepperd to ask his aid in 
lowering the color line in parks. 
Sheppei^ said, "N o  court has ever 
held there must be forced integra
tion”  of the races.

Travel;
Again the picture is mixed. The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
has ordered that there be no seg
regation of passengers on trains, 
b u ^  and airplanes traveling from 
one state to another. It also ruled 
against segregation in depot and 
terminal w a i t i n g  rooms. The 
"white" and "Negro”  signs came 
down in many depots a ^  termi
nals but not in all.

ISSUE IN  AUSTIN
On city buses, the NAACT fight 

against segregation may be more 
difficult.

The attack is strongest at the 
moment in Austin, where a Tillot- 
son College student was arrested, 
fined, appealed and saw the case 
dismissM for lack of evidence. The 
segregation question did not re
ceive a court test.

ChurchM:
Although Dr. Criswell has op

posed integration, other church 
groups have approved i t  The Bap
tist Student Union at the Univer
sity of Texas has pledged Its sup
port of racial Integration "in  tvary 
phase of our student (reUgtous) 
program ”  Negro students for the 
first time were invited last year 
to attend the annual meeting of 
the Texas Baptist Student conven
tion at Baylor. For the first time 
in its 100-yaar history, tha B ra ra  
P resbytery of the Praabyterlan 
Church last January elected a 
Negro, the Rev. J. H. Boyce of 
Houston, as modarator.

Other fields:
In other instances aefregation 

foes have won victortea
A Houston judge ordered tha 

operator of Uia Harris County 
courthousa cafeteria to serve both 
Negroes and whites

A court of appeals upheld the 
dismissal of S u  Antonio police 
patrolman Thomas Reagan 
charges growing out of his alleged 
connection with a white supremacy 
organization

A Fort Worth Bar Assn, com 
mtttee recommended that the asao- 
dation be opened to Negroea

The State Medical Society drop
ped the word "white”  in Its re
quirement for membership. The 
Dallas County Medical Society re
cently accepted four Negro doctors 
and is considertag appHeations 
from eight more.

A movement Is on with consid 
erabte pressure to hold the national 
Veterans of Foreign Ware conven
tion Ang. 12 In eome d ty  other 
than DaDae because of racial re- 
stridions in hotels, restaurants 
and transportation.

Corpus Christi Chamber of Com
leges to accept Negroes in every \ merce Manager Dan Chamberlain 

it has fought. AW'estimatiM

turned down about tha ultimate in 
integration protests. He refused to
remove Negro figures from last 

’ dispiQiristmas’ S p la y s  in a downtown 
park when Texas Citizen Council 
members protested.

LINES DRAWN TIGHT
Racial lines still were drawn

in 8IIMIIJ
Negroes still find the color line 

bad in housing, restaurants, soma 
stores and many associations aad 
duba.

Negroes still do not compete in 
the state Golden Gloves tourna
ments.

The ICC has ruled that it has 
DO jurisdiction over lunchrooms In 
rail and other terminals which are 
leased to p r i v a t e  individuals, 
meaning lunchroom segregation 
can continue.

A proposal to admit Negroes to 
the Texas State Teachers' Assn, 
died for lack of a motion.

Only a fraction of the public 
elementary and high schools admit 
Negroes. Very few non-state con
trolled colleges have desegregated.

AoAgfociated Press survey last 
fa lT ^ n ^ ed  that only 63 school
boards of the 2.000 or so in Texas 
had voted to desegregate. Of the 
2.000, a great many did not face 
the problem because there were no 
Negro scholastics in their districts. 
Nowhere in East Texas was in
tegration voted.

Federal Judge William Atwell 
refused an NAACP petition to act 
a deadline for abolishing segrega
tion in the Dallas public scbMls.

A Dallas School Board group.
studying integration, came up with 

claiisome claims—promptly denied by 
N a ACP leaders—that may spur 
desegregation foes. One claim was 
that Negro children do not have 
equal capacity with white chUdren 
to learn. NAACP leaders said this 
was b e c a u s e  Negro childrea 
haven't had the same opportunitias 
and that integration m l^ t  correct 
this.

NAACP forces face a stin more 
difficult fight against the "transfer 
plan ’ ’ The plan, being studied by 
local schools, provides for setting 
up districts which would cIooMy 
follow the geographical location ol 
Negro communities. Any student 
who wished to transfer to a school 
outside his district could apply to 
do so. Permission would be decidod 
by the school board or school ad
ministrators. Obviously, denial of 
permission in individual cases 
could keep Negroes in their own 
all-Negro achools Tlie permisston 
plan would permit white studenta 
to transfer out ef a school pre
dominately Negro to a wnlte 
school.

Train Cuts 
Date Short
SPEED, lod tfi — A Panaayl- 

vania Railroad paaaanger trala 
cut abort test nigM the dale of a 
Jeffersonville teen-age couple.

SUte P o l i c e  W d  17-year-old 
Ray Franklin told them ha raa 
out of gas and pushed his car, at 
least he thought so. clear of the 
raihxiad's track on the White City 
road. He left his girt companion, 
Bonnie Bergin. 15. in the car. 
Soon the southbound train came 
by at a 70 m p.h. clip. Bonnie saw
the train in time to get out of the 
car whose rear end w u  demol-
tehed.

R'hen young Franklin returned. 
Bonnie was gone but Stste PoUea 
oncers were there FrankBa
charged with illegal parUng. Tha 
young girl showed up later, vary
scared.

Yates' Infant Son
Dies Thursday

Mark Carlton Yates. Ipfant son 
of Mr and Mrs Wayland Yates, 
died shortly after noon Thursday. 
The baby was bom Monday and 
had suffered from a cardiac c o m  
dition.

Arrangements arc pending.

case
17 public colleges in Texas now 
accept all races.

On tha other hand, Texas South
ern University at Houston, a state 
school for Negroes, did not vote 
until Jan. 10 to admit white stu
dents and Integrate its faculty and 
administration. The school had one 
application from a white student.

THE BIG SPRING DEHSION
The NAACP won its biggest Tex

as test of inteomtion of public 
schools below the college level In 
the “ Big Spring Decision”  last faU.

In that decision, upheld by Uiei 
state Supreme Court, Charlie Sul-, 
llvsn ruled that elementary and 
high schools which integrate may 
r e ^ v e  state financial aid the same 
as segragated schools. Wording of 
the state aid law had brought up 
the question.

After that. aU questions of a !o- 
ezd board's rights to Integrate ap
peared to disappear. Still, only a 
fraction of the state's school dis
tricts were desegregated at the 
start of the fall terra.

A great many achool boards are 
actively preparing for Integration. 
That pouibly is why the NAACP 
has not gone to court vigorously 
in this specific field—and since the 
Supreme Court decision indicated 
the court (Ud not believe all schools 
should be integrated at once. 

Athletics:

Thompson Is Given 
New Cosden Post

Not m ^  notice has been paid
lawsIn recent years to state 

against Ne^nes and whites com 
pMng against each other In ath 
tetics on the professional and col
lege level. Negroys are prominent 

basebd  teams sind mixedon p r o ------------- -̂----
boxing and wrestling matches arc 
permitted.

At schoolboy levels, there have 
been some cancellation of games 
where Integrated schools were
scheduled to play all-white schooh 

new  few. ITia Inter-Theaa have

R. W. Thompson, vice president 
In charge of productioo and pipe
line departments, haa been as
signed to a newly created division 
of Coaden Petroleum Corporation.

R. L. ToDett. president, an
nounced Thursday the establish
ment oi a new executive depart-^ 

and a realignment of admin
istrative assignments in the com-  ̂
pany. A ' division of supplies and 
tranaportation has been set up and 
Thompson wiD manage it. In this 
department will ba centralizad the 
purchasing of crude oU tuppDes 
and all other raw materials for the 
re fin oy  operation, tha agiRORgo* 
ment and operation of company 
pipelines and the marketing ef oil 
and gas produced from company 
operated leases. Purchasing of cas
inghead gasoline and other LPG
products used in the reflnefy op- 

........................ ........ * untileraUon has been bandied until now 
by the manufacturing department.

The production and drilling de
partment has b a ^  transferred to 
the supcrvltion of M. M. Miller, 
Vico presideot In charge of the 
geolo^cal and land departments.

Lewis M. Thompaoo, formerly 
driUing engineer hi the prodnetion 
department, haa been named 
manager of production under tha 
general aupenrlak* of Milter. A r
nold Marshall, formerly admiais- 
trativ i aasistant to R. W, Tkomp- 
•od,*wUl remain srith the produc
tion department as admlntetrativa 
aaaisUnt to Looit M. Thompoon 
Wayne Bartlett is being assigned 
to the newly created auppUai aad

R. W, THOMF80N

tranaportation department aa tan 
der clerk.

A new prodnetion engineer haa 
been employed to aaaiat H. L. 
Weeks, production superintendent 
In Cosden’s Ector County divisloii.
He is J. T. Hohan Jr., petroteom I 
angineering graduate of Oklahoma 
University. He has savarai years 
axpcrienca as a production engi
neer. Holten’s home Is in Odssta, 
and his sssignmnit is to ths west- 
am tDvisioo of tha productioo de
partment
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Grass is still good on the John 

Whitmire ranch northwest of Vin
cent, though it’s been through the 
dryer since last summer. Whitmire 
said he got 22 inches of rain last 
year, which brought out a lot of 
tobosa grass. The turf is in the 
best condition since 1950, and one 
or two good rains would put the 
ranges jteck in good modiUon.

Whitmire is Ughtly stocked,' run
ning only 15 to 18 head of catUe 
to the section. He said hardly any
one was overstocked in that area 
anymore. The only<.feed he is buy
ing at present ,is cake.

Cultivated fields are bone dry 
up that way. He said the land 
was too hard to do a good job on, 
but they went ahead and p low ^ 
it, anyway.

• • •
Some fields in the Fairview com

munity are almost taking wings 
now, especially the cotton land 
that had strippers run over it.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar says this sea
son is starting out worse than al
most any she can remember. The 
sandstorm that came a week ago 
last Friday night was the hardest

eagS la ir

blowing one she ever went through 
and she was reared in the com
munity.

• • •
Nolan Childress, who owns the 

only vegetable farm in Glasscock 
County, plans to drill a second ir
rigation well and enlarge his gar
den plot to about ten acres. Chil
dress lives between Lee’s Store 
and Garden City.

Last year he bought a small 
place near the highway and 
down an irrigation well. The wa
ter is weak but he managed to ir
rigate several acres of vegetables, 
and found a good market for them 
in the Big Spring grocery stores

age producer may do just as well 
by going the c a g ^  route.

•  • •
Rex Cauble says the area south

west of Big Spring is dustier than 
it has been in several years, as a 
red haze hangs continually in the 
air.

“ It ’s not all from local fields,”  
he said. “ The storms from the 
north brought it in. ’The sand is 
bloYfing some out here, but we 
haven’t had the hard, biting winds 
we got in 1952 and ’53. The roads 
don’t fill up with sand like they 
did back then."

Cauble said no one out his wav 
had put up any land except Hud
son Landers, and this was tilowed 
on the Lucian Wells place down 
near the Glasscock County line.

Cauble has his cattle on the Pat 
Patterson stalk fields, though he is 
keeping a few bulls and cows in 
the f e ^  lot. ’These are animals he 
intends to carry to the Texas 
Hereford Association Roundup Sale 
to be held in Fort Worth in April. 
He plans to take 12 cows and nine 
or ten bulls.

• • •
M o s t  of Glasscock County 

ranches, are in poor condition, and 
what little' grass is left is as dry
and brittle as parched paper. Just 
west of Garden City a few miles, 
however, ranges are in better 
shape.

’The Marshall Cook ranch still 
has a good supply of tobosa. In 
some spots in this area one can 
still see a few reddish clumps of 
sideoats.

One cause for this condition has 
been light grazing, but the main 
reason is that t h ^  ranchers got 

put I some rain that the rest of the coun
ty missed out on.

• • •
ROAD DUST:

’The countryside is so dusty you 
can hardly tell where the land and

He works for the railroad and' sky meet. Back when I was a boy. 
brought the vegetables in with h im ' I can remember the sandstorms 
when he czune to work. His ex-1 from the north were black. Now 
perience in growing commercial I they are red. ’The dark organic 
vegetables around San Angelo I matter blew out of the soil long 
proved invaluable when he decid-' ago . . . The lonely stretch of high- 
ed to put in his own place here, way between Midland and Gardien 

* * * I City is not so lonely anymore Oil
A couple of young fellows near I wells, camps and service stations 

Midland have hogg^  a good slice I break the monotony of the long 
of the city’s egg market The Mid-1 miles . . .  At one place a man was 
land Poultry Farm, owned by Jim-1 planning to return to his job in 
my Wall and Richard Crow, now Central Texas. “ I can make more

Merely Shaking 
Off Frills,
Ike's Supporters

WASHINGTON UB—An assertion 
by Sen. Sparkman (D^Ala) that 
President Eisenhower intends to 
“ shrink’’ the Chief Executive’s (d- 
fice if re-elected brought Repu^ 
lican replies today that Eisenhow
er is merely shrugging off the 
frills.

” ^ y  such conlra^on of the ^  pYance that a sp

the F ^ ^ r t ^ v e  indicated

Bi  ̂3 May Take Mid-East 
Crisis To Security Council

C.WASHINGTON W l-’rbe United 
States, Britain and France may 
ask tte  United Nations Security 
Copndl in the next few days to 
take urgent action to prevent war 
in the Middle East.

This would test Russia’s attitude 
toward the Arab states. ’The Soviet 
Union would have to decide wheth
er to veto a warning which would 
cover the Arabs as 'veil as Israel.

Diplomatic sources said the 
UnitMl States and Britain have

■pedal

sells three times as many eggs as 
any other producer in the coun
ty ’The two owners have nearly 
8.000 hens In production, with 900 
young ones jiLvt beginning to lay.

Crow started the firm in 1950 
then two or three years later Walls 
became a partner. These two men. 
with the help of one employe, do 
all the work, which includes mak
ing delivery once a day to Midland 
stores and cafes In addition, they 
■ell to dozens of customers who 
come out to the plant on the Ster- 
Ung City Highway.

Wall says selling eggs is a full
time business, and not a sideline. 
He thinks most poultrymen who 
have the know-how srtll steadily 
enlarge their flocks. With large 
flocks the labor, feed and equip
ment can be stretched further. He 
sees a time when farm flocks will 
disappear alntost altogether

money out here.”  he said, “ but liv
ing eats it up In Odessa I'm pay
ing 80 dollars for an apartment 
not much bigger than a dog 
house ’’

Broke a rule and picked up a 
middle-aged hitchhiker T e h a d  
done everything to hear him tell 
it. Now his o n l y  ambition. It 
seemed, was to get the next meal 
without working for it. . . .  The 
Extension Service is doing a good 
job of training county agents. The 
ones in this area are young, well- 
trained and know the language of 
farmers and ranchers Tops in get
ting along with people. 1 imagine, 
is Leroy Colgan of Lamesa What 
an Insurance salesman that guy 
would make! . . .

Three puppies abandoned near a 
culvert a mile from the closest 

I water. Using their tails for tiny 
black flags, they eagerly tried to

KT
One warning he gives to the new : wave down each passing car. hop- 

iltryman is to be sure of a mar-1 ing to find a new owner Maybe
they did. because a few hours lat
er they were gone . . . Nothing 
stands out so much In a drab pas
ture as a herd of Black Angus 
cattle. You can see cattle and 
sheep and pick-ups on ranch pas 
tures, but Uie only horseback rid
ers you'll see are in the movies.

I One farmer plowing so far upon 
' a dirt road that cars had to drive

:et This can either be an egg 
route of his own or by pooling the 
eggs with other producers and let
ting a wholesaler do the selling.

One thing about their plant that 
differs from jhe ones commonly 
seen is that most of the hens are 
kept on the floor. They have six 
large houses, but only one holds 
caged hens Wall likes the hens-on-
the-floor plan better It takes less I across the listed ridges It wasn’t 
work and he thinks they lay long
er Howe>er it requires closer 
management and more expert cull
ing. and for this reason the aver-

any rubber off his tires, though 
His bouse was on the other side of

MCed

man said last night, “ cannot but 
upset the balances set up in our 
Constitution for' the preservation 
of popular government.”

Chairman Paul M. Butler of the 
Democratic National Committee 
advanced similar arguments in a 
speech at Louisville, Ky., in which 
he said Eisenhower’s health is a 
major campaign issue.

Eisenhower said yesterday that 
if he should ever feel physically 
unable to carry on the essential 
duties of the White House, “ I 
won’t be there.”  He did not nake 
clear whether he meant that in 
such circumstances he would re
sign or reverse his week-old de
cision to seek a second term.

Sparkman, Democratic v i c e  
presidential nominee in 1952. said 
in an MBS talk that Eisenhower 
is proposing to hand over to asso
ciates “ functions which lie at the 
very core of the presidency.”

The Democrats chose Sparkman 
to reply to Elsenhower’s nation
wide radio - television talk a 
week earlier in which the Presi
dent explained his second-term de
cision.

Sparkman said that in discuss 
ing the medically imposed limits 
on his activities in any second 
term, Eisenhower was "quite 
frankly and openly saying to the 
country that he can never be a 
truly full-time president . . .’ ’

“ If a full measure of health is 
ever needed anywhere.”  Sparx 
man continued, “ it is needed in 
the White House

“ I do not hesitate to say that 
the American people cannot and 
will not sanction the Republican 
proposal for a part-time president 
to ^ a l  with full-time problems”

Sparkman declared that an “ ab
sence of full-time presidential 
command ” is reflected in almost 
daily newspaper accounts Indicat
ing what he termed “ indecision, 
confusion and drift”  at home and 

.abroad
j “ And now,”  he said, “ the pe«v 
jple are being asked to sanction 
I the indefinite extension of this 
I lapse in our constitutional system.
I in circumstances which make the 
hazards larger rather than small- 

ler.”
Democratic Chairman Butler 

told a party dinner at Louisville 
that the “ dominant issue”  of this 
year's campaign may well be “ the 

, constitutional question of the ar- 
, bitrary diffusion of the powers of 
the presidency and the resulting 
avoidance of lack of executive re
sponsibility in office”

Terming Eisenhower’s health a 
major campaign issue. Butler 

I said
I “ We cannot ignore it or pretend 
to ignore it. without closing our 

I eyes to all the fateful possibilities 
I for the nation that hinge on this 
quesUon.”

I Eisenhower told his news con- 
I fereoce he won't be able to play 
host as he has in the past but he 
added “ there is going to be no 
neglect of the duties of the presi
dency of the United States . .

Sen. Allott <R-Coh>) called this 
a clear indication that “ the Presi
dent is going to be president, not 
the brttesmaid at weddings or the 
chief mourner at funerals "

that
they would go ̂ on g .

1116 United ^ t e s  and Britain 
are said to have in mind a broad 
resolution telling both the Arabs 
and the Israelis to Jtake neasures 
to avert hostilities. Such a resolu
tion would at least imply that if 
either side started a new Pales
tine war, it would come under 
U.N. sactions.

President Eisenhower told his 
news conference yesterday the 
United States believes the U.N. 
“ should take urgent and early ac-

regarding the tense Middle 
He said the UJS. position 

is that “ both sides in the contro
versy should agree to qbide by 
the United Nations’ advice and 
annistice terms, and avoid initi
ating incidents so we could get 
peace started”

The U.N. recently censured Is
rael for making a raid into Syrian 
territory. But the United States 
and Britain apparently feel the 
Arabs should also be told to take 
meagures for peace.

Since last year Russia has been 
following a predominantly pro- 
Arab policy. Among other things, 
it has sponsored the sale of arms 
to Egypt and Syria.

Pilot Missing
TOKYO (g i-A  U S jet pilot was 

missing today off Okinawa’s 
coast. The Air Force said he was 
on a routine training flight and 
his last radio report had made no 
mention of any trouble.
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-Nixon On Inside Track 
For Renomination By GOP

Baby Follows Father 
In Highway Death

LANCASTER. Pa. (B-A- 19- 
month old boy was killed yester
day in a h l^w ay  collision near 
where his father was killed sipii- 
larly five months ago. The boy’s 
mother gnd her fiancee, en route 
^  obtain a marriage license, were 
in jurgd"^riously.

Killed in the accident was Don
ald Edward Dick. Jr., a pas.sen- 
ger in a car occupied by his 
mother Mary Dick, 20, of Lan
caster, and her fiancee. Uwe N. 
Peterson, 23, of Reading.

Big Spring (Teicos) Harold, Thurs., March 8, 1956 3

WASHINGTON UB-Half a dozen 
Republican senators agreed today 
that President Eisenhower has put 
Vice President Nixon on the inside 
track for renominatien on this 
year's GOP ticket.

Eisenhower said yesterday he 
has told Nixon to “ chart his own 
course and tell me what he would 
like to do.”  Nixon said he had no 
announcement to make “ as far as 
my own personal situation is con
cerned.”

Sen. Mundt (R-SD) said he is 
confident Nixon will seek renom
ination if the decision is his to 
make.

“ I assume that Nixon is going

to be Eisenhower’s running mate 
because I  think the vice president 
likes his present job,”  Mundt said.
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GM Creates New 
Policy For Dealers
WASHINGTON UP -President 

Harlow H. Curtice of General 
Motors Corp. said today both 
dealers and customeA will benefit 
from revisions in GM's dealer 
contracts.

He said In testimony prepared

Big Operator
8am Breastela. 77, former earb- 
stMw menry IcBder. is reeelviBg 
•m rtiles  wHIi a sUtrd vahse ef 
8I79.888 fiom a $3,888 favestmeat 
he made 18 years age la aetwri- 
ties af the MItsmiri Paeifle Rall- 
raad, then baakrwpt. Reergaalsa- 
t>#B of the railroad was cemplet- 
c i  last week.'

for a Senata Commerce subcom-; 
mittee that he favors amending 
the law to permit slept toward 
curbing “ bootlegging'’ of new cars 
through unfranchited dealers.

GM announced Feb. 10 reviskmt 
in its dealer contract policy. Cur
tice said these became effective 
March 1. In addition, he said, a 
new post of executive vice presi
dent in charge of dealer relations 
was created th is. week to give 
dealers “ a direct line of commu
nication to the top management 
of General Motors.”

Named to the post was Ivan L. 
Wiles, a GM vice president and 
general manager of the Buick 
division.

Curtice and other GM officials 
were called before a subcommit
tee headed by Sen. Moaroney (D- 
OUa), which has been studying 
auto marketing practices.

The subcommittee is the second 
to look into GM dealer relations 
in this Congress. A Senate Anti
monopoly subcommittee headed 
by Sot. O’Mahoney (D-Wjro) heard 
numerous complaints from dealers 
last fall.

Curtice said today those com
plaints “ were not documented or, 
in our opinion, reasonably estab
lished." But he said his firm got 
busy and since then has made 13 
changes in its dealer contracts.

T h m  include helping a dealer 
get rid of hia buildings, equipment 
and stocks in case of franchise 
cancellstion. Longer term con
tracts and more specific pnni- 
■ioBs for j u d g i n g  dealers’ per
formance also were included, 
along with more factory help for 
the dealer.

A “ high standard of ethics”  in 
advertising also is demanded, he 
said.

Record Shop
N E W S
La(e«t Arrivals 
Ob 12 iBch LP 

ALBUMS

•  CARUSO
Aa aatbeUgy at his art m
rcrards. RCA Vktar brlBES 
Ugrtber ike 44 Erratrst Ca- 
nisa pvrfermaares ia 
beaeOfBl albem . . .  Ike 
greatest Canis# albani ever 
Issaed.

919.94

•  THF. GOLDEN AGE OF 
SWING
Bv Benay Geadmaa (Lim it
ed EdiUaal.

$21.94

•  CHA CHA CHA'S FOR LOV
ERS
By 'rita Paeate, “ Kiag af 
tke Cka Cka Mamba.”

•  MAMBO WITH ME 
By Tile Paeate.

•  DANCE THE CHA CHA 
CHA
By Ttta Paeate aad bis Or- 
cbestra.

•  TITO PUENTE IN 
CUS8ION

PER-

•  MUSIC FOR ROMANCING

3la Cka Cha’t, Rhambas, 
ereagaea. Taagas. Sambas 
by Tita Paeate aad Others.

•  MAMBO CARAVAN
By Marhlla, Tita Paeate, 
Jae Lara.

•  MAMBO MOODS
By Jae Lara aad Ms Qata- 
trt.

•  M.AKE MINE MAMBO 
Bv Jae Lara uad Ua Qaia- 
let.

•  VIVA MAMBO
By Jar Lara aad QalatrL

•  MAMBO FANTASY 
By Jae Lara aad Qalatet.

THE RECORD SHOP
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A Bible Thought For Today
But, after thy hardness and impenitent heart, treas- 
urest up unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath 
and revelation of the righteous judgment of God. 
(Romans 2:5)

E d i t o r i a l
Wheel-Spinning And Not At All New

While four deep-dish SouUiem states 
have already struck hands on the proposi
tion that interposiUon in an effective and 
logical way to connbat integration, it does 
not necessarily follow that other Southern 
states outside the Deep South will follow 
suit, though efforts are being nnade to line 
them up behind the movement. Governor 
Shivers and Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd are plugging for interposition, 
but there is as yet no lo ca tio n  of a wide
spread demand for it, even among poli
ticians.

There is an eight-letter word that fits 
interposition as an approach to the over
all problem: futility. Time and energy ex
pended on that cause might well be spent 

' on more effective and productive efforts.
Many in the Northern states and in

tegration-by-force advocates in general 
who scream bloody murder at the very 
thought of interposition^are equipped with 
conveniently short memories.

As a matter of fact, tho^h they did not 
invent interposition—it originated in Ken
tucky and Virginia in 1798 at the urgings 
of a couple of pretty good authorities cn

Time For Diplomatic Miracles
As the crisis deepens in the Middle 

East Mr. Dulles, whose picture ot the state 
of our foreign affairs has been little short 
of roseate in recent weeks, wasn't in Wash
ington Tuesday to sit down with U. S.. 
British and French high diploinaUc fig
ures to discuss what to do about i t  He 
was off again on one of his incessant 
global swings.

The smoke from Jordan's canning of the 
British commander of the potent Arab 
Legion U . Gen. John B. Glubb, was still 
swirling when another crisis intensified. 
Britain announced Its negotiations with 
Cyprus bad collapsed, and it threMened 
to use its troops in the area to put down 
riots and bisurrectioos on the island. Brit
ain, the colonial secretary announced, had 
offered the Cypriots a wide measure ot 
self-government but this, did not satisfy the 
nationaUsts who want full integratiott with 
Greece.

In Cyprus, Brltaia—and her principal 
world 1̂ .  the U. S. — Is caught between 
the devil and deep bhie sea. If  it grants

full independence to Cyprus it would lose 
a key niilitary base in the Middle East. 
If it hands the island over to Greece, it 
would precipitate a break with one our 
strongest and roost dependable allies, Tur
key, which aside from the island's racial 
composition, which is four-fifths Greek to 
one-nfth Turkish has a better geographi
cal and historical claim to the island than 
Greece. (The island Juts up under the 
belly of Turkey as Formosa Juts against 
the China mainland.) Turkey has made it 
quite clear she would not accept an award 
oi Cyprus to Greece lying down.

Here, then, is a situation of the utmost 
gravity, a situation that could precipitate 
a war of far greater magnitude than one 
between Arab and Jew.

All of this pulling and hauling must be 
one of the' happiest of auguries to the 
Kremlin; and if the U. S. and British dip
lomatic experts, with tlie French going 
along for the buggy ride, can pull a mira
cle out of the hat now is the time to do it.

Time's a-wasting.

J, A. L i v i n g s t o n
Ford Company Gained 'Customers'

••n»ey were smart, weren't they? Oct out 
at Just the right time.**

A  disgruntled purchaser of Ford Motor 
Co. stock was talking. The Ford Founda- 
tioo knew auto sales were going to be off 
this year. The Foundation knew auto prof
its erere going to be down. So the Foun
dation unloaded. He'd been robbedi It 
was a sour sale.

Yet. when his broker informed him that 
be was going to get ten shares — he'd 
aSked for 10 — he considered himself a 
lucky feOow. Especially wbea the price 
fluttered up from 104 SO to more than 170. 
He'd got In on the ground floor! Not un
til the stock dropped below the offering 
price did be feel like a batter called out 
on a third strike. New he can't tell his 
friends how smart he was. And his in
jured bank account smarts aO the more 
because be was warned.

On January f .  only nine days before 
the sale, Henry Ford II said; "1 think 
some people are indulging la wishful think
ing about their chances for fast and faly 
uloas gains. We at Ford are business 
men, not miracle nwn. It’ s my beUef we 
will have a good year In 1908, but I  am 
reasonably sure It will not be as good a 
year for the autonrMbilo Industry as 1955 ”  

The magic of the Ford name, the pros
pect of sure profits, was a hiro for 
many persons who had never invested in 
common stock before. They wanted “ In ’* 
And the Ford Motor Co. and the Ford 
Foundation were anxioaa to have them as 
shareholders Every owner of Ford stock 
Is a prospective buyer of Ford cars. The 
first maUlng of the company to its new 
shareholders was a brochure showing the 
Ford Bne. The underwriters, headed by 
Blyth 4 Co., were instructed to parcel out 
the stock in small lots — far and w id e -  
all over the United States.

This effort may have proved the stock's 
undoing, marketwise. The Foundation and 
the undersrriters knew they had plenty of

The Big Soring Herald

buyers for the 10.200.000 shares. They 
c o ^  name their own price. Apparently, 
the price-setters didn't leave sufficient 
margin for contingencies — for the turn
down in the market and the usual winter 
slump in the auto industry.

Besides, customary market procedures 
srere upset Brokers have their pet cus
tomers for buying new issues Such cus
tomers generally get what they ask for. 
Cut in this case, securities dealers were 
told; ''Ration the stock. We want as many 
names as possible ”

An investor accustomed to dealing in 
200 or so shares isn't delighted when his 
broker says, *'I can let you have 90 
shares ’ ’ Such odd lots clutter up the 
large investor's accounts Some such invee- 
tors sold Just to get rid of the extra book
keeping. Moreover, some inexperienced 
newcomers also sold, once the stock start
ed going dosm. New Wall Streeters need 
a baptism of losses to steady their nerves 
when they see their assets slumping. Re
sult; FoH  stock made its debut on the 
New York Stock Exchange yesterday with 
ceremonious fanfare but no great gaiety. 
So long as the stock hovers several points 
under its offering price, neither officials 
of the cwnpanv. the Foundation the un
derwriting firms, nor t)ie actual purchas
ers will do much cheering Pricewise, it 
hasn't been a happv deal

Yet, in terms of the number of share
holders, the sale was a tremendous suc
cess. In a single offering. Ford picked up 
some S50 000 stockholders. The company 
has more ''partners'' than U. S Steel 
'about 250.0001, Tities Sen ice MTS nno', 
Socony Mobil M75 000'. RCA MBOOOOl. 
Pennsylvania Railroad dSO.OOO), a n d  
Chrysler (90.000).

Only two companies are well above 
Ford In shareholders — American Tele
phone Ji Telegraph (1.400.000), and Gen
eral Motors Corp, with 540.000. fo rd  at
tained in one swoop more stockhol^rs than 
most companies do in a generation. It's 
in the top five, bracketed with General 
Electric fiSO.onn> and Standard Oil of 
New Jersey (320,000). You can’t srrite that 
off.
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Favors Rejectecd
CINCINNATI (gi — Seventy-seven yesrs 

ago a philanthropist narned Reuben R. 
Springer spoke out against special fa
vors being passed his way. and his feel
ings on the matter are atiU felt in Cincin
nati.

Thankful for the fortune Springer poured 
into the building of Music Hall, music 
minded folks offered him the first choice 
o f seats for the May Festival.

“ You aren't going to give me the first 
choice of seats,”  he reportedly told those 
who called on him. "The only rea.son I 
gave more money than anybody else is 
because I  had it to give. There are oth
ers whose sacrifice was as groat as mine 
and possibly greater. Give them the first 
choice.”

There were many who had a claim for 
special attention and it was decided to 
auction the seats. Even then, the top 
bidders stifl have to take their places in 
Dne and pay the regular price for the 
seats.

The auction brings approximately $16,- 
000 into the festival fund and h e l^  pay 
the expenses of bringiag some of the 
world's greatest rn i id ^  talent fb d a  
dnnaCi.

FiyiMG CAItPET?-youboMY
B E L I E V E  I T ’ D
H&iLLy

Fiy,x>oyoo?

the U. S. Constitution, Thomas Jefferson 
and James Madison — several Northern 
states made use of that selfsame device 
in the 1840s and 18S0s on the selfsame 
problem.

In 1842 the Supreme Court held that state 
authorities could not be compelled to help 
federal authorities enforce the fugitive 
slave law of 1793. This led to the passage 
of ‘ ‘personal liberty”  laws by several 
Northern «tates, which in turn led to the 
Compromise of 1850 which wiped these 
state laws out. but did not end the ‘ ‘inter
position”  agitation. The Wisconsin Su
preme Court ii) 1855 held the federal act 
of 1850, unconstitutional, which decision 
was reversed by the U. S. Supreme Court 
in 1857. Then in 1859 the Wiscoiuin Legis
lature declared that the U. S. Supreme 
(Tourt had gone beyond its authority 
and its order was therefore null and void.

The very same constitutional arguments 
advanced by the North in the 1850s are 
raised 100 years later by some Southern 
states. There is nothing new under the 
sun; there is no balm in Gilead.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Why Should Nixon Step Out?

WASHINGTON (gt-Vice Presi
dent Nixon probably never had 
any doubt about what he wanted 
to do — Just keep on being vice 
president another four years — 
until President Eisenhower ssked 
him to think it over.

Why should be have to think H 
over? He is a politician, and he'd 
be on a golden political road if 
he was on Eisenhower's ticket and 
it won again this year.

In 1980 he would be a major

contender for the Republican pres
idential nomination. And if Eisep- 
hower should die between next 
November's election and 1980 
Nixon would be president.

The Republican party would 
then be almost certain to run him 
for president four years from now. 
What's his alternative, since he is 
both a politician aixl ambitious?

If Nixon stepped aside and the 
Republicans won this year. Eisen
hower could give him a high gov-

H a l  B o y l e
The Life Of A Chemist

NEW YORK (JP — it is never 
pleasant for either party when a 
boy defies bis father in picking 
out his life's career.

It was particularly difficult for 
Alfred R. Globus who, wt 35. has 
become one of the youngest ty
coons in American chemistry.

He deeply admired his father, 
who had come to this country 
alone at 16 and had sweated night 
and day to put himself through 
medical school. But young Globus 
himself was more interested in 
puttering erith chemicals than 
leaming medicine.

When his home chemistry set 
once blew some plaster off the 
faimly ceiling, the father told the 
youth:

“ You come from a line of doc
tors. I am a doctor. You must be 
a doctor, too ”

“ I want to be a chemist," the 
boy replied.

"Why'*”  argued the father. 
“ How can you discover so(ne- 
thing the professors of chemistry 
haven’t already discovered?"

Angered, the elder Globus cut 
off hLs pocket allowance. Alfred 
then started spending $2 of his 
92 50 weekly school lunch money 
for the chemicals to continue his 
experiment

While still a minor in college 
Alfred came home with some 
papers for his parents to sign as 
legal guardian. The papers had 
been drawn up by a Philadelphia 
fint) which wanted to pay him $75 
weekly royalties for a new process 
he had developed for the recovery 
of pure iron by electrolysis. The 
same firm, immediately after

graduation, hired him as a con- 
sultaot.

‘ ‘My father never raised anoth
er (ibjectioo,”  Alfred recalled, 
smiling

Holdw of a number of valuable 
patents, sought after as a con- 
Bultant, Globus also has made his 
mark as a businessman.

He beads two firms of his own. 
One Is the world's largest pro
ducer of powdered titanium, a 
lightweight, strong, noocorrodve 
nikal. The other manufactures a 
powerful germicide derived from 
chlorine.

The chemical, wbidi he feels 
ultimately will prove more bene
ficial to mankind than any known 
antibiotic, is used for a wide var
iety of purpoees. They range from 
the treatment of ebladder infec
tions and athlete's foot to the ster
ilization of surgical instruments 
and the deodorization of dogs and 
cats. It is being tested as a food 
presersative and as a fungicide 
to treat disca.ses of agricultural 
plants.

Globus said be recently had 
turned down ^  two-mlllion-dollar 
bid from a major chcinical firm 
for the exclu.sive rights to tiis 
chemical, and added thoughtfully:

" I  Just wonder what I'd do with 
such a sum of money. 1 don't need 
it. When you have put as much 
of your life into a thing as 1 have 
in this, you hate to turn it over 
to someone v)ho may regard it 
only as another commercial ven
ture "

What Glohus really yearned to 
prove was that as a chemist be 
could do mq -̂e for mankind than 
he could have if he had become 
a doctor But he can't prove it to 
the man he'd most like to.

His father is no longer living.

Mr. Brcger
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A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
Needed: A Way To Turn The Heat Down

The guy I ’m  getting ready to start feel
ing sorry t o  is the Big Spring policeman.

Hot weather’s coming on, and the foot 
and car patrolmen probably will feel it 
more than any other citizen. While othws 
are changing into warm-weather clothing, 
the police apparently are destined by tra
dition, convention and mandate to carry 
on Li their heavy, year-round woolens, 
complete with tie.

That's hard to understand. Even the 
military, aa bound up as any group with 
a  mania for uniformity and conformity, 
recognizes the need for two types of cloth
ing—one weight for winter and another 
for summer.

They’re even doing better than that, 
Dowdays. The Air Force has gone so far 
as to approve shorts for summer wear by 
its men.
' Don't you know it’s hot, along in July or 

August, in those heavy wool trousers the 
policemen are required to wear. I 've  seen 
them sweating, mopping and cussing on 
the sidewalk beats, and I'm  sure the offi
cers in the hot patrol cars weren't much

more comfortable with the sun bearing, 
through Un top and glass windshield with 
a pulse of more than 100 degrees.

It probably adds greatly to the officers’ 
efficiency, too. You know they notice more 
traffic violations with that perspiration 
blurring'their vision.

Of course, they probably crack the whip 
a lot harder when they do catch a vio
lator. With wool britches chafing their pos
teriors, they likely feel like throwing tho 
book at everyone on the street.

They all look alike, though, and no
body’s going „to confuse a bus driver with 
a Big Spring policeman. Bus drivers wear 
summer-weight clothes. *

There should be some leas tortuous way 
to keep the officers in uniform and dis
tinguishable from the average pedestrian, 
deliveryman or bus driver. &irely no pres
tige is at stake. I f  a military officer can 
maintain his reputatioji as a gentleman 
while wearing shorts, why can't a civil of
ficer do likewise in a sport collar and 
summer-weight pants?

-W A Y LA N D  YATES

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
An Open Subsidy To Meet Farm Problem?

Why Nail Down The Rug?

emment Job, p e r h a p s  In the 
Cabinet.

But from a political view Nixon 
would then have less claim on the 
Republican nomination for presi
dent in 1960 than if he had served 
another four years as vice presi
dent.

“ The only thing I have asked 
him to do," Eisenhower told his 
news conference yesterday, “ is to 
chart out his own course and tell 
me what he would like to do. I  
have never gone beyond that.”

Eisenhower himself has declined 
to say whether he wants Nixon 
again although this by itself can't 
be taken as evidence Eisenhower 
doesn't want him. But while Nixon 
has strong Republican support he 
also reportedly has some strong 
opposition witkn the party.

Nothing has happened to show 
any reason why Nixon wouldn't 
want the vice presidential nomina
tion this year Just as much as he 
did four years ago, or even more.

His chances of being re-elected 
look Just as good in 1956 as in 
1953, perhaps better, since Eisen
hower shows amazing popularity.

Nixon, in his speeches in 1953 
and during the congressional cam
paign of 1164, said things about 
the Democrats which they appar
ently Brill neither forgive nor 
forget. They have made him a 
prinM target.

One thing is sure: I f  Nixon 
doesn't run again, the Democrats 
will have oot less target in the 
1956 campaign For that reason 
so(ne RepubUcans may feel that 
Nixon off the ticket is more of 
an asset than Nixon on H.

In a preceding article. I  discussed the 
fallacy of supposing that the problem of 
the farm surpluses can be solved in any 
serious measure by dumping surpluses 
abroad. We are left With the task of man
aging the farm problem at home.

Needlew to say, I do not know how to 
solve the farm problem. 1 know Just 
enough about it, however, to be reason
ably certain that no solutton of the prob
lem is now in sight, and that the best we 
can hope for from the measures being 
debated in Congress is that the aggrieved 
farmers will get some degree of tempo
rary relief.

It cannot do any barm, and it might 
possibly lead to something useful, to ask 
ourselves —as if we had Just arrived from 
Mars — what it is that we are trying to 
do. It transpires. I believe, that we do 
not usually, if ever, say directly what it is 
that we are trying to do.

What wo are trying to do is to provide 
the farm population with incomes which 
keep pace with the incomes of the indus
trial population. It is bow  an accepted 
rule, which no public man disputes, that 
the income of farmers must not stand still, 
much less may it fall, in relation to in
dustrial income. That is the meaning of 
what is called parity.

Now the fact is that during this century 
—at least since World War I — farmers* 
incomes if left to themselves have tended 
to fall away from parity. To prevent this 
falling away from parity is the object 
of all the farm plans. They are at bottom 
of two kinds One is to restore parity di
rectly, the other is to rcstoie it indirect
ly

• • •

The direct way would be to vote the 
farmers a federal subsidy to cover the 
deficit between the income they earn and 
the income which under the principle of 
parity they ought to receive.

A direct subsidy system would work 
out something like this. In the case of 
cotton, for example — where there is one 
of our largest attd most stubborn surplus
es — total market requirements, both do
mestic and foreign, would be estimated 
for the crop year. Farmers would be as
signed pro^ction quotas in terms of 
bales. Cotton would be sold at market 
prices and would no longer be supported 
at non-competitive levels. Subsidies would 
be paid directly to the farmer to make 
up the difference between the price 1m  
s ^  his cotton for and the aniount he 
should receive to maintain his Inconte in 
parity with the economy as a whole. Pro
duction limitatioiu would be compulsory 
for those fanners erho elect to receive the 
subsidy.

This system would have many advan

tages over the present system. At prices 
which are competitive and meet the ac
tual conditions of supply and demand, cot
ton sales could probably be increased. In 
any event they would not pile up in un
used surpluses which are not only waste
ful but by their very existence exert a 
depressing influence on cotton prices and 
markets. The cost of the subsidy to the 
government and the taxpayer would prob
ably be lower through the elimination of 
storage and insurance costs and a reduc
tion in administrative expenses. And fi
nally, what is perhaps most important, 
the long-run adjustment 6f production and 
consumption would be improved. For such 
a subsidy system would rely on market 
prices to allocate the farmers' produc
tive efforts more realistically.

9 0 9

But the fact is. of course, that almost 
all farm plans rely on Indirect devices 
for covering the deficits from parity. 
They use federal money and the federal 
regulating power to manipulate supply and 
demand in a rigidly protected d o i^ t ic  
market; the aim of the manipulation is to 
create artificially high prices which will 
bring farmers’ incomes up to parity.

Neither method is easy to administer in 
our kind of free society. For both in
volve massive interference by the govern
ment in the affairs of the farmer. The 
direct method, that of outright payments 
to supplement incomes, might weU be the 
easier and cheaper to administer. Yet al
most certainly it would be more unpopu
lar. For it reveals (luite baldly the fact 
that the operation is at bottom a subsidy 
by the nation to a part of the nation.

Our people do not like to pay or to he 
paid their subsidies openly. They prefer, 
having become used to them, the Indirect 
forms of subsidy. Of these the tariff is the 
biggest example of all though not the only 
one. Practically all the farm plans are 
devices. Uke the tariff, for replacing the 
free and open market with an artificial 
market.

• • •

It seems to me that If the direct method 
is the easier to work effectively, we 
should not be too squeamish about recog
nizing openly the fact that it is national 
policy to subsidize agricultike. There is 
nothing to be ashamed of about that. The 
maintenance of a contented agricultural 
population is a national Interest of the 
first order. That agriculture requires pro
tection and help 1s a fact, which cannot be 
doubted, and therefore it would be mere 
political prudery to try to hide the reality 
— which is that agriculture must be a 
protected and subsidized occupation.

Soviet Engineer 
Urges Dam At 
Bering Straits

By MILTON MARMOR
LONDON (fi—A Soviet engineer 

says the atomic age has made 
po^b le  the building of a vast in
ternational dam across the B ert^  
Straits — connecting Asia with 
America.

After such a dam was buiK, the 
engineer said on a Moscow radio 
broadcast, an electric railway line 
could run from London to Wash
ington with a .^branch line to 
Pkiping.

London-to-Paris trains w o u l d  
run through an English Channel 
tunnel that has been talked about 
for 60 years.

The gigantic 46-mile Bering 
Straits dam would keep cold water 
and Ice from the Arctic Ocean 
from entering the Pacific. Hun
dreds of huge pumps in the pro
posed dam would be "operated by 
an atomic power station of about 
tifo to' three million kilowatts.** 
The Soviet engineer continued:

“ The pumps irould create an 
artificial warm current like the 
Gulf Stream. . . . This warmth 
would transform th# climate of 
the continents of Asia and North 
America, which would become 
akin to the climates of the parts 
of Europe passed by the Gulf 
Stream."

The engineer said the dam also 
would dntroy the “ notorious Si
berian anticyclone”  and prevent 
fmmlng of huge masses of cold 
arctic air. Thus Europe as wen 
as the other two continents would 
be saved from the cold breath of 
the arctic.

“ The great Siberian r i v e r s  
would become important interna
tional waterways," he said.

He called on engineers and 
sdeidiats “ of Interested countries”  
to make a Joint study of the prob- 
loms iavolvad In a Bering Stralta 
dam.

I n e z  R o b b
In The U.S.~Year Of The Mafarky

Chinese citizens of the U. S A recently 
ushered in their own particular New Year 
(circa 4854) as “ The Year of the Monkey ”  
At the time, it occurred to me that the 
rest of us might as well christen 1958, in 
Chinese fashion, “ The Year of the Ma-' 
Urky.”

In an election year, malarky—plain, fan
cy, a la carte, table d'hote, under glass 
and au gratin—is the steady diet fed the 
belpleu electorate by both major politi
cal parties. And the voters can lump it.

The Malarky Sareepstakes (knd it's a 
tossup who gets their fuatest with tba 
mostest as time goes by) is already in full 
blast At the moment, the Republicans 
have taken a commanding lead. But 
never fear, the Democrats will be breath
ing down the opposition neck in no time.

The Republicans owe their momentary 
lead in the malarky race to:

(1) Thqi( national chairman, Leonard 
W. HaH. in his ringing cries of “ fou l!" 
every time the question of the Presi
dential health is raised by anyone other 
than Mr. Eisenhower himself, and,

(3) The nious admonitions of Republican 
Oovemor Goodwin J. Knight of California 
to the Democrats to “ become giants in 
American poUUcal history" by getting n 
ttie Republcan bandwagn in a glorious 
nonpartisan movement to re-elect Mr. E l
senhower by acclamation and without 
position.

I  gueu Governor Knight figures that if 
he can give up his over-weening Presi
dential ambitions for another four years, 
the Democrats surely ought to be willing 
to make a similar sacrifice. So H vrould 
seem that the Sillineu Season in The Year 
of Malarky is already well advanced.

ft it  to return to Mr. Hall and his ten
dency to cry “ Foul”  at any and aU dis
cussion of the President's health he had 
best save his breath to cool other Republi- 
can porridge. The President himself has 
made his health one of the central issues 
of the campaign by predicating his will

ingness to accept a second term on his 
physical well-being.

His health is of vital importance to the 
American voter and will be until Election 
Day itself Millions upon millions of vot
ers. in the meantime, will watch with af
fection and concern how Mr. Eisenhower 
as a person stands up under the stresses 
of his Job and the strains of a campaign. 
And millions and millions of voters will 
watch with intellectual detachment how 
Mr. Eisenhower as'President functioiu in 
that office, with his health as it is.

Ever since Mr. Eisenhower was first 
nominated for the Presidency, there has 
been a large Republican faction that has 
tended to equate all criticism of the Pres
ident and his administration with ma
licious mischief and subversion if not 
downright treason.

Since Mr. Eisenhower's IHness, this GOP 
group has gone a step further. It has at
tempted to deify him, an action which 
must be as embarrassing td as sensible a 
man and politician as Mr. Eisenhower as 
it is to the public at large.

The principle of the “ sacred lea (to ”  has 
always been and stlU is anathema to the 
American people, and the sooner Mr. HaU 
and Governor Knight forget it, the better 
for their boy—even in this Year of Ma
larky.

Lost, One Crime
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. OH -  Ordinarily 

police have a crime in hand and go hunt
ing for the mminal—but not this time.

They had the criminal in hand and had 
to go hunting for the crime.

A man came into headquarters and said 
he'd broken into a confectionary “ some
where”  and taken fl6.

Police couldn't find the place so they 
booked him on vagrancy chargee.
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Garden Club Hears 
Of Seasonal Needs

Two timely subjects, pest con- 
tnd, and fertilizers, were discussed 
for the Big Spring Garden Chib 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. John Davis.

Mrs. Obie Bristow told members 
that control of pests and diseases 
on plants and shrubs is most im
portant and should be started ear
ly, Healthy plants are less likely to 
be attacked by pests, members 
were told. The speaker recom
mended xotton dust as a good gen
eral control.

Efforts should tie made to at
tract birds to a garden, since they 
are one of the most effective con
trols of insects, Mrs. Bristow told 
the group.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, in speaking of 
fertilizer, told members that there 
are two schools of thought on that 
subject. One prefers organic; the 
other group prefers chemical. She 
recommended being a "middle-of- 
the roader”  and using some of 
each kind.

The soil in this section is high 
in potash content. Mrs. Wiley 
said, and she suggested a chemi
cal fertilizer low in that element.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty held a work
shop on the propagation of plants, 
giving the principri methods used: 
seed, cuttings, layering and root 
division. Following the nieeting, 
members went to the Bristow

home for observatioo of the var
ious methods.

Mrs. Lay^ Branon announced 
that the m b  will hold a Place
ment Flower Show, May 8, in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Angel. This is 
an exMbit, in which arrange
ments are made for a special loca
tion in the surroundings.

Mrs. John Coffee was chosen 
representative to the Garden Coun
cil. She will be historian for that 
group. It was announced to mem
bers that Mrs. Bristow had been 
elected president of the council.

The club voted to take part in 
the Fall Flower Show, to be spon
sored by the council. A commit
tee was appointed to choose a nom
inee for the Woman of the Year 
Contest, being held by Beta Sigma 
Phi &rority.

Announcement was made of the 
10th Annual Spring Convention of 
Garden Clubs, scheduled for March 
20-21, in Amarillo. A short course 
will be given at Texas Tech on 
April 3.

Mrs. Norman Read gave a re
port on the area conference held 
in Midland Monday. She was the 
speaker for a study on roses.

Mrs. J. E. Brown announced the 
hostesses for the Service Men's 
Center on April 25. They are Mrs. 
bristow, Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Branon 
and Mrs. Coffee.

Refreshments were served to 22.

BPODoes Initiate New 
Members; Plon Coffee

FouTAnew membws were initiat
ed injflf the BPODoee Wedneaday 
even i^  at the Elks HaO. 'iliey are 
Mrs. J. MargoUs, Mrs. D. t .  Ran
kin, Mrs. I. J. Prager and Mrs. 
Lyndell Lynch.

It was announced that there will 
be no meeting next Wednesday 
evening because of the area con
ference to be held in Midland Mon
day through Wednesday.

Preceding the conference, a tea 
will be given Sunday afternoon, in 
the home of Mrs. R. E. H issm , 
2010 Princeton, Midland. Tea hours 
from 8 to 6, will honor the nation

al preddeot. Mrs. T. L. Coons of 
Rochester, Minn.

On Wedneaday morning, the fe
cal Does will present their ritual 
drills. All members are urged to 
attend this meeting, which will 
begin at 9 o'clock.

Annoi-ncement was made of a 
coffee, slated for Saturday monv 
ing from .9:80 to 11, in the home 
of Mrs. Phillip Prager, 1800 Wood. 
Proceeds will go into the group’s 
charity fond.

Mrs. Prager won'  the attend
ance prize, with 20 attending, in
cluding the new members.

The 'Basic Black'
Clotliet should be versatile, says lalealed Marge. .She likes a biack 
saM. piays it up er down with arressortrs. .Margo and ber husband, 
actor Eddie Albert, are teamed in ‘ ‘ I'il Cry Tomorrow.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Your Wardrobe 
For Versatile Uses

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLL\’WOOD -  Margo snd her 

husband Eddie Albert have made 
most of their recent appearances 
as a team. This versatile pair 
enjoyed a tremendous success with 
their night club act which took 
them across the country, and Uiry 
also were teamed in " i  ll Cry To
morrow”  at MGM.

"Our work has made it neces
sary that we divide our time be
tween New York and Hollywood 
and while we've found the change 
gmnulating, it has been quite a 
cnMoaCe to me wardrobe-wise.”  
Margo told me when 1 visited her 
at MGM.

"U fe  ts so different on each 
coast that I had to buy carefully 
so as not to need two .separnte 
wardrobes I've had to change my 
buying habits 1 used to buy some
thing because the color caught my 
eye or suited a particular occa
sion ffow 1 must consider clothes 
for their versatility. I have to be 
sure it Is something I can weqr in 
both Hollywood and the East and 
that it will pack easily and not 
take up too much space because 
Eddie and I usually travel by air 

" I  build my wardrobe around a 
black suit b^ause this can be 
played op or down, worn day or 
night, depending on the acces.so- 
rtes And of course there must be 
a good black dress ”

Margo recommends having qual-

ily instead of quantity in a ward
robe.

" I  like to wear hats.”  she an
nounced. " I  always f e e l  well- 
dressed, when I'm wearing a tiat 
and I UdA they lend variety to 
your sims I never mind wearing 
the same black dress or suit if I 
have on a different hat ”

This led to a discussion of East
er hats

" I  wish women would be as in
terested in hats all the time as 
they are for this one Sunday of the 
year,”  she said.

Margo told me that one of her 
biggest les.sons in beauty was 
taught her by her grandmother

".My grandmother firmly be
lieved that eating the right loods 
made for energy and made the 
good things of life possible. She 
taught me at an early age to think 
of food in terms of nutrition rather 
than taste appeal.

"When I eat for vitality I rarely 
get tired and I seem to Be more 
alert and interested in everytlung. 
This is important for an actress,”  
she conclwled.

Mrs. Race Speaks 
For 1953 Hyperions

Members of the 1953 Hyperion I held. The possibility of forming a 
Glub heard a program given by playground, or more, in various 
Mrs. Charles Race W ^ ^ a y  j y,* town was brought

Civic Leaders Address 
1905 Hyperion Members
Three civic leaders spoke on 

"The Privileges and * Responsi
bilities of America”  at a 1905 Hy
perion meeting Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Simpson.

R. R. McEwen Jr. discussed the

aic from a civic standpoint. He 
1 the group that in order to 
have freedom a community must 

progress, and that individuals 
must feel personally responsible 
for that progress.

From a-potitical standpoint. Gro
ver Cunningham Jr. spoke of the

afternoon. They met in the home 
oP Mrs. James Little, with Mrs. 
Jim Bill UtUe and Mrs. Walter 
Ross as hostesses.

Mrs. Race spoke to the group on 
the projects and purposes of local 
clubs. A committee was appointed 
to name the Woman of the Year 
nominee to represent the group.

Plans were made for a party to 
be given for the patients at the

up. Details of the work will be an
nounced later.

Officers elected included Mrs. 
Harold Davis as president; Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield as vice president 
and Mrs. J. B. Little as recording 
secretary.

Mrs. Ell McComb was chosen 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs

State Hospital. Tentative date was | George McAlister was e l e c t e d  
set for March 20. 1 treasurer.

A discussion of a project was I Twelve attended the meeting.

President Elected By 
City P-TA Council

Mrs. Ray Shortes 
Elected President 
Of Elbow P̂ TA

Mrs Ray Shortes wa.s elected 
president of i;ibow Parent-Teacher 
Association Tuesday night at a 
meeting at the school.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur is the 
group's new vice president. Mrs. 
J. L. Stephens, seerrtary and Mrs 
Jack Jones, treasurer.

W. D. Berry discussed "Civil De
fense”  at the meeting. Mrs. Her- 
shel Johnson spoke on "The Fami
ly Builds Strong Bodies ”

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Shortes.

A course in parliamentary pro
cedure will be taught at 9 30 a m.. 
March 20, by Mrs. Neil Norred and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

About 30 attended.

Mrs. A. C. LaCroix will serve 
as new president of the City Par
ent-Teacher Association Council, it 
was announced at a meeting i 
Wednesday morning.

Other officers selected by the  ̂
nominating committee are Mrs. 
J. H Homan, vice president; Mrs. 
E. P. Driver, treasurer, Mrs. 
James C. Jones, secretary.

Mrs. LaCroix and Mrs. Driver 
were named delegates to the dis-! 
trict conference in Sweetwater. 
Mrs. Buford Hull win be alternate

Dr. Loyal Norman, supervisor of 
elementary education, gave a 
roundup M the summer program 
for elementary schools at the meet
ing

A high school student, Bennie 
Compton, brought the devotion,

Sarah Kelly Feted 
On Eighth Birthday

Mrs. Luther Kelly entertained a 
group of'Brownies Wednesday aft
ernoon in honor of her daughter, 
Sarah. It was Sarah's eighth birth
day

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree. and pictures were taken of 
the group. The girts played games; 
refreshments were serv^ .

Attending were Linda Appleton, 
Judy Cook. Judy Daniels. Mary 
Corley, Linda Hamill. Rita Saun
ders, ^zanne Whatley, Mary EHlen 
Gibson, Glenda Taylor and the two 
leaders, Mrs. John Appleton and 
Mrs. L. R. Saunders.

"A  Christian's Faith in God.”  
Appointed to a committee for the 

selection of a nominee for Beta 
Sigma Phi's Woman of the Year 
Contest were Mrs. Grady McCrary. 
Mrs W. C. Goodlett. Mrs. Elwood 
Carlile and Mrs. Alton Underwood 

Mrs. Elvis McCrary presided 
during the business sei^on.

WMU Gives 
Pageant
LA.MESA — A pageant. "God 

Save America.”  was presented by 
First Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union at Wednesday night prayer 
services.

The Sarah Lou Henley Circle was 
in charge with Mrz. Earnest Moody 
directing

The WMU observed Annie Arm
strong Week of Prayer with a day 
of serv ices Tuesday 

At the first program. Mrs. J E. 
Barron was leader, with Mrs. 
Buster Reed speaking on "Estab
lishment of New Churches and Mis-

Coahoma People 
Entertain Guests

COAHOMA -  Mr and Mrs. 
Mitchell Hoover of Pecos visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr andj 
Mrs. Bennett Hoover. i

Guests over the weekend in the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs P. F. Sheedy 
were Miss Mryle Dingus. Mrs 
Maxie Irland and Ina Myrie of 
Monday, Mrs. Nancy Cowin of 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Don McKin
ney and family, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Paul Van She^y of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown spent 
la.st weekend in San Angelo with 
Mrs. Lee Brown who is confined 
to the Shannon Hospital 

.Mrs. Leon Menser spent last 
week In Fort Worth visiting rela
tives.

Jerry Adams, a student at TTH- 
as Tech, spent the weekend here! 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Fred Adams. I

Mrs. Howard Reid spent the last | 
week in Fort Worth visiting her^ 
mother, who is ill. |

Mrs. L. S. Bonner of Big Spring i 
visited la.st week in the home of 
Mrs. P F. Sheedy Mrs. Bonner' 
Is moving to El Paso to make I 
her home. |

Mrs. C. C. Currie of Monahans, 
spent last week In the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs G. B. Harding and son and 
Mrs. K. E. Foglesong have re
turned home after spending sev
eral days in Oklahoma visiting 
friends and relatives

importance of society keeping the 
nation free from want, fear and 
depression.

'hie Rev. Gage Lloyd discussed 
the values of religion. Religion 
must have enough interest to keep 
it alive, he said.

During the business session the 
club sent a book, "Prayers of Peter 
Marshall.”  to the County Library 
in memory ef the mother of Mrs. 
Rogers Heflj^.

A committee was named to se
lect a candidate for Beta Sigma 
Phi's Woman of the Year contest 
The group was informed of an 
honorable mention rating received 
by its pre.s.sbook at a recent con
vention in El Paso.

The club will convene for its next 
meeting March 21 in the Howard 
County Junior College U n i o n  
Building for a guest day tea and 
book review.
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Mrs. Krausse Named , 
1946 Hyperion Head

Mrs. Dan Krausse was elected 
president of the 1946 Hyperion Gub 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Pete Harmonson. Mrs. Mil- 
ton Talbot was cohostess.

Elected vice president was Mrs. 
Gwrge Peacock; Mrs. Talbot w ar 
named recording secretary. Mrs.

a few of the short commentariea 
on the author's personal experi
ences.

Miss Dolson, a free-lance writer, 
tells in her book, of various cures 
for insomnia: of her experience in 
lieing carried up the steps of a 
public library by one of her suit
ors. and of her choice in leisure

husband.
Refreshments were served to 19.

ABfQFMM-
curtU

Part ortat*
lUTor. Astrlc^t 
mother ••o4*cAil4 
Uforito. Try itl

S U O S P N
AsaraMmtmam

W. A. Stanley will serve as cor-^im e activities for a non-exirient 
responding secretary, and Mrs.
Harmonson as treasurer. Mrs. J.
H. Fish was chosen reporter; Mrs.
Don Newsom, parliamentarian.

Three new members were intro
duced to the club. They are Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. Jack Gulley and 
Mrs. John Custer.

Plans were' completed for the 
tea to be given April 4 in ob
servance of the club’s 10th anni
versary. The affair will be held at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

General chairman is .Mrs. Ed 
Swift. In charge of the decorations 
is Mrs. E. H Boullioun. and chair
man of the tea committee is Mrs.
Fred Lulling.

At the end of the business ses
sion. the gay story of "a  self-made 
spinster”  was told for the club.

Reviewing the book. "Sorry To 
Re So Cheerful”  by Hildegarde 
Dolsun, Mrs. B. L. l^ e v e r  chose

irv/rt Lirgtit Sellmt Atgint ftf OnWm

sion|^
Mfs

14701
10-30

Heir-Minded Togs
You’ll like this youthful twro 

piece maternity frock with its 
comfortable jackfl and slim skirt 
that provides for needed adjust
ment. »

No. 1470 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 
18. 20 Size 12. lop. 2H yards of 
85-inchr skirt 2 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald 367 W. Adams St., Chicago

•v lU. .

Mrs. Dodson Has 
Prayer Program

Mrs C. J. Dodson was program 
director Wednesday afternoon for 
the third in a series of four week
day services of First Bapti.st MJpm- 
en's Missionary Society during An
nie Armstrong Week of Prayer.

Personal "Around - the - Clock 
Prayers”  are scheduled for F ri
day.

The program. "P ray with Under
standing for Good Win Centers," 
was given by the Mollie Harlan 
Circle.
^ r s .  Dodson spoke on "Centers 

in Miami and St. Louis and Can
ton Center.”  Mrs. Beulah Bryant 
and M^s. J. P. Dodge spoke on 
"Kathleen Mallory Center."

Mrs. F  W. Bettle sang a solo, 
"Don’t Forget to Pray.”  For the 
dismissal ^nedietkm the group 
sang "Sweet Hour pf Prayer.”

Miss Hall In Recital
Florence Marie HaH. daughter of 

Dr and Mrs. G. T. Hall. 794 Texas 
Boulevard, participated in an In
formal student jecital. which was 
presented at Vassar College, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Tuesday. She 
played two of Johannes Brahms’ 
"Intermezzi for the Piano.”

A freshman, Miss Hall prepared 
for college at the Hodkaday ^hool 
in Dallas,

I

Gene Campbell presented 
the program on "Home Missions 
Speak." based on a recording of 
personal testimonies A covered 
dish luncheon was held at noon in 
Fellowship Hall.

At 1 p.m.. Mrs. J. W. Howell was 
program leader with Mrs. W. H. 
McCuDoch speaking on "Alaska. 
Cuba. Panama and the Canal 
Zone.”  Mrs. Ross McDonald pre
sented Mrs. Scott St Clair who re
viewed "The Good Will Centers.”  
Mrs. W. J Beckham gave the Call 
to Prayer during the day. About 
65 attemM.

Panel Entertains 
Lamesa Parents

LAMESA — Parent-Teacher As
sociation members elected officers 
and were entertained by high 
school students at a meeting Tues
day evening

New president is Mrs. Carl Cox; 
vice president, Mrs Joe Whitlow; 
second vice pres.dent, Mrs. C. W. 
Duke; seerrtary. O. W. Follis

Committee chairmen are Mrs 
Carl C a ^ n , hospitality; 'Irs 
John, Middleton, membership. J. 
D. McPhaul. general health, Mrs 
Louise Holton, publicity; Maurice 
l,amphere, finance; Mrs. Buster 
Reed, legislation, Mrs Elmer 
Cope, safety

A panel discussion. "Teen-age 
Marriage,”  followed a band con
cert in the gymnasium.

Beverly Brewer introduced the 
moderator, Mrs Noble Price. 
Members were Mrs John Agee. 
Mrs. Abe Holder, the Rev. Walter 
Horn. Tom Koger, Mike Schmidt. 
Nancy Nowlin and Tahita Nci- 
meyer.

After the meetings, parents as
sumed their children's schedule of 
classes for three ten-minute pe
riods. Refreshments were served 
in the cafeteria with Mrs. Cavton 
in charge.Student Council _ . . .  

P/sns Assembly \ 
Program Exchange

The student council of Big Spring 
High School met Thursday morn
ing to make plans for an exchange 
assembly program with Snydi^ 
in the latter part of April. Snyder

"Lifni: •cKsr isr , Ftir.s’s r  zLisr
Moore reported on the work of the 1 *y. ■ #Trh«ni2***ifts
safety committee Posters wiU be Members exchanged gifts

charity projects were 
discussed by Optl-Mrs members 
at a m eeting Wednesday night in 
the home of Mrs. Leo Harris. 406 
Washington

A chartreuse linen cloth on the 
serving table was centered with

made and records kept in an at
tempt to reduce accidents in the 
high school group

Tom Henry Guin, president of 
TASC, and the delegates who at
tended the conference In Midland 
recently, gave reports on the meet
ing

Officer election will be held this 
month A spring formal was 
planned for April 18 Seventeen 
members and the sponsors attend
ed the meeting

The
next meeting is set for April 4.

Til-Hi-Y Talks Over 
Banquet For Fathe s

Tentative plans for a father- 
daughter banquet were discussed 
by the Seventh Grade Tri-Hi-Y at 
a Wednesday afternoon meeting

Another Sucial ts planned for 
April. Betty Merrill gave a devo
tion and Wanda Boatler led in 
prayer.

155

Scouts Prepare 
For Cookie Sale

Girl Scouts of Troop Six received 
boxes of cookies when they met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of their leader, Mrs. R. 0. Smith 
These are the cookies for the sale, 
srhich will begin Friday.

Priced at 50 cents a box, the 
cookies are sold for a project of 
the scouts. In the case of the local 
troops, the money will be used to 
add to the scout camp at Boothe 
Oaks near Sweetwater.

Work was done Wednesdays after 
noon on the badges, and a discus
sion was held of the v a r i o u s  
badges. Refreshments werh served 
to five girls by their hostess.

M 0 N D < m

Ducky Dear!
You'D have fun embroidering 

towels with these seven ducky dear 
day-of-the-week designs. Pattern 
No. 155 contains hot-im  transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Hn-aM  817 W. Adams 
S t. Chicago 6. nf.

7

Christian Church 
Has Dinner Party 
For New Pastor

LAMESA y  The Rev. Rush Bar
nett. new pdMor of First Christian 
Church, and his wife were honored 
by church members with a dinner 
Wednesday night.

p. G. Vanderlinden presented 
magic show, and a sextet sang 
spiritual numbers. The dinner was 
held at Fellowship HaU.

Reverend Barnett, a PhiDipe 
University graduate, succeeds the 
Rev. D. I*  Hughes His former 
pastorate was in Nickerson, Kan 

The Barnetts have a daughter, 
MargarH. 8.

Cr'ff

That taod
H AW AIIAN  C A N E  flavor!

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

•n d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third D ial 3-2501

klerald Want Ads 
Get Results!

.Mr. and 5tn. Albert Heherli 
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 4-6614
Jsst Received I.SM’s A I A lt ’s 

•( Yards of New Fabrics
aalaa. Waaavtaa, San daW. Cart 
lr«tli LWaa. SarSar rrtiHa, TwM 
Haa(. rara MS. BraaS ClaW. awraS 
Clatk. Silk Maataac. WaMaaa aaS 
kawhai NaaSa

cret

w
•  HMCAM c o ra l OOk

Jo root
. . .  and the secret it MARYLAND CLUB! For 

DO matter what sireiiftk you like your 
coffee . . .  mild, medium or strong. . .  you 

can’t make a really good cup nnkaa you use s 
coffee that's rich in flavor. And rich flavor 

comes only from rich coffee. . .  the kind that 
actually costs more...the kind you enjoy la 

every cup of MARYLAND CLUB, the world's 
rkbett flavor in ooffeel Also, because of this 

extra flavor richneas, you um rtuach lea
coffee per cupwvben you make it with 

MARYLAND CLUB than with a kss-flavorful 
brand. . .  so, actually, MARYLAND CLUB 

cosu yoa no more, cup for cup! Why serve your 
family and friends ")ust any" coffee when, 

io f )Utt a penny or to morr, you can serve them 
\be very best. . .  MARYLAND CLUBI 

Try it. in either vocuum-poek or instant
. . .  you'D be proud ihM 

you did.

i J u n c S f i ''

^ a ru la n d

d i i f t

*ns«f'
W

The coffee 
Vyom

coffee JM|tf di 
owned eg  the i 
feUtowerMr
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Hawks Consolation 
Champs In Region

Amarillo Wins 
Over Cameron

AMARILLO, (SC) »  Howard 
County J u n i o r  College trounced 
Decatur Baptist College, 77-73, 
here Wednesday afternoon to win 
consolation honors in the Regional 
V  Basketball Tournament for the 
second time in the nine year his
tory of the meet.

Amarillo staged a mild upset in 
defeating Cameron of L a w t o n ,  
Okla., in the championship match, 
73-08

San Angelo copped third place 
for the second year in a row by 
belting Arlington State, 84-7>.

Amarillo thus entered the throne 
room for the third time and gained 
the right to play in the National 
Junior College Tournament at 
Hutchinson, Kansas, later this 
month. The Badgers were Region
al champions in 1950 and again in 
( • 1.

Ray Crooks, Wiley Brown and 
Charles Clark all had big hands 
in HCJC's win. Crooks and 'lark 
each had 10 points while Brown 
contributed 17.

The Big Springers trailed at half 
time but grabbed the lead midway 
in the second half and built a 13- 
point cushion two minutes before 
the end came.

Bob Elson scored 15 potato to 
lead Decatur while Neal Forten
berry had 13.

The victory was the 17th of the 
aeason for the Jayhawks. They 
had lost the opener la this tourna
ment to Cameron. 70-57, but came 
back to feu Frank PhiUlps, 71-05.
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U.S. Olympic Squad Hopeful
AbOeae Chrlatiaa CeOege’s aatieaal aariat ehaaiptaa. Babby Mar
row. wU apea tba UM tract aad lleM aeasea at the Border Olyna- 
ptes la Larade Satarday. Defoadiag IW sad XW-yard dasb ebaai- 
ploa. be beads a afuad of M Wildcats wbe will eempete la tbe Bor
der rrtmt.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
-  W H k Tom m y H a rt

•«a rail m O Bar**.

Tech Loses Two 
More Players

He*s against talking doom Claas AAA basketbaU but Coach Johnny 
Johnson of Big Spring, back from tba State Meet in Austin, thinks 
that dlviston was weaker this year than at any time in recant years 

StlU, the only quintet he'd rate up there with the AAA champion, 
Palo Duro, la Laredo, which grabbed the AAAA crowa.

Johnson is of the opinion that MarahaU, which 'rcprescntad East 
Texas la AAA, would have finished no higher than did Big Spring in 
the 1-AAA race and the Steers were next to iaat in the nlbe-tcam 
conference.

Wm Run Trio 
Taking Charge 
In Spring tilts

Bv BEN OLAN 
Tha anortitait Praia

WiUie Mays of the New Toth 
Giants, Ernie Banks of the Chi 
cago (hibs and Cincinnati’s Wally 
Post accounted for 135 National 
League home runs lest season and 
they're pickhu up right where 
they left 

Mays, who led tbe league with 
51 circuit blows in 1955, walloped 
a 400-foot homer in the first inning 
of an intrasquad game yesterday. 
It was' his second home run in 
three games 

Banks, a 44-homer man in '55. 
connected with the bases loaded 
in a camp game in Mesa. Arix. 
And Post, who had 40 a year m o , 
hit one in a Redlegs’ gan le 'in  
TamiM, Fla.

While this veteran trio was 
haying itself a time, rookies stole 
the show in other camp tilts.

Sectmd baseman Don Leppert 
belted a triple and two singles, 
stole a base and drove in a run 
in Baltimore's intrasquad contest. 
First sacker Julio Becquer betted 
three hits, including a game
winning d^b le  in Washington’s 
Orlando. Fla., quarters, and out- 
flelder Gino Cimoli cracked an 
important two-run double in the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' camp.

It wasn't a particulvly good 
day for the pitchers. Some of the 
hurlers, however, were optimistic.

Russ Meyer of the Cubs, who 
was acquired from Brooklyn dur
ing the winter, believes he's set 

for a fine season."
" I 'v e  ne\er been so strong so 

early in the spring.”  he said 
I've been able to rtm more in 

Arizona than in Florida —f it's the 
difference in the turf."

Relief pitcher Ray Narleski ex
pressed the hope that Cleveland 
Manager A1 Lopez wiO give him 
a chance to start this season.

The St. Louis Cardinals were 
busy trying to correct a flaw in 
the pitching fonr. of Vinegar Bend 
M iz^ . The big left-hander has 
difficulty bolding runners on first 

ue,
Mizell. who to returning after a 

two-year hitch la the A i ^ .  con
fess^  he never picked a runner 
off Oral. " I  doggone near had one 
last year,”  he drawled. " I  had 
him way off the bag. but shucks if 
1 didn't throw over tlla first base
man's head"

LUBBOCK UB-Teras Tech has 
lost four members of its baakK- 
ball aquad and to gloamy over Ha 
prospects la the NCAA pisqroff 
wMh Southern Methodist next Tuos 
day at WichiU. Kan

First. Jim Reed and Du Wayne 
Blackshear. two of the regulars, 
srere declared ineligible for the 
playoffs because they played as 
freshmea at Tech Yesterday Ster- 
Ung Gibeon and Earl Redwlnc. re
serve players, were ruled o«H be
cause they had not been at Tech 
a fun year.

This reduced Coach Polk Robi
son’s squad td six metnbers aod 
he called on student manager Dcn- 
Bis Calvert and footbaD player 
Barton Massey to )oin up so be 
might have sufficient men to play _ __  ____
the game ^ C a lv ^  a ^  “ ‘ “ S ! bail wsrtoiito.'which 
both played basketball la high 
school

Bobby Wilson. Logaa Cummings.
Eugene Carpenter, Harry Scaliag.
Red Underwood and Royce Elam 
remain of the squad that started 
the season

Jshassa to of the sptalsa that tbs Texas latcrschslastir Lsagns 
Is gsiag le have Is break np the stale meet aad send the five elas- 
sineattaas Is as UMay dMfsreal rMles. heeansa the shsw has grewa 
too Mg.

It IBM crllictoai has bees directed at the TIL la reeeat years 
hscaase that aagast body hasat dsae that befsre.

The riassiflcatlsas hsM different meets la meb states as lews. 
ladUaa aad Kaasaa aad each tsamey asaatly pla.vs Is a parked

Mike Muagrove. one of the Big Spnng players who witncaaed the 
state meet last weekend, found be had been named earlier to AnglFum's

OOMXALBS TBABXaT

Pro Tennists 
Vie Tonight 
In Odessa

ODESSA (SC) -  Tony Trabert 
of Cincinnati and California’s Pan 
cho Gonzales resume their tennis 
rivalry tonight In tbe huge Ector 
County Coliseum.

Gonzales has taken a long lead 
in their crou<ountry seriea, which 
will extend through 100 matebea. 
A  936,000 bonus contract goes to 
the winner of the aeries..

Promoter of the venture to Jadr 
Kramer, himself a former nation
al net champiM.

In the past two years, Gonzales 
has captured practically every pro
fessional title.

In 1965, Trabert played In 33 
tournaments, 19 of which he woo. 
He was a member of the United 
States Davis Cup team five times. 
At one time or another, he won 
National championships on four 
major surfaces — grass, concrete, 
clay and wood—a  feat nevar du
plicated by another player.

Gonzales has been a tennto pro
fessional since 19U, after wianing 
in the finals of the National Sin
gles Tournament at Forest Hills, 
N. Y., over Ted Shroeder, 18-11. 
3-6. 8-1, 8-3, 8d.

Paocho Segura, the South Amer
ican, and Australia'a Rex Hartwig 
are other members of the touring 
troupe. They meet in the first 
match of the evening, which to 
■cheduled for I  o'clock.

Trabert and Gonzales will then 
take the court, after which Tra
bert and Hartwig will be paired in 
■ doubles m a t^  against Segura 
and Goazales.

Sponsor of the metchea bare to 
the Odessa Youth Center and all 
profits will go toward the construe 
tion of a new youth center build
ing

Admission prices have been 
pegged at 11 for general admission 
and student. 92 for box teats and 
93 for teals on Uie lower floor.

Profit Would Meat) Ante 
In Meet Would Be Upped

By HAROLD V. B A T U IT  '
DALLAS (f» — Offlclato of GoU InternaUonal, promoters of the worWa second la rg f^  links show — 

the 9100 000 Dallas CentennliJ and Texas Internatickial Opens in May — predicted today that incoma 
would be more than 9320,000. This would insure a profit on the first year’s operation.

Such success would result in tbe ante*faelng raised, said Jim Ling, chairman of the board of Golf la- 
ternaUonal. an organizaUon of wealthy Dallas fMn. He added that GI definitaly was aiming at surpaaalng 
George May's golf extravaganza at Chicago, the world’s largest tournament. Ling said that May’s total 
was 9136,000, not including a 950,000 exlilbltion tour for tbe winner.

1 Jug iii«n told newspapermen last night at a conference that the tournaments — one with 930,090 — 
prize money and the other 970,000 —  were designed bothe as a civic vwiture and with the ieda of making 
money. Ling declared they would have to be virtually total flopa before there would be thoughts of aban
donment.

AT AMARILLO

Crooks is Named 
To All-Regional

AMARILLO, (S C )-R ay  Crooks | 
of Dixon, Kentucky, terminated an 
outstanding basketbaU career with 
tbe Howard County Junior College 
here Wednesday night by being | 
named to the Region V BasketbaU i 
Tournament aU-star team. i

He was the only HCJC player j 
selected. In t h r e e  tournament 
games, Crooks grossed a total of 
53 points. Crooks has consistently' 
led the Big Spring club in scoring! 
aU season. i

Charles Brown, a Negro player 
performing for A m a r i l l o ,  was 
named the Most Valuable Player 
in the tournament.

Other players on the star-span
gled squ^  include Fran SeilMhr, 
Cameron; John Carver, Cameron; i 
Ray Smith, Frank Phillips; Milton 
N i^ e l, San Angelo; Charles Yates, 
Arlington; Harold Riddle, Amaril
lo; Bruce Medley. Cameron; and 
Eddie Nicholson, San Angelo.

Crooks, 8-feet-l, was one of the 
few returning lettermen with the 
Hawks this season. He eerved in 
the Armed Forces before enrolling 
at HCJC.

He attended Barret High in Hen
derson, Ky.. where he was a two- 
year ietterman and served as cap
tain of Uie team.

His last year in high school, he 
made the aJi-district team and was 
selected a member of the AU-West- 
ern Kentucky team.

He scored a total of 340 points his

RAY CROOKS

last year in high achool. for an 
average of 17 a game and aver
aged 20 points a game while play
ing with the Army Post team at 
Munich, Germany.

Last year. Crooks was named to 
the AU-Stato team while playing 
for HCJC.

In two years' time, Ray has per
formed tor teams that have woo 
46 games for HCJC.

' So big to the show — and Ling 
forecast an' attendance of at lean 
100,000 — that the PGA cancelad 
two tournaments and a possibla 
third in order to make room for it 
on the golf tour.

He said tbe tournamrato already 
were assured of virtually evaiy 
major player, that he beUeved B w  
Hogan, the links great who haa 
been in virtuM retirement since 
the last National Open, would play 
here as a cooperative gesture (Ho
gan live* at Fort Worth, 30 milas 
from Dallas), and that S m  Snead, 
always a top attraction, would 
compete. Snead hasn’t hem play
ing many tournaments lately.

Tbe group that makes up GoH 
IntentaUonM underwrote 953.450 
and idso pledged to make up any 
loas.

Ling said the tournaments would 
cost 9170.000 — 9100.000 in prise 
money and 970,000 for operation. 
The latter includes a 98,000 fee to 
the PGA and 906,000 for promo
tion and Improvement of the BroMi 
Hollow Country Chib course where 
tbe tournaments will be held.

Income to expected to be 990,000 
from mneessioos, 940.000 in adver
tising and sponsorahipa from a 
magazine- which serves as a pro
gram, 98.000 to 920.000 from tala 
ol the magazine, 9140.000 from at
tendance and 95.000 for parking. 
And Ling added, this doee not i »  
chide the poeaible talc of tolevl- 
tion righto.

He said there would be a 979,000 
to 9100.000 advance ticket sjMe to 
insure against loss in event of ad
verse weatiier.

The Centennial Open, so named 
because H to the one huadredth 
anniversary of Delias' foundlag. 
wiU be May 34-37 with 930.000 in 
prize money, 98,000 for first 
place. The Texai International will 
be May 91-Juaa I  with prise mon
ey of 970.000. 914.000 tin t mooey.

usgrovc acored 30 points against Angleton la the Howard Payne
ail-opponent team

Musgrovc acored 30 poinu agai
Tournament at Brownw o^. In aodlUon, he broke up a couple of Aagle- 
toa offensive maneuvers by stealing the ball.

• • • •
Miami of tha International League wifi have to travel 19.513 miles 

to play their 77 home games this year. Traaaportatka coots have been 
eatimated at 955.000
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His team took a betUng from the Reds last weekend, but Big 
Spring's Frosty Robtoon took on added stature In the SMU spring foot- 

ended
Froety took a p«fikout from David Musaelwhito and raced 13 yards 

to score the iVhites' only TD ia a 54-7 rout
Robtoon will obviously be embroilod la a Unwe-way fight for the 

regular fallback berth with Ray Masters aod Wayne S la n k ^ , a Igg- 
pounder from San Antonio

Tbe Dallas Morning News referred to the 1S08 SMU team as 'weak 
but w illing' At tbe same tune, it conceded that the team ‘might just 
turn la a better record' than U«c 1965 club, which won four and lost six.

ExtendecJ Racing 
Season Begins

BOWIE. Md U8 -  The longest: 
horse racing merry-go-round to 
Maryland history starts a 34-day 
stand at Bowie this afternoon with 
the customera paying 13 instead 
of 10 cents even if they win.

Tbe two-cent "fa re”  tncrcaae 
will be la force at Bowie, PlmU; 
co and Laurd. Tbe t r a ^  win keep 
seven cento out of every dollar 
bet and the state win t ^ e  five.

Each of the three big tracks also 
was given 40 days this year in
stead of dividing 100 as in Uie 
past with the odd day being ro
tated.

The fire half-mile thoroughbred 
tracks in Maryland also were 
awarded two more days each and 
the four harneet tradu four ad- 
ditiona] nights this year for a total 
of 379 slays and nigh's of racing.

Bowie is the first major tra ^  
in the Middle Atlantic area to 
open this year and is expecting a 
flock of eager fans from as far 
away as New York.

Toski Favorite 
A t Pensacola

PENSACOLA. Fla IB -  Little 
Bob Toski was in Uie favorite's 
n4e at play began today on the 
913,500 Pensacola Open Getf Toor- 
Bsanent.

Tocki, from Holyoke, Mara., 
won tbie gallery acclaim with a 
flve-undar-par 87 practice round 
yaaterday. He bad toured the weU- 
trapped Pensacola Country Club 
course la 68 the preceding day.

Others rated as top contenders 
were Doug Ford. 1955 PGA cham- 
ploa; A ra i^  Pabner. 1954 NaUon- 

Amateur Utlehokler; and Ed 
./EnrgDl, 19M UJ5. Open diampion.

Ttoi f M  of 151. including 133 
touriag o n e  aod 91 amateurs, will 
be tfim m ad to 00 proa and lo 
amatoora and U a  after 19-hole 
rouada today and tomorrow The 
■urviveri  wjD vie ia similar 19̂  
bolt rouada Satarday ataTSuaday.

Perbape M's jaal as well that Big Sprlag Oeesat play M—terry 
af Lebbsfk oa tbe foetbell greensward nest fa l.

Tbe Plainsmen bennrrd tbe Steers arennd here Inst (aB after 
Big Spring bad been doped to win. Cenredtng that the Leagborm 
dMa'I play tbetr game.' Tbe Plilmmen leaked as geed tbet nlgM 
m  did Snyder agninst the Steers later la tbe season.

Msdterey Is new ent for spring drills and ne fewer than 110 
beys answered the Initial raB.

Gene are snrb allehents m  ends MiMen Daniel and Bob Herrin 
and bneka Den Cathey. Mike McDonaM and Delmaa HUtm bat 
Ceacb BUI DnBam atOi hm the nnclens far a fine ball rinb.

la Arlan Flake, tbe Plalnamea have a qaarterbark wbe eenid 
rank with the aB-Unit grsnii la Texas sebaalbay befsre he's thrangh. 
He’s only a sspbsnisri.

It wm Ms faMag that made a shambles sf tbe Big Spring de
fense Inst aenaen.

Steerette Tennis 
Team To Odessa

Coedi Bifiie Clybani p l ^  to 
take her Rig Spring Hlgtr'School 
girls' tennis team to Odessa to
night to see the Tony Trabcrt- 
Panrho Gonzales match.

En route, the lasses will com
pete against Saa Jacinto Junior 
High in Midlaad. weather permtt- 
Ung

Dixie Faukner, a Junior, Jane 
Downing. Glenda WUm  and Glan
ds MalMoey, all freshmen; and 
Betty EUisoo, Layla Ann Glaser, 
Shirley KiDough and Jonn Bratch
er, all eighth graders, make up the 
l o ^  squad

The Steerettes have been Invit
ed to compete in the West Texas 
Relays meet at Odessa March 33 
and the Sonora Tournament April
8-7

The local girls kait in tbe second 
round of play at tlwkCkOand Tour
nament recently

Offense-Minded Morehead 
Team In NCAA Playoffs

By ED WILKS 
am rlitti Prsii

Morehead (Ky.) State has an 
NCAA Tournament berth and a 
major-college scaring record on 
the line tonight in a final siiow- 
down w i t h  Western Kentucky's 
HilHoppers, who should atill be 
puffin' from last night'a squeeker.

Western opened the three-way 
playoff for the Ohio Valley Con
ference Clown at Louisville by 
elim inati^ Tenneseee Tech t4-W 
on a pair of field goals by Monty 
HoUand and Forest Able with just 
I I  seconds remaining in Uie game.

Tedi had come from 13 points 
back to knot it at gO-aO srith 31 
aecooda left before Holland and 
Abis went to work.

Morehead tops the anajor col
leges with a M.i-point game aver
age, improving on the record set 
1 ^  season I7  Forman at 95.3.

Tbe winner of tonight'i game 
will complete the 354eam NCAA 
field aad then jump into Uw ^rst- 
roond eliminations against Mar- 
shall, Mid-American Conference 
champ, at Fort Wayne. Ind., next 
Monday.

First-round play also gets under 
way at New Yort and in Seattle 
Uie tame night with the WicMta, 
Kan., eliminationa beginning Tues
day

T e m ^ , ont of the eight toams

involved in the New York regional 
warmed up with a 71-88 decision 
over St. John's of Brooklyn last 
night with Hal Lear acortog 31 
points. Temple, now 33-3, faces 
Holy Cross in Madison Square 
Garden Monday.

The N IT announced the draw in 
its 13-team scrap with Dayton 
(33-1), L o u i s v i l l e  (23-3), St 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia (31-4) 
and Niagara (3M> seeded In that 
order and drawing first-round 
byes.

St. Francis of Brooklyn (19-3) 
plays Lafayette (19-8) and defend
ing champion Duquesne (18k) 
meets Oklahoma AAM (18-9) ia 
Um  o p e n i n g  afternoon double- 
header at Madison .Square G a r ^  
Saturday, March 17.

St. Lw is  (194)-Xavier of Ohio 
(18k) and Set on Hall (19-4)-Mar- 
quette (19-10) round out Uie first 
round in an e v e n i n g  double- 
4ieader.

Tha final ia act for March 34

May L«avt Laagua
DETROIT ifi — The University 

of Detroit, in a surpriM move, 
last night abolished the post of 
athletic director and announced 
ptons to drop out of the Missouri 
Valley Coifarwice.

Stafford Says 
He Won't Play

DENISON, Tex. or-Daun Staf
ford. one oif baseball'a mightiest 
sluggers, is quitting Uie game.

The man who wore, out the 
fcncos.in the minors for 10 years 
said Unay he was retiring because 
"good jobs are hard to find. 1 have 
one now. I know I still )iave two 
or three more good years left play
ing baseball, bat I figure I nave 
a lot more left outside the game

Stafford brokt into profestioiial 
baseball la 1948, playing at Lufkin 
and Greeavills. The f o i l i n g  year 
Stafford was married at bomc 
plate while 8000 looked oo.

I'm  ahrayi running Into people 
who say 'I  was at your wedding,' 
he grins.

He was sold to Waablngton but 
played with Chattanooga before 
bunitis in his shoulder gave him a 
one-way ticket to the Big State 
League.

He played with the Sherman- 
Denison ‘Twins and hit so hard Uie 
fans never thooght about liia weak 
arm. He averagad .350 In three 
reasons with ShermaB-Denison.

He went to Tyler ia 1951, later 
to Paris and at the yeur'i end 
to Corpus ChrtoU He hit J C  and 
slugged 47 bomers Uiat year.

He got 313 hito, 49 doublet, 31 
homers and drovt ia 164 runs at 
Corpus ChrisU to 1964 year 
he mt 339 and clouted 38 bomcra.

He got a job with a •Oorpus 
ChrisU refinery last fafi. liked H 
and has decided to give up base- 
baD. " It  ought to be fun to spend 
a summer, evening at home," he 
said.

Sullivan And LaBua Prove 
Consoling To Each Other

SYRACUSE, N. Y . ( T - ' l  say. 
old chap, sorry about that eye, but 
look at my nose ”

"The eye's okay, won't need any 
atltches. I'm  sorry about your 
nose."

That's dressing room—not draw- 
tog room—chitchat between Eng
land's John L  Sullivan, the victor 
on a split dedsioa, and Jackie 
LaBua. the gracious Icser, s)iorUy 
after Uiey had battered each otlier

Greyhounds Will 
Depart Circuit

ABILENE. Tex. IP—Break-up of 
the Texas Conference loomed to
day with the revelation that East
ern New Mexico would wiUidraw 
and that McMurry and Howard 
Payne, the other two members, had 
applied to the Lone Star Confer
ence for membership

Easton New Mexico announced 
Monday that it would withdraw 
from Uie conference following the 
spring meet here because three 
teams were not enourt to provide 
a good conference and It appeared 
impMsible to enlarge

Howard Payne applied to the 
Lone Star Conference last Decem
ber and McMurry filed its appUca- 
Uon to January, Jerome Vannoy, 
president of the conference, said.

AcUon on Uie appUcatkms Is ex
pected to be taken at the spring 
meeting of the Lone Star Confsr- 
encc.

Broken Wrist No 
Handicap To Boy

PLAINWELL. Mkh. (ft -  AUs 
Gringsberg. high scorer with 19 
points to SciioolcTsft High SdiooTs 
88-98 basketball v i c t o r y  over 
Bloomingdale. played last night's 
game with a ^ gh t iiandicap —a 
broken wrist.

Griagaberg played the entire 
State District Tournament game 
with his right forearm to a cast 
from his elbow to his second 
knuckle. To top Uiat. Blooming- 
dsJe demanded )ie cover the cast 
with foam rubber, making tt safer 
but bulkier

Tyler Star Must 
Go To Texas U.

Wranglers Sweep 
Abilene Series

ABILENE (SC) -  Odessa Jan-' 
ior CMlege's golf team stored a 
sweep in all six matches to a se
ries with McMurry here Wednes
day. The action to^ place to high 
winda.

Arnold Chambers turned ia tbe 
best card of Uia day, posUng a 
two«ver par to downing Wayna 
Hail of McMurry, 9 and 4.

The Odessa team ia coadied tiy 
Glenn SntRh, formerly of Big 
Spring.

NBC Will Carry 
T V  Grid Games

NEW YORK Ifi-Natkmal tele
vision rights for college footbaU 
next season have been awarded to 
Uie National BroadcasUng Co. by 
the NCAA Television Committee

The I9U propam provides for 
nation-wide telecasto on eight 
dates, seven of Uiem Saturdays 
and the other Thanksgiving Day.

Regional tclecasUng will prevail 
on five oUier Saturdays T h ^  wU 

handtod by the Individual coi- 
legn and conferences.

The schedule of games to be 
carried naUenally will be an
nounced sbortty.

H CJC Among 34 
Teams In Meet

for 10 slug-and-clinch rounds to a 
nationally tcles’iscd fight tost 
night.

LaBua had dropped Into Sulli
van's dressing room to pay his re
spects.

" I  just couldn't get startod.”  re
marked LaBua ‘ ‘ I was ashiamed 
of myself. I didnt feel Uke I siiould 
iiave been to Uiere at ail Y'know 
I just can't get mad in Uie ring 
In a street fight I could go crazy, 
but I just can't get mad to 
ring ”

Sullivan, every bit the gentleman 
grinned and saiid: "You sure take 
a good punch "

And t M  was the fight to a not-1 
sheU I

SuUivaa knocked LaBua down to ' 
the fifth round with a sliarp right | 
to Uie jaw. LaBua bobbed right { 
bark up. but had to take aa auto- { 
matic g-couat. |

The handsome youngster from 
East Meadow, N. Y , took every 
punch He would throw a few 
counter punches. Uien clinch

" I t  was the clinches that both
ered m e." said Sullivan, w h e 
thought he won comfortably. " I  
took tt easy the first two ronnds 
Then my trainer told me to go out 
and throw leather So I threw 
leather But he clinched too much 
I couldn't get at him "

Sullivan weighed lOOH. LaBna 
IM

The fight was dedded by a sto
gie point. Jw|ge Dick Albino's 
card had tt 5-4-1 for Sullivan. 
Judge Ted Slieils called it LaBua 
83-2, while Referee Joe Palmer

GORMAN (SC) — The arnual 
Indian Trail Ralays, scheduled to 
be staged bore Satarday, hat at
tracted 94 schools, ladudlng four 
junior coUegea.

In aO, 90 high sciiools are send
ing toama. The meet begina at 1;M 
pjn. while the finals are slated to 
get under way at 7:90 p m.

Howard County Junior College af 
Big Spring ia among the junior 
colleges entered

Al Langford. DeLeon coach, haa 
bean named director of the meet. 
Sandy Sanford of Tarlaton Collage 
will be the starter.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st tt

BRYAN. Tex Ufi—Russell Boone.
Uie basketball star from Sweeney 
who wound up at ’’YIer Junior Col-lfave it to Sullivan 84-1. 
lege, has to go to Texas if he at-! 
tends any Southwest Conference 
school without forfeiUng a year's 
eligibUity, Paschal Price, sports 
editor of the Bryan Eagle, says

Price said he learned Uie South
west conference had ruled that 
Boone, who signed a  letter of in
tent at Texas before going to Tyler, 
must go to Texas if he want.s to 
play basketbaU to the Southwest 
Conference without laying out a 
year.

" I t  ia most Ukely that Boone, to 
view of this fact, wiU slip out of 
Texas III the direction of Kentucky,
Bradley or Shreveport (Centena
ry )."  Price wrote, saying that Tex
as A8M had held the inside track 
toward getting the basketball star 
before the conference ruling.

Boone set acoring records at the 
Texas schoolboy basketlial] toorna- 
ment to 1984.
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Patty Berg Seeking 7th 
Titleholders' Crown

AUGUSTA, Oa.. If) — Flama- 
hairad Patty Barg of St. Aadrawa, 
ni., want after bar savanUi 
TItM iolden championship today 
against a field inckidtog Uw top 
money winnari of Uw Ladies' Pro- 
faasioiial Golfers Asm. tour and a 
host of other outstanding antriea.

Miaa Berg, fourth among ,ttie 
1IS8 LPGA money winners with 
93.781J9. aat two toarnamant rae- 
ords to wimdng Uw AuguMa Coua- 
try Club eouraa aveat last yaar. 
Men's par is 73 and woman's par 
is 7S.

Her 73-hoU total of 391 and her 
98 for one round.of the four-day 
event could be bettered by any 
Dumbar of playars partidpatiaf to

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE
Aga 30 to 65

Mari have al least 18 years sf sales csperieaee. I f  ysa enjay 
beiag virtaally year awa baas, wsat earalags lata five flgares, 
have exceUcat refereaees aad raaversattaaal persaaalHy—lets 
talk It aver.
YOU REPRESENT—FlMBclal ladastrtal Faad. lae., a mataal 
laverimeat trust saw to Ms 31st year with a reeard af 91 caascen- 
Uve euarierty divideads. F IF  awes eammaa staeka in aver 98 
induririal cerparatlsas representlag 19 dlffereat baste tudsrirles. 
F IF  rhrfeaUy hoe a set asset valae la excess af 949.909,99.89 
with slwrehalders ia all 48 stoles.
HOW TO INVESTIGATE—A persaaal latervlew will he arranged 
with a eainMay effM al or district manager. Cammanlcate d8 
recUy with:

M. W. West and R. C. Janes
Settles Hstel. Big Spring 

THURSDAY, MARCH 8  I9M 
ar write,

M. W. Weat, P. O. Bax 1988 
- Odaasn, Texas

thia yaar’9 95,000 medal play tour- 
namont.

Louise Suggs of Sea Island, Gs., 
wbo leads Uw winter circuit mon
ey winners with 99.021. always 
plays the 6.370-yard titleholdera 
course weU. The slim Georgian 
won thia event to 1948 and again 
in 1964. S)ie could dethrono Uw 
chunky defending champion.

AIm  considered top contenders 
are Betov Rawls of Spartanvurg, 
8.C., and Fay Crocker of Monla- 
vidoo, Uruguay. Both are ahead 
of Mtoi Barg to money wtonkigt 
thia teaaon. Miss Rawls )ia8 won 
two LPGA tournaments and MIsa 
Crockar baa ona victory this wia- 
tor.

1

CLU B C A FE
ACROSS PROM SETTLES HOTEL

FOR SA LE
REASONABLE

CONTACT ON PREMISES 
PHONE 3-2511

Or Will Optn Undfr New 
‘ Manogamant April 1st.

JIM  PETROFF
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Save Thursday, Friday and Saturday!
WHITE'S

Lawn grooming made easy with this Deluxe
W HITE 18-inch

Rotary Power Mower!

F e a th e rlig h t 5 0 -fo o t

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed 5 Full Yearsl

WW not bo offoctod by 
harmful chomicalsl

Special Thursday, 
Friday gnd Saturday

Only

Powered with Famou$ 1 Va H.P. 2-cycle engine
Cutting vour lawn will actually bo a pleaturo with this big, 
powerful White Rotary Mower. Tempered steel rotary cutting 
blade, with adjustabla heights, mows the grau exactly the way 
you want it.'Side-trim action permits cutting close to fences, 
walks, end walls. Large wheels with oilless nylon bearings end 
rubbw tires. Buy during White's March Parade of VeluesI

Other Power Mowers priced from $49.95 to $134,951 E o sy  B u d g e t Term s!

Regular $2.79 Special low price now.
Constructed from 100% pure vinyl plastic. Extremely light, yet very durable. 
H-inch sixa. Hose will not kink or be affected by abrasives. Boests'non-rust brass 

I couplings. Absolutely guaranteed against defects.

25-foot length of plastic hose. . .  now. . .  $1.39

- >s» ..

WOTO CASTU COIORS HOUSE PAMT
In •  choice of 14 new oolo*
Dries Se a SoAn Ifce finish 
wMieet leering brvshmerks

high quality ott-beie paint that assures 
I hidmg. QMck dry.

STURDY A U -M ETA L PICK-UP CART
SeomieM sSaei body with CO
refied edges end r  wheels 
Regular SS.95 Spedol ^  

lightweight. Tilfs down for easy loading and

H A N D Y  FERTIUZER SPREADER
WMi PertSzer Mixer Control 
304b. eapodfy—It "  tpreod 
Regular $9.95 Now 

Alt-steel welded body with tubular steel handle 
tesy roMing, rvbbar-lir^ wheels.

Y IG O R O  COMPLETE PLANT FOOD
A product of Swift A Ce.
Big2S4b.bog.
RegutorSI.7S Now enty

SO-pound beg of Vigore------ --- S3.19
lOÔ ound beg of Vigrtru ............. -... ... $199

i
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC IRON

Tho eosiott Iren you'w ever utodi ^ F H H  
Smooth open handle wMh eccurots #  
fobrie-moriced Contrei DiaM new m 

Steer U with the fingertips. All-eround button edge 
tot ironing between buttons.

Big Discount Aliowance
for your o M  rocoppoblo $iro$ wkon pwrchoslng tho Eonu$*AAiloogo

WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRE
Unconditionally Guarant««d

25,000 Miles
against ail road hazards

Popular 6-70-15 $iz« 
Ragulor $26.15 
Pricod at only

Royon
Blockwoff

*P(us fax  with your old  
recqppabie tire

Installed FREE!
Buy .on W HITE’S 
Easy Budget Terms
o$ littlo as $1.25 wtoklyl

Cold Rubber Tread increases Tire mileage up to 50%
•This rugged, sefefy-engineered malariel it expertly compoundad into tho tread of ovary Whita 
Supar Muxa Tira to atiura axira bonus milaaga at a lowar eott to yowl

Extra-Strong Rayon Cord Body increases blowout Protection!
You can raly on tha axtra-ttrong rayon cord b o ^  in Whita Supar Daluxa Tirat. It incraaaat 
iidawall itrangth and providai graatar flaxing action. . .  assuring amaxing driving comfort and 
raducing chartM of dangarout blowout. You can'ba sura if it's rayon.

FREE SOOO-fnlfe Tire Rotation Sorvicol

HYDRAUUC BRAKE FLUID

wtA eUier $Af thMs W  Jm
Ones ireer-eroimd protection. AswfM 
sole, sure Oops. Credo A Ml pwil cent

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGE
nts heiii f4 andi : 39

HqKqrede cotton metenel in esrtridge 
essures lOOX hareiien. Speoel Vateai

lO -tAL eARBAGI CAN
mat.ni taw ^ 7 7ua ana aeaatn #a asM vuaii A

Garbags em amda of nisb 
Btoof. gnivanlaad steel Big 
laoueiy vekse.

HRER CLOTHES HAMPER
WMIt wteiM ta#!
Refelarty $4.tS 
S êciol Wer pitcê

Koweeê b ut veeDi prê pê  mrfdmRr 8nd
joeAsm AAnd̂emai Rm ammm nd nminam.

Powerful. . .  dependable . . .  economical!
WHITE’S SUPER BATTERY

Guaranteed 
30 MONTH$

Fits oil cort 
using group 1 typo 

priced at only

fxcfionga

Silts to fit ethar cars 
of similar savingsl

Inttollod FREEI

WHITE’S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571

Colorful "Jet-Spun”  
TROPIC-AIRE SEAT COVERS

Shock-preofl
Scuff-proef!
Bwm-fasislonrt

SomcM  TtiNfeday

Choice of 3 beautiful New Colors.
Thasa baautiful taal covan are made from ’’Jet- 
Spun", a specially procaued rayon yarn.. . not 
plastic. Custom-tailored with handsofna "3-D" 
Tolax Trim. Your choica of gfaf, blue, green.

Complaft salaction of plastic and fibar 
seat covers to fit aH cort ot tha lowast 
pricas in towni

i l
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trad»-lnt On Naw Eureka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed ^rvice For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk.yWest Gregg

Phona 4-2211
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Vocational Training Readies 
Students For Post-Graduation

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 8, 1956 9
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Vocational training designed to 
equip students for jobs following 
graduation is provided In Big 
Spring High School.

The program covers such crafts 
and professions as nursing, auto 
mechanics, secretarial work, labo
ratory work, and sales work.

It may be classed in three or 
four main divisions, the principal 
ones being diversified occupations 
and distributive education training, 
secretarial ^^rk and office prac
tices, vocational agriculture and 
homemaking, and the shoos pfQ- 
graiii for boys.

Of course, none of the coursed 
turns out finished technicians or 
workers of other types. But the 
training gives the s t u d e n t s  a 
background of fundamentals from 
which they may pursue their chos
en field, either through further on-

2 Accidents Are / 
Recorded Here

A hit-and-run was one of two ac
cidents recorded in the city limits 
Wednesday.

A car belonging to R. L. Holley, 
111 Main, was parked in front of 
the house at that address Wednes
day was hit by an unknown auto. 
H(

were 
Place
1953 Studebaker and the former 
’52 model Ford

the-Job tralnirg or in an advanced 
vocational school.

In the latter respect, the high 
school program dovetails with the 
adult education offerings at How
ard County Junior College.

Some Big Spring High School 
graduates also nave used their vo
cational knowledge to further their 
training' in the arts and sciences. 
Wilder Roe, counselor and direc
tor o f guidance for BSHS, pointed 
out that one former DO student is 
using his knowledge as an office 
machines repairman to earn his 
way through college.

The DE and DO programs are 
both designed primarily to teach 
the youngster a trade. Diversified 
occupations s t u d e n t s  actually 
spend half their school day work
ing at some craft. Distributive Edu
cation pupils Ukewtse spend half 
their time on the job. but their 
training must be exclusively In the 
distribution of goods and in posi
tions where they are constant^ in 
contact with the public.

The DE students usua% work 
in retail outlets, while DO trainees 
are found in shops, laboratories or 
offices.

Big Spring DO students have en
rolled in vocational courses for the 
study of auto mechanics, electri
cal work, plumbing, nursing, print
ing and similar trades.

Also available for boys Is the 
woodwork training which may be
taken for two years in a well-equip- 

olley's car, d 1949 Plymouth, w as' ped wood shop at the high school, 
hit by either a biack or blue auto I Girls may enroll for up to three 

Neltie B. Evans, 617 Caylor, and' years of homemaking, and the 
Dorothy Scoggins, 2402 Monticcllo,, training in this field also is con- 

in collision on E. Eleventh | ducted in a fully-quipped ‘ ‘shop.”  
The latter was driving a| The homcmaking department

has a complete cottage layout, as 
well as cooking and sewing labora

tories. In the labs, the girls actual
ly learn to cook and sew. Meals 
are prepared regularly, and the 
students serve meals for their 
mothers and faculty members at 
least once each year, A)1 phases 
of housekeeping are undertaken in 
the cottage.

Another option for boys is vo
cational agriculture, available in 
both junior high and high school. 
Animal husbandry, crop practices 
and other phases of agriculture are 
studied and practiced.

In the commercial department at 
the high school, students can study 
such vocational subjects as typing, 
bookkeeping, office practices and 
oth^r courses related to secretarial 
and office work.

Another course that might be 
termed vocational is engineering 
drawing, although it is designed 
primarily to prepare students for 
additional training thg various 
engineering fields.

^ v e ra l teachers are required 
for the various vocational offer
ings. William A. Burdett is DO co- 
ori^nator, and Mary Herring is 
coordinator for the DE pronam. 
Louis Maneely teaches woodwork.

Typing is instructed by b. B. 
Brackcen, Betty Lou Ratliff and 
Willene Humphry. Brackeen and 
Mrs. Humphry also teach book
keeping and Mrs. Ratliff is secre
tarial training instructor. Roy 
Baird teaches junior business, 
commercial arithmetic and busi
ness math. Vocational agriculture 
is taught by Truett Vines and Ed
ward Seay. Homemaking teachers 
are Nancy Annen and Edna Mc
Gregor.

Leukemia Victim's Porents 
Seek To Stay With Girl

First All Jet Student .
First Lieutenant R. L. Cain, with helmet, the first student assigned 
to Webb AFB under the all-jet training program, receives instruc
tions from 1st. Lt. R. Ball. Us instructor, prior to takeoff Wednes
day. Class S6-S, to which Lt. Cain is assigned, is the first class to 
miss the T-3S training as a result of the elimination of the propoller- 
drlvea aircraft at the base. Hereafter, all studeats will begin their 
basic pilot training in T-S3 jet aircraft.
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Hildegarde Hits 
Imported SingersCotton Growers 

Adopt By-Laws
1 LAMESA — Directors of the La- 
mesa Cotton Growers, meeting in 
called session Wednesday after- j noon, adopted by laws for the or- 

jganizatiun and approved articles of 
incorporation.(MR A J _ A g 8 ( V6W4CVI WW VAdUhidg IVI 9 lU UJV

— w .  c m , . , .

CHICAGO Lf -Hildegarde, who 
casually wraps her shoulders in 
pink mink, observed today that 
night clubbers are being gypped 
by imported chantoosies who sing 
in sweatshirts and sneakers.

She took time out between 
shows at a Loop hotel to do a. little 
comparing. She stacked her ward
robe, created by couturiers in the

dress
pure

GALVESTON (It— The parents of 
girl who has been facing death 
f i m  leukemia for three years, are 
trying to find a way to stay near 
the child for her few remaining 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Herrera of 
DeLeon, were summoned to Gal
veston about three weeks ago when 
their daughter, Juanita, 7, lapsed 
into a coma.

Juanita has been in the John 
Sealy Hospital six months. She also 
was here for six months in 1953 
when her condition was diagnosed 
as leukemia.

Her parents leR their other sev
en chikhm with a relative in De
Leon, near Brownwood, and came 
to be with their daughter. Herrera 

t o f o - Tueuday  to get ther chil
dren beuuse the relative was mov
ing from DeLeon. He was expected 
to return today. The Herreras 
don't know where they will keep 
the children unless they leave them 
in the old car.-

The Herreras are poor. Before

IPrompI 
LOSS PAYMENTS

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

coming to Galveston, they nuKle 
a living by picking pecans. Now, 
they have no money. Mrs. Herrera 
is expecting her ninth child at any 
moment.

The $3-a-day minimum charge at 
the hospital is being borne by Co
manche County, where the Herre
ras reside, as will be the maternity 
expenses when the time comes.

Juanita has lived longer now 
than any other leukemia patieU at 
the Medical Branch hos^tal. Her 
eighth birthday la coming up April 
18, but doctors don't know if she 
can live that long.

Juanita thinks she can, though 
She told her mother she wants a 
big teddy bear, a little piano and 
a record player. . ,
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the membership and finance com 
mittee headed by Carlos Berry. 
This called for voluntary contribu
tions of 10 cents per bale of 1955 
cotton for Lamesa Cotton Growers 
and a similar amount for the Plains 
Cotton Growers from each farmer 
in the county. Elach ginnrr is to be 
asse.ssed—on a voluntary basis — 
one rt*nt per bale for each of the 
organizations.

Lamesa and other Dawson Coun
ty businessmen are asked to con
tribute on a voluntary basis also. 
The directors voted to employ Ger
aldine Barrett as secretary. She 
will be bonded as assistant secre
tary-treasurer. Miss Barrett said 
this wuuld not Interfere with her 
work as the Dawson County Farm 
Bureau s ec re ta ^

Next regular session of the di
rectors will be June. 14. according 
to Arthur Moss, president.

those of Paris-imported competi 
tors who she said perform in 
bargain basement costumes.

She said she was referring to 
Edith Piaf, Lucienne Boyer, Pata- 
chou and Genevieve. These weie 
not available for comment imme
diately.

“ Piaf,*’  said H i l d e g a r d e .  
"comes here in a very black, 
dirty-looking old dress that looks 
like it cost 19.OS. Boyer has a 
lovely gown, but only a lovely 
gown, which is like a uniform for 
her. Patachou has her blouse and 
skirt, and Genevieve the slacks 
and striped sweater.’ ’

Hildegarde, who had her curves 
encased in a glittering gown made 
of 24-carat gold fabric, decided to 
give a reporter a better idea of 
what she meant about glamorous 
gowning She went into another 
room of her hotel suite and soon

reappeared in a fish-tail 
made of pink faille with 
crystal beads on the snug-fitting 
bodice. The price tag, the said, 
was 1750.

Around her bare aboulders, per
haps to ward off any drafts from 
panting admirers, she wore a 
stole — a jasmine mink tinted 
pink. This beart-warmcr, she said, 
cost $3,000.

Since the days she first began 
as an entertainer in Milwaukee 
some 25 years ago, the has spent 
at least $600,000 on her costumes, 
the said.

" I  wish tome of These French 
singers would spend a fraction of 
what I've spent end stop bam
boozling the American public^'' 
she said.
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Another Hub Cop 
Reported Stolen

One more hub cap was added to 
the stolen collection, bringing the 
total to 65 taken within the past 
four weeks.

Betty Christen, 502 Johnson, re
ported to police authorities Wednes
day that one cap had been taken 
from her 1954 Buick.
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chrap contact Saroy

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 

We repair all types of 

Electric Motors

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

M.\RCH TO 
ALBERT PETTU3 

ELECTRIC
For your Generator, Starter, Mag
neto and Motor Repairing.

202 Benton at East Viaduct

DaoM.
R^.

S T A T E D CONCLATR 
NaSprtna Cocnmsadtr* Na 

K T Maaday. Marah IE 
rbanpa Is by^we.

•a

EXTER.MINATORS
TBBMITBSt CALL er vrtte 
termmetltic Cempeny t#d Itm 
U l f  Wee4 4Y«oii# D. Be# Am

WiT#

PAINTLNG-PAPERINO CU
f .U  POR PAINTU40 and paptr bMebM I 
'•*« „  u. MUltr. U* DUUa PboaaMSM.

R. C
Bmllb. s c .

STATRD M x s m to  Mabad 
Plaat Ladta Na. Mt AF . and 
A^ll. ararr RM aad aib 
Thurtday aliAu, T;M pm.

C. R  MaOaaay. WJE 
b r ta  Daalala, So*.

LOST a  POUND A4

•.a;

WELDING CM
PORTASLB WSLOnra aanl** 
aaytun* B Murray IM Norsk 
Dial 4-S4PI.

REWARD-PIPTERN doBars ( 
llae ar raconiy al IMS USNA claa* 
orbicb dlsappoarsd In USAP plan*
April n . 1W4. W mH*a iialbiait t (  Oar. 
dan City. Olasacack CowUy. W. M EM . 
44S IrrlQfloa RaaE Draaal SSL Pwmayl- 
ranla.

LOST; ONE f  M «  SI tfwak Ura tM  wbatl
Rasrard CaS 5-mi

FRIDAY (MORNING

• :M
— KBST—SnartM erranads 

KRLD—aump* OuarlH 
WRAP-Bankbovt* BtlladI 
KTXC—BpanUh Proaraai 

t:l5
K B rr—Suarlu Sertesd* 
KRLO—Jolly Farw Naw* 
WRAP—N*«4 
KTXC—Sp*Di4B* Profraw

• :sa
KBST—aunrte* S«r*osd* 
K R LD -N iw t 
W BAP-Parm  Nrwi R'np 
KTXC-Spanl^^ Protraai

KBST—arur* Praslrr
'OM O •"

BAP-R|pfh Raport 
r-HIDblHr Hymn*KTXC-

KRSl-M artin Ariootky 
KRLD-ISM  aub 
WRAP—M v i .  VrmoMtU 
r r x c —PamUt AlUr

Iiis
KB8T-W*aUirr PormaaS 
KRLD-M uilcal CtraraR 
WBAP—Early Bird* 
KTXC—PamliT Allay 

7:M

fSST—Portar Raadall 
RLD—Nm m - Wrathay 
* y r « p .  ro rl*  Bl-A- 

KTXC—Trinity BaptM 
7t45

fBST—Musiral Roundup 
R L D -T op Tuo«  

irn A P —P-rIr Bird* 
KTXC—Srrtnad*

KBST—R t » » EBST-Nowi 1
KRLO-CB8 XRLO—Arthur 0#dtrtf i
miAP->llr>ntint f l t v i WklAP-Wrokter

KTXC—Blarr T iao *<
• IS f«:IS #

KBBT-Brvakt*i< Cl4b KBtT-M iuM  Han l
KRLD-Nvwi t*M Ctab KRLD—Artbiir Ooftrar !
WBAP>>C#r!v Bird# WRAP—Wookdar 1
KTIC—Xa<T Doa* B KTXC—etarv T ta*

R:W It;!#
KBrr^BrFAkfMt C1«B KB8T-N9V# C
KRLD-1*M Clab XBLD^Tour Mtnd .
WBAP—CaSar Rtatv Bar* WKAP Waeka*' *
KTXO-<n##6tfl#d XTXC Qup#n Tor D*y t

S:U !«:«& u
KBBT-Br##kftiit OoO KBBT—torrr Clrel# ;
KRLD-1000 Ou#: Nevt KRLD—Howard Milter 1
WBAP—Crdtr Rail* Bor* WBAP-PIbbtr McOo* ,
rn c& -B M Y Do#i n KTXC—Q ow i Por A D#?

II;** 1
KBST-M r T.uv Storr KBST—J N 8 Comment# t
ERl.D-Arthur Oodfrty KRt,T>- WardY *
WBAP^WerkdftT WBAP-Baak TO BIM* i
KTXC—Cicll Brown KTXO -Navf

» ! » l l :U
KBST—Mv fm o Story KB8T-Mo«le Rail
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrtr KRl.D- Rftrkttatr Wtf#
WBAP-^WrrkdBY RTBAP-Back To BIblo
KTXC-Mrdlc#1 IIIH#ry KTXC-OuMt '4t*/

9:m It.M
KBST-Wbm OIrl Marrlat KBBT—Cl#8*lf ird Pot#
KRLD—AiK.vjr OodlrPY ERU>-Hoten Trvnt
W BAP-Noni *  Mtrkote WBAP—PoUr'i Klicboa
rrx o -L # # t i N tvt KTXO—Utten LaSteo

9:«S 1I:U
ERST—Whl'portae Strvoto KBST-Moalc Hall <
KRLD-Arthur 0#dfr#T KRLO—Onr 0*1 taadar
B'BAP—wv»ks*r WBAP—RotrmtrT Johiuut *
KTXC^Bhopp#r*8 Bp#ci#i CTXC—LUtea Ladtei

-

School Week 
Nears Climax

Texks Education Week pointed to a climax Thursday as scores of 
parents accepted a special invita
tion to ,witnes.s their children at 
work in the schools.

W C Blankenship, superintend
ent. said that indications were that 
the obsen ance had been the most 
tuccc.ssful to date. Comments from 
businessmen who made the tour 
Tuesday were both favorable and 
enthusiastic so far as he had been 
able to learn. Reaction would be 
sought more specifically with the 
view of improving the group visit 
next year, he said 

Schools will be closed Friday so 
teachers and administrators may 

nd the dis^ict meeting of the 
ss State Teachers Association 
lidland Attendance it required 
ss excused by the superintend- 
Busincss and custodial staffs.

There will be other Texas Edu-

:h Friday, but* today winds 
• direct contact between pa- 
teachers and pupils on the 

on of the special week How- 
Rlankcnship urged parents

H W , 8 0 W f

Electric 8c Acetylene 
Wcldinj

Specializing In Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BITRLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial V2701

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala D1
CAB DRIVERS vaalad. Mart 
parwiM. TaSov Cab Cotnpaap* 
Btw Dapol

S tS J S i

HELP WANTED
OLDSMOBILE AND GMC 

SALESMAN
Must Be Experienced

Must Have Good CTiaractar, Neat 
' Appearance, Aggressive With A 

Willingneu To Work.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

434 East 3rd Phone 4462S

HELP WANTED. Female Ot
WANTED WHITE M y  

S 4a bauatwnrk far 
t. PbOM 44235

W 11*4
4H lR 3

X ' WANTED EXPERISNCEO fouBlAlB bt|W 
In ^rton # 6 ^

m#cy. IfM  Or#ff _______
(
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

U;M

Barr-Psul H Array
LD—Jo*lT Farm N »*a  

W BAP-N»wa; W«aU>*r 
KTXC—Cedne Poatat 

12:15
KBST—Cmaina Sonet 
KKLD- NfW* 
WBAP-Murra* Cal 
KTXC—HUlbtlly HHa 

1CN

fBST-NfWt
RLD-StaoiM  OmrUI 

ayBAP-J-rdaT Rid*- Royi 
KTXC—Waatbrr. Nawa 

I2:U
KBST—RekDIberi HoiUlaT 
KRLD—OuldtiK Ltaht 
W BAF-erdar Rldt* Bor* 
KTXC—HlUbUlj^ El**KTXC-
K **1 Oparatimi P*’b

I ’S ^ ro ra 'S Jc .
* T « 0 - " — , . „
KBBT—Op*r*tloo Pap* 
KRLD-Brlsbt*r Day 
WBAP—Daroltay S Dieb
KTKC-**sa' JantkwM

liM  V
KBST—StsKM Block 
KRLT>-Not»  Orak* 
W BAP-Naal Jana* Oiow 
KTXC-14M JtmbarM

KBST—Martin Black 
KRLD-Aunt Jaany 
W BAP-Naw*. Hark*** 
KTXO- I4M Jawborsa

t:M
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Nduic Party 
WBAP-Wcfkday 
K TX C -1400 JtikborM 

t:IS
KB8T-M*rtM Block 
KRLD—Noun  P*rtr 
WBAP—Wffkd*T 
KTXC—14M Jkmborta 

t:M
XBST-M*rtlp Block 
KRLD -Nrlun  Eddy 
WBAP-Hotpl tor Peto 
KTXC—PlAltcr CbktUr 

1:41
KBST—Martin BM*b 
KRLD-Clty Room 
W BAP-D octofi WEa 
RTXC-Platur CBnttar 

SiM
KBBT--RCWI: B'way Wlbi 
KRLD-Mcct ttw Manloaf 
W BAP-RI*M  to Rapakiaaa 
KTXO—Platter Cbnttar 

SilS
KBBT-BrMdway MnUBM
KRLO-Raad ol Ufa 
WRAP-WMdar Brow*
KTXC—Plattar Cbiitcr 

t;k*
KRir-Troatary B'atand 
KRLO-Ma Prrkini 
WRAP—Peppar Yatme 
KTXO—Plattar cbatMr 

l:U
KBST -TratnirT BaaSstaa* 
ERLD-Tount Dr Male 
WBAP—Woman In My Raw 
KTXG-Pi-ttar (nianay

KBST-RbyUini Caravan 
KRLD—Ed Whttlt Shaw 
WBAP—Halan Hayrt 
KTX(;—Plotter Obaltar 

«:tS
KBST—Rhythm Caravan 
KRLO—E(. Whnii 
WBAP—Eddie Puhvr 
KTXC—Platter Chatter 

4:M
KBBT—Rhythm Caravan 
RRLO—Ed Whitts 
WBAP—Ix>ov R*n(vr 
KTXO—Tap* la Bap 

* :U
KD8T—Dvvotlonal 
KRLO-Ed PThltM; Wtatti 
WBAP—Lana Rauar 
K TX C -T «* i Ml Bop 

k:M
KBBT—RbyHiai Caravan
n L O -N tW i 
WB*AP—KaportavKTXO-Cbarch at Oad

SiU
KBBT—Rbytbpi Ctravaa 
KRLO-Kddla PMbar 
WBAP-NviM
CTXC—Dtoucr Music 

4:2*
KBar-ante! Rhythm Car.KRLO-N*«>
WRAP—Rob Cravtord 
KTXC-Bob a  Ray 

-  Si«S 
K BST-Bn  atem 
KRLO Lswall 1 >o«M  
WSAP NvwaKTXc-Pma a

The story of the weather sltua- 
ion in Big Spring could be toM

For the 24-hour period ended at 
am . Wednesday — w h i c h  

stretched back through Tuesday's 
summery weather—the consump
tion of water for the d ty  was 
1,630.000 gallons.

But for the same period ending 
this momiog at 8 a m, the total 
used was only 2,929.000 gallons, or 
a difference of over 700.000 g a llc j.

Lamesa Jaycees 
Choose President

LAMESA — AS their regular 
weekly meeting Wednesday, the 
Lamesa Jaycees chose Will King 
as their incoming president.

Willie Akin was elected vice pres
ident and Venton Holt, aMe di
rector. Named secretary was Ken 
neth Edmonson, and Bill Webb 
was named treasurer. The rMir- 
Ing president. BIO Morton. ‘ said 
that the election climaxed "heated 
campaigns'’ for the various officaa.

i f

Sign Up This Saturdqy— 
Try For The Prizes In The

You havK a fin« chanca to win grand prixM — and to win th« local rae# and 
bacema tha champion to rapraaant this arah at tha AII>Amarlcan Soap Box Darby In 
Akron, Ohio, on Sunday, Augutt 12.

But you mutt ragittar this waaki Tha day U SATURDAY, MARCH 10, during buô  
Inatt hours, at Tlilwall ^Chavrolat Co. Bring a parant or your guardian with you. This 
it for all boys batwaan tha agaa of 11 and 15.

You hava at ifood a chanca at tha naxt boy. Don't miss this grand opportunity! 
But Saturday it your last day to ragiatari

«
. I

Sponsored By
- t, .

Big Spring Herold -  Tidwtll Chtvroitt -  Big Spring Lions Club

ATTENTION SERVICEMEN

36 year old contpany can use 
4 servicemen for part time 
work. Average eamingg |300 
per month.

See

JOHN HUMPHREY
at Trails End Lodge,

W. Hwy. 80— Thursday 
7:30 p m. sharp only.

No phone calls, please!

BCOOBT SALESMAN O f* wtaalh 
Blu* baona profram APBiy In pavw 
Rnrein. Plrwilooa man

aalary

POSITION WANTED. Male DS
TOURO MAN. 1 y##r» iMMiio 1 y##r 
WartwM* pcbool. 9sp#iiMie#d ###rilMy* Mw
nofrmptor. jgnerM  attic#. Prtrst#

INSTRUCTION E
OUAUPIEO TBACRBR wMMm >0.e*.>*1*
l S r % l “ « d l  • * W M ^ .

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
WBAR-ETBR UTENSILS *nla* kaSaarp
lea. CaB 4MM after S:«* s m. wtaUr. 
anrtbn* Baturdart
KLacTRIC APPUANCBS '  RRPAIRED. 
Irooa. taaoten. waaban. «jk*«rtk.
Bia IpriBf BanUr. M in  Pvwa f**kna daS 
daevary.

BEAUTY SHOPS 03

LCXIERamKB fbMKktllk QW 4-2IM. Mi 
Eaat iTih. O diii* Mania.

HERALD 
W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTSr
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

“1$ not worrying about missing payments 0* our automobiht, eamro^ 
fritfidt. . .  hnotnpot$«isingcm...Jiatth»g9rtn»mtn t l. . "

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKHOLD GOODS t J4

OUTSTTANDLNO VALUES

3-pc. sofabed lulte, green .. $39.95 

Deluxe Maytag w asher.......$99.95

Mahogany china. A real 
value ............................. $60.00

$75.00Hotpoint deluxe ironer . . . .

5-pc. limed oak d inette.......$19.95

W« Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseleeping

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnsoi Dial 4-2S32

Want To Go Into 
- Business?

USED im N irU R E  STOCK 
FOR SALE

WOMAN'S COLUMN GI MERCHANDISE
CHILD CARE GS HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
rORESYTB DAY ftod Dlfbt ourMry. ip«-1 

1104 NoUo i'&m.•Ul ratM
MRS BDBBEIX'S Bursary opm Monday 
Uiroufb BalurdaT 4>7fn Nolao.
WILL KEEP cAUdm la your bocoa day 
or nicM Mrs. Eddins. pbooa 4-nSd ar 
4-RlM
MRS s c o r r  kraps ehlldrwL Dial 
114 Nortbaaal IIU

LAU.NDRY SERVICE GS

. FEATURING 
Living room and bedroom suites.
5 pc. Uving room suites, complete 
with chairs and tables from $149.95 
to $249.95.
2 pc. suites, $149.95 to $249.95. 
Hide-a-beds, complete with inner- 
s p r i n g  mattresses. $169.95 t o 
$239.95.
Also, separate couches at $69.95i now ilto WAWTEP »> M  Horihmmt Kh

woNuio wxMTXO iiw But ii«k. PhoM | “ nd ■ Wide variety of chairs.
S-2I0I Beautiful 2 or 3 pc. bedroom suites
wxtnTO: momwo. «n  Edw«rOi Boui»| in limed oak, northern rock maple, 
»»nt pm m  4-2MS j bleached mahogany and silver-fox
moNIMO WSNTKO MU But Mb. PboM

WILL do Iranlng •s«tn Id m j 
•  But nrd. Pheao * -m t

IRONINO DOXB Quiet, onirlonl 
TM‘ 1 nth PUeo PboM 41SU.
IRONWO WANTBO Odd dDJ ■•rilCD. SlJd 

PboM 4.7SM.

SEWING G4
SBWINO AlfD 
M n Cliurebwoa.

TIl 
MIU.

Sin
BINDd at ualDC oa< 
TIKDD Stm WoM «U n a l MM4.

i v n a  SBWINO. 
bain. •lUraiMOD 

M biTWbta. Uto DT

finish.
$289.95.
We feature liberal trade-ins 
give you terms if desired.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

Priced from $13995 to 

and

Ulkeiib*
115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
DiaJ 4-2506

rraneb
m  O nst

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SLIFCOVBBS. DRAFBBIXS. Mid 
■prMdi l i t  Bdnrd* BMloTmrd.
K «tr . nioDD s-asit

Mn

MERCHANDISE J
BITLOING MATERIALS J1

1—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer..........$196.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer..........$299.96

l-W ARO ^XM ATIC  Washer. $69.95

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iron <21 e c
gauge strongbam)   ^ 7

X$ lb a s p l^  fell « 2  4 5
1432 f t  roll) ................

$5.45

1—BENDIX Economat for por
table or permanent use. $99 95

1—KENMORE wringer t>-pe 
washer.................................. $39 9$

I—HAAG wringer washer, $39 95 

All models of rebuilt M.VYTAG
washers with set of double tubs on 
stand, 30 boxes of TIDE from

$109 95 up

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6tb Dial 4 2193

SEE
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

FOR
HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

PIANOS J8

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 G reu  PIm m

SPORTING GOODe J$
EXTBA NICB H ft. Art«n*n* Trnrater 
pten*ura or ttehteg bool *ad IrnBar. Baa
*1 U13 But laui.
14 FOOT YXLLOWJACKKT boot. 4* bona- 
pawor atarcurr motor and traitor .ter *Ato 
Lm  lh*n y*nr aid. Ill* Motefir,.

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
NSW AND OMd rnoorO*: 
Boated tea* 311 Mate

at aam at tea

WANTED TO BUY JU
WANT TO buy 12 n. er 
U Cewetr 4-llM.

14 It. beet. CaU

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K1

RENTALS
FURNISHED BOUSE! K$
RXCOROmOIIBD 1 BOOM8. litdMB. 
BiubMdttai A  bMotb, alM ririBIr jD iat 
Vbugbai v i£ e b  WdM B W iw b r M in r
LAROE I , BOOM tttrelibbd
■c*. DM* locbtkm. bqnira al
S ROOM rURNISBBn boiHb. 
paid. Dial 447U.
POR COUNLB > rooms aad baXh, .umii-. 

Id. Applir U N  Wood ar an  AusUa. IXaipaid. 1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K$
1 ROOM UKPURNIS8BO boas*, 
ion Nortti Oms. CaU 4-nss.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K f
WAREHOUSE FOB raat. « b  M i  Oalras-
loo. Cal) 4-T«T O B. WHar.

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS 
LOCATION

Vary conronlani dowatowa
No* buUdlar-aavIjr daeorattd
n e t  to. ft. i~ “ "vl flnffr viu i vaS aaub-
llibad lurnUbtiic aiord.

See MR. STACEY

205 Runnels Pho. 4-7901

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY L I
FOB SALB: 30i«l buOdbit. Bw  aaa 
Saa at XIS WIBa.

SEVERAL OF THE BEST
for (Altbudntu location* on Oragg St 

worth tb* nwoajr.
Coupl* of nal nic* placa* in Band Sprlnfi 
i  room bouM. garaga, H aen land In 
Coaboma. S4S00, glMO caah.

A. M. SULUVAN
“M T tan  Fair Daaling In Big Spring' 

Off. 4.«ui 1011 Oragg Raa. 4-J47S

HOUSES FOR SALE Lt

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or S-2073
LoTtly S bedroom home, carpeted, drapes
Double tarace. beautiful yard. With In- 

---- irty.come propel 
Be# t  bedroom borne eo IA4 acra. Vttch 
en tn knotty pine wttb formica. WaB of 
water
3 bedroom, dan. large being room. Can- 
peteda pailo. wired for el^ ' 
dry^r. Fenced yard* gerage IU.908.

ctrlc atevf.
Kew 3 bedroom. 3 bat^. Carpeted.
kltcbea. 14x11 eneloeed patio, i  ft 
fence, garage. Ideal location. Ill.SOO. 
New 3 bedroom, den. carpeted. Have time 
to chooae your own colors.
3 room fumlahed houae. garage. Requires 
smell down payment.
Good buy In motel, diiee-tn cafe, 
t be$freom witb 9^ ecree. ioutb. fia.90t 
 ̂ Bedroom, knotty pine den. choice loca- 

tlOA. tll.MM

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPI.EX

Apartment house, newly furnished 
G<>od income property located on 
Main St. Will consider first lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balance notes.

Dial 4-4775
FOR SALE

4 foam home, bâ h Pared street. b49M.
t73i eaab: balance. tU  por meetb. North- 
west Ittb Bt
wee bvya equity W 4 room bouee m  Mee- 
qutU M.

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televisioa

•FECIAL WBBBLT raiaa. Pawataaa M » 
tal aa n. w Maab aarlb a( Blghvaj SS
PbaiM 4S741

tx4 precision cut
studs .................
1x4 a  2x8 9 f t  
through 20 f t

1x12 Or
sheathing .............

810 lb compoaitioa 
shingles . .

>-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

• a ee•••

3-8X&8 mahogany 
slab doors

$6.95
$6.95
$6.45
$5.55
$6.45

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2M2 Are H 
Ph SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph $6612

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$117 Main Dial 4-526$

BBOROOMS WITB BM
bM baa. MM SevrTT.
BBOROOMS WmUH aa* Maab M M*a 
U l Ruaaab Fbaa* 4.7|gS

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE BARN

2000
And Pawn Shop 

West 3rd Dial 4-908$

CLBAN COMFORTARLB raaaaa. AiagiiaU 
peftlBC ipwee On bue tec wmt ewfea. 
m\ fte

ROOM A BOARD K3

A. M. SULLIVAN
Taara Fair Daabag la Bit iprMg'' 

Off 4 « »  Mil Oragg Raa. 4. MTS

GOVER.NMENT SURPLUS 

BUILDINGS— FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSB! FOR SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
~Tha Baaa* at Battar LlMbws" 

Dial $-2450 800 Lancaster

Ut-

Lara* S room baoM oa eornar lot. Frotty 
kttebaa, dtabis aroa. Oaa UxSt. Oarag*. 
MSM.
Farkhll: bpacloua S-badroom hema. 
tag room MsSt. Baparat* dlolDg 
■maa aouUy. SU.SM 
Larg* S-baoraom bom*. SUM down.
J badroooi*. 1 batba. Dau. SIŜ SM. 
Leraly aaw S badroocn*. S bath, 
room.- Formica kllctaan. S14.S0S.
Nico S-b#droom bam* IT.MO.
S badroom*. taMity pla* daa 11x31. LiTtBg- 
dlntaig room catpalad 10 cloaati. Sdt. Ub 
tauta. S14.M0.
Larg* S-badroora and daa ham*. tU.IM. 
me* S-badroom oa eornar lot. Ampl* cloa- 
*t*. Llrlbg room ISxJO. SIO.IM.
Coanar loT. naar acbool. SBC 
Ooad 1 badroom FHA bom*.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

me* lot aa Main. gUSb.
*D South Oroff. Cbolee 
oa Himah. wall

Subwrbaa srooary. 'aTaiaa gioak. Laaaa
building.
3 Badroom oa BaX. MIMS.
3 Badroom oa Waat Stb. tfam.

H. H, SQUYRES
Dial 4-2423 404 Douglas

3 Badroom*. larg* Ualng room, paaod 
atroot. Maar Waat Ward aebooL Total MSM.
Largo ttucco bulldtns. furalabad apart- 
monla and badrooma. For aala or trado. 
TbU If a good laooaM proporty.
Mica 3-badroom oo Bluabtamat. Oaraga. 
toacod yard, abnibt. StOOO.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
«dS7_

3 Bodroaas bama loot att Waablagtoo Boal- 
orard.
3 Badroom brick, carpolod aad drapod. 
Collaga Park Batatoa. 3 batba.
3 Badroom boma oa Bottlaa Stroat 
moo brick bom* hi walklnc diataneo of 
town. SIRSOO.
Ray* lOToral outatandlng bomaa that aaot 
bo Bated. CoB ua lor appotelmant.
I  Badroom bad largo daa. ParkbIB.
3 Bodroaob aarpoted. ibnpad. ParkhlU.

3 Badroom oa Tucaoo. Good buy.
I  Boom oa Baat Ulb.
3 Bodroom oo South Runnate. ST.TM. 
Bmtnooi loU. IW ft. Clooo la on JobnaoB.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662
9 Bedroom biick. $13,304.
Frewnr 3 bedroom Tnke cer on trade.
Larn  prewar I  room, carpeted. WlO take 
•mall nouee trade.
Laarge lot and $ room bouee. take

to be moved. Extre good buy.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg 

Pbon«—4-8162, 4-6224, 4-7866
BmaB equity, 
brick, caipalad

Corner lot, I  badrooma.
Extra nlco 3 bedroom 
tbrougbout.
1 Badroom. 3 batba. new carpet, naw 
floor furnac*. axcallant location 
3S Nloo MtoI Iota, witbln city Itmlta. Take 
trad*.

Soma axcallant bualnaaa tecatlora an W. 
Highway SO. Oo* witb atroate aa 3 aid**.
Win occapt (oma trad*.
Incom* proparly eteaa bi. Win aal! for raa- 
lonabla doom paymaot or trad* for boua*. 
Har* a few Iota.

P. F.’  COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

FOR S.\LE
3 bedroom* living room, klteben. Oe 
ment cloee to euMxtl. All of tble tor

peve-
$4900

3 bedroom brick in Edwerde Helgbte. Well 
to well cerpet throughout. Lovely yerd. 
Lot. 100x140

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

$1250

Buys this 2-room furnished house. 
G o ^  condition. To be moved.

A. M. SULLIVAN
--30 Yaara Fair Dealing la Big Spring" 

Off. 4.3SS3 ion Oragg Raa. 4-.347S

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Duplex. 3 badrooma aach aid*, hardwood 
ftoora Cmirat heating. Planly cloaat apac* 
Will taka lata model car In trade.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY

SLAUGHTER'S
Pb 4-3iC3130$ Oregg

Duplex fumlehed. Only f79M.
3 bedroom euburben borne: l\b ecree. Only
|$.30e. All utibUee. Pew mtntitei dflve.
3 bedroom college eectloa fll.lM 
Pretty 3 bedroom Double gerege. Peved 
(Corem. Only $1$i3$$l 
fee our buBeile for mere good buye et

ietUee Hotel Bldg 
Pbont 4-$lC3 or 4-«334

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HURRY —  HURRY 
ONLY ONE LEFT 

3 Bedroom Brick Home. East part 
of town.

GI LOAN
C. S. BERRYHILL

REAL ESTATE
706 Birdweil Lane Dial 4-2704

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drap
ed. TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, 
nice lawn, fenced back yard. 
64x140 lot, choice location, paved 
street.

404 Westover Road
Phone 4-7069

Ideal for warehouses, churches, 
apartment houses, and many other 
uses.

See

BARBEE
MIDLAND AIR TERMINAL 

or Pho. MIDL.V.ND 2 3806

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MUST SELL AT ONCE

ROOM AND bowrd
411

Rlcw

DIatInrtiT* ham* aa targe la( _____
baR balag r a a m. dtni^ ream, daa. . i 
tidraam*. baaatiful kttebaa. dlabwiihar. 
Itipaaal. tanadry mam. Draw drapaa. ear-1 

' thraugbeut Bquby S3 Ml dawa. total

OWNER 
Hot For Sale
Limited Amount Of 

Stock In
KBST-TV

Write Box B-548 
c-o Herald 

For Full Perticulert

FLUNISHED APTS. K3
ri'RNISHRO DUFLXX at IIM Kaal Mb 
SU wKb bib paid. Coupto oaty. CaO *-5e3> I 
or 4M31 I

DIAL 3-2450
FOR SALE

I ROOM PVRNIBHED bpwrtmrot. bUb 
pwld LMwted bt llM  North Aytterd

t tM  bwyv bqutty id 1 bedroom Of heme 
Atr-cwndltlonod nod ducted Into eU

OUOD PRACTICAL furwtture coneletiwg ef 
-Electric rwfngerwior, teble top eteee. 
bed. mettreoe. Bpringt. cbeet ef drevert. 
macy other Home Col

rURNISRSD APARTMENT* I  reecM ODd 
both AB MM poM $12» nor week OiaJ 
4-$$l$

Petio end fenced beck leww Monthly pey- 
fnente* On Pkkens Avenue.
NWely fwrwlebed 3 bedroen home wRh st- 
leched gamge Beet I9th $4394

3 PIECE BEDROOM suite with bei eprlnge 
Otel 4 > ^end bmertprlBg mettreoe 

•fler 4 r

a  CTM 'XmLmBt** Alr-coodlUener with 
water pwoip. I 
TM Rneemonl

emttrrel cage type fan. water pwoip. $!•$. 
aleo dlnbtg table. —  -

IH)CS. PETS. ETC. 
‘ rumTROPICAL 
Volo' Aquarhaw 
$-7$47.

and euppOei 
1$V7 Lancaeter

J3
Plante

POR BALE Boetm terrier pi^ptee. 
R^ttm

IIM

We Have A Complete Line 
Of

L^FINISHED FURNITURE
3. 4. 5 drawer chests, dressers, 
desks, vanities, bunk beds, china, 
comer cabinets, and child's ward-

BOL SEHOLD GOODS J4 robe.

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may b« 
SORRY.

J. B HOLUS
Fumlturt

100 Airbase Rd Phofw $-2170

SPECIALS
31" Baal Power Lawn Mowar 
Regular price 1124 N. Now . 
Peter Type Lawn Mowrr
Regular pHce $M 1$. Now 
I I  Rotor Lawn Mower 
Wee $7$ 9$. Now

..... $1130 

$4190

FIRESTONT STORES
107 E. Dial 4-5564

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491
HAVK TOO a.tr di-lraa a IIM Cbarratoft 
The meet ewUtanding W4 m  inday^x mar>
ke( 0  net you havo a turptixe aomlng 

TTDfW X CHEVROLET Te« caa
trade with TIDWELL

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites $44 95 up
9 X 12 Rugs .................. $4 95 up
96" Gas R a n g e ........... ... $109 «tS
Hardware and Plumbing SuppUes

E. 1. TA"!!:
2 Miles West Hw^. 80

Sei-eral Easy-Spindrier wash
e r s ........................ $69.50 ea.

Monitor Portable Washer ... $29.95

1—7-ft. Frigidaire refrig
erator

•  Fertilizer

•  All T>'pes Sprinklers

•  Garden Hose—25 ft. to 50 f t

•  Lawnmowers—Hand and Power

•  FIpwer Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
. Big Spring’s'Finest

504 Jphnson Dial 4-7732

•‘Plenty of Parking ’

3 BOOM FmunSHZD awartmanl 
paid ew moiuk Fawbofa'a Wi ' 
Brewa.
EFFKIXNCY AFABTMKMT. Mawty daca- 
rated. Ideal ter I ar I  warktec 
^  aditt.

Dial t-3

FUmnsHKO 3 BOOM dpartmaat FrlTate 
bate, trigidfir*: chw* te. MBa paid. d «  
Mate. Pbon* 4-33tl
3 BOOM FU BH U nO  fWortiBtBl. Fylaate 
bath Bn* paid K I Tate nombteg 
auppbK 1 MBaa ao Waal Bgbway IS
3 ROOM FURHiaHKD llillb — l. ttetedte*. 
M f monte bUk paid. aMByao. DterS-Siaa

3 AHO I  BOOM .  .
raaraa Ste and W. Alr^andtUaaad. Btibi

Dtxte CBoru 3M Saarry. Dial 4dlM
Martte. Mgr

3 AMO t  BOOM apartmaote aad bad. 
raiwnt M* aiM H BlBa paid IIM Waat
3rd. Mater laa Caurta Fbaaa 4-nid.

R. E HOO\'ER
UU B. Idte

FOR LEASE
Ideal Business Bldg.

209 Runnels St. 
Phone 3-2041

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

3.BOOM yTRMlSHED apartmaal Bear 
abenpteg canter. BUb paid 
1107 Owana
3- LAItOE ROOMS, tedlrtdual bath, cotn- 
platalr furalabad. Modem Walar paid. SM 
moetii. Inquli* 3(3 Banian
DniRABLX DOWMTOWM furalahad aparl- 
maida BIDa paid PrtTata batba. Oa* 
room. MO-M. twe rtnma, IB>VSM. 3 raoma. 
riM tS King AparUnanU. JM Jatanaoo.
FURNiaHED ONB larg* room, con.anlar.l 
klichao. Dice bathroom 131 imntn. Walor 
paid 30rtb Wait fUi. Might pbao* A*343.
1 ROOM FUBMI8RXD apartmtai 
prirate bath Apply 307 gcurry.

with

BAMCH IMM AFART3IEMTB
OMB ROOM and kitebanottr. paaal ray 
baatlng. alrcandUlonlng. Hlghwag M Waat

New end Used Pipe 
Structurel Steel 

Weter Well Cesing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT

1 0 'x 2 0 ' 1 9 9 ^ *

Pricad for balow comporobte 
noHonol QuoRly. Um  ot o tool 
ihad, itorogd Kouta, tteck 
ihod, ale. 9 ' Mgh of pwak. 
largo doublo doori. S' «4da. 
Woolftwr, Ora, farmha-proof. 
36-d4haolv.convgotad tiding.

VERT MICH fuauibad duplai. 3 rooma 
and baUi.r<3 bedroom.) A p w  C L. Haw. 
aom. lat Wait 3rd. No pboM aalla. pleaa*.

1507 West 3rd 
Dial 4-$ri

MICB FURNISHED garaga aparttnanl.
■ -  ■ niT13am Waod Co-jpla cr>

LAROE 1 ROOM, prtrau bate aircooled 
Good loeallon for aorrlcomaa. fd3 Oairoa- 
ton. Phono 4-W73.
SMALL 3 ROOM furalabod aportmord. aR 
bOb paid. SI* weak, eaitete only. 
AyHord
LAROE 3 ROOM fomiabad apsmnant. bOb 
paM. (M Ryan Dial 33IW

$67.50

1—Easy automatic washer like 
new . ...........................  $179.95

1—Apex automatic washer . $89 95

STANLEY 
■ HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

SOI Runnels Dial 4-6221

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DID YOU KNOW 
A  IS word ad in the classified 
eection will only cost you $2.70 for 
4 dajri. For six days only $3 60. 

JUST C A M  AND SAY 
c h a r g e  IT!

PHONE 4-4331 '

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

36 Months to Pay 
For Froo Estimate

Coil
4-5376

WHY DRIVE MILES?
Whea yao caa awR a flae 
NEW $-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
Ir heart af the tautheast part 
of tawR. With these featares: 
Doehle siak, plemhed far wash
er, hirrh cabiaets, doett far 
air coMHtlseer, rarrart aad 
many other featoret.

Cone by today

f Easy U  bey.
Small Dowa Paymeat. 

G l RBd FHA FlBaadag.

Montictlla 
Dtvblopmtnf Corp.

Bob Flowers, Bale*
FW d Office IN I  BM wen Laae 

Dial 4 « N  ar 4-HN

Jest

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Arrived—Complete sepely 

of flshlag equipmeRt.
Good Prices oe Power Laws 
Mowers.
Compicto sappiy ef reloadleg 
eempoaeN.

Ualversal Varaem Battle 
Speelal Price Qt. $2.N 

Piet $1.35
ExceDeat record players 

$19.N op 
We are Aethorlsed Dealer for 
Weot Bead Oetboard Motors, 

Expert Gee Repair 
Complete stock parts for , 

all eloclrie rason.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Us
as tans EoHStal laaaa* 

1M Mote atroo*

Montgomery Word
214 W. Srd St 

Dial 4-8261

PROMPT DELIVERY

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
Ta Get Yaur 

G.l. Hame 
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.l. 
and F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
ItM  Ta 13U F t  Flaor Space. 

Plas Attarhad Garage. Cerba. 

Getter aad Paved Straeta.

$10,000 To $13,750
•  Optlaaal ralored bath flx- 

terrt.

•  Optlaiwl colored kltchea 
flxtere*.

•  Chatre of ealar* IrsMo 
aod eel.

•  Ceotral Heatlog.

•  Optlooal dart for air 
coadlttoo log.

•  Wood shlagic roofs.

•  1 or 2 baths.

•  Choico of color biicb

•  Mahofaay doors.

•  TUa baths.

•  Doable slabs.

•  VeaeUsB bllads.

•  Solid driveways.

•  PInrabed for aetomaUe 
washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDanald,
Robinsan,

McCleskey
7N Mala Dial 4-8N1

’ Res. 4-5682. 4-42n. 4-48V7

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Intido And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)$ 1 7 5
Near seboN aad tradleg ceeter. PevFd strecta. curbs and getters. 

AU d ty  bUUUcs. Good aoU aed level tats.
•  $5 F t  Lat
•  Mabogaay Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Flaor Famacc Heaf• iRsolatloe le CdUBg

aed WaOs
•  SUdiag Doors la

____ _____  Bedroom Closets

L^otod In Avion Vill89^-^«** To Airbsso
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office—709 Main
Dial 44901 Rm - 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

•  N  Gal. Hot Water 
Heater

•  Piped ter Washtag

•  Eloctrie Reatcr aod 
Faa ta Bath

•  TextoM Walls
•  DeaMe Blak

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

TOT STALCUP
IIM  Uoyd TeL 4-7996

Four loTtly brick boma* near eoUogt.
Attraetivo pra-oar brick, fully carpeted 
Larta Uvteg room with flrvplaca. aiqiarate 
dloteg raom. 3 bedroom*. *xc*R*at location 
oo poTod itraot. sio.aoa

Nicely furnUbed 
•Id*
$11.:

dimli
sIm

lex. 4 room* aach
•Idc^^jood location. SlfO par mootb Inoomo.

Ltko Dov. protly 3 bodroom bccno. big 
cloooU. larg* kUch*n, aluebad garage. 
N3O0. PaynMoU IK  mootb.

Vory altraeUvo 3 bodroom. carpoted U*tng 
roam, large cIomU, attached garage, cy- ---- ---- nwolbclone fence, S77S*. Payment* bS7 
Good buxto*** and raddaoUal Iota.

SALE o x  timda—3 room modern heuic. 
flvo aero* (ub-liTteated. Colorado CHy. for 
duplex clo*o.|n Big Spring. 7H OoUad. 
4-nM after 4:3*.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LX

SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY •
Largt 3*edroom homo. Boautif J * 2 ^  
JlJj. 70 ft. lot. Only oaa year old. S3.000
ST”  s bedroom brick homo near grad#
■cb^. $13.0$0. UcteiiMi2 bedroom »iucoo home, foou locmioD.

g unit apartmaot ISJUl;
Oood »maU bu»lna»» located oo Souta 
Ortgg. Prlcod for qutek *alo.

WE HEED U8TIMOS

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate. Bristow, Parks 
SOB Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

SMALL FUjnfXSHKD hotSi 
and bttxltDe. AIm , good ginno. 
afUr S.

4403

$3.S$$ KQUITY FOR $1.90$ In two bedPown 
e. peymeoU $53. See nfter I  p ^ .;  h i 
Smuiy1b7 end Sun^y. Hl$ AvloP-day

BB4 >1 III M a— liM IBXftrtf eM Honhe nOOH IKHc'OW 9® W* niwewil
oast ut. Seo Bodnait *1 Co.Op Ota cdtlco. 
Pheoa 3-3341

TElEViSION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV  

Reception T ry  And Buy 
An A irlino .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W# maintain a gtaff of thro# trained T V  Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antanna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Srd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KM ID -TV , Midland; Channel 4—K B S T-T V , Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KO SA -TV , Odessa; Chennai 11—KCBD -TV , 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KD U B-TV , Lubbock. Program Informa
tion publithad a* furnished by stations. Thay are ratpontibla 
for its accuracy and timalinaat.

THI R.SDAY EVEN'LN'G TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MlDlJtND
4 ta-Fteky Leo 
4 Mk^Howdy Doody 
$ 0 0 -2  Uon PlA)bouee
• ••—hporti 
$ . l$—J^VB. Wehiber

$ )$-Dtahk StMre 
$ 4^~Ne«! Cerevee
7 eh—Orouche Men 
7 30—Dragnet
• eo-People • Cbote#
• J$—Ford Tbeater

e Oh-Ciir Deiertlvh 
t )h—PUyboMBe 
10 ih-NevB
10 1$—Spnrtj. Weather 
M.)h—Arthur Murray
11 Oh—Lair Show

K B S T-TV  CHAeVNEL i  —  B IG  S P R IN G

4; 1$—Derouenaj 
4 $h-Prevle»8 
4 n  Beh Croehy 
4 45—Lengbom Thehtre 
$ 4.*'—p in y  Time

• W—Bruch rrmxler 
4 15-Ne«a* tpona 
4 3h-5tudio 4
• »-W re»U lD f
» ih-OreodM Opry

f  Jh—mail 4 Preeetila 
10 0h—Neva. Weather
Ih 15—Sporu 
10 2h-BUl Beker USA

K 0 8 A  T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  ODESkSA

4 )0—Od Cempua 
$ hh—Roy Rhfhra
i  gh Bpont 

-Wevthe$ lh-$
$ 15-Neva
$ Sh-BufTalh Bia Jr. 
7 eh-Puhbe Defeoder 
7 Ih-Cllmav 
S )h*Waterfront 
$ aw-The Lone Wolf

$ 3h-Madteeti $q. 0 ‘d*iL 12 25-«tgii On 
$ 45—$2 ramoua FlghU 12 25—Inaptretlaa 
---- “  —  12 2$-Hev» A Wihr10 r\U

10 2h-Neva 
Ih «h-Wevth«r 
10

12.1h—Pteee Tbeatrh 
l'45-Oarry MsHire 
2 0h-The Big Pay OCf

l$3h-K ii« OvI 2 Jh-B«h Crvehy i
12 0h-L'le Neva, high 00 2 eh-Biightor rWy 
FRIDAY MORNtNii 3 13-«ecret Storm

-Teel PvUerh ■ 3
Storm

Beme

K CBD -TV  CHAoNNEL 11 ~  L I  BBOC'K

4 0h—Pinky Lee 
4 3h—Hevdy Doody 
I oh-<5ene Atilry 
4 0^hoeptlhlUy TNnh 
4 15—Neva 
4 3h—Weather 
4 r ■
4
4 30—Chnah A>are 
4 4 ^  Mere a HeveO 
7 $h—Orouche Main 
7 3h—Drignet

I  ih—People • Cbotre 
S y^Dhtelliih CurofDh 
t Ah- hrtenct Plctloo 
t  Ih—Terae R*ngera 

10 0h—Waterfrenl 
Ih 3h—Neve 
10 4h—Weather 
10 43—taru
It 0h-<nanrel |1 TWretr* 
rm »A T  MOftNDfO 
7 $$-Twdey 
$ tS-Dteg Deng

$ Jh-Kniw Bevaee ghev
10 nh-l»«n>e
11 0h—Tearraeee Kmle
11 3h-Peaiher Tour Keel
12 (W-Norme ftem#
u 15-Rrn 11
1 0h.Cook Book 
) Ih—Prom Mollj vued 
7 Rh'WBC Matinee 
$f0W-Neve
1 15—Meder* Rofnaaree
2 3h Oieev Per A Dey

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  I t  —  SW E E TH ’A T E R

4 ow-Weeten> Mone 
I eh Ranee Rider
5 3h—Croeereede 
i«h  -’TRa
4 15—Doug Bdverdi 
4 3h-Annle Oekley 
7 eo-Llle vtth Eltaebeth

M.3h-Neva. Rporte. 
Weeiber

Ih 45—Rvemp Rtroaglera 
12 4h—gtgB OO 
PRIOAT
7 3h-WlO Reger* Jr.
S ih—C ^atn  RhAghThh

7 3h-ReRyvaed Weetll&g. i  25-PMyttmh 
I  3h—Doug PalrtMoka I  Sh—Captvlfi 
• ew-TkIa le Tour MusM • 33 Ring Song 
0 3h-0utf Ktd« I f  0h-Oarry Meert

10 ih-Eddy Armid Ih 3h-A to B

11 Oh-Talihat Ledy 
ot l/ o11 15-Leee

11 3h—Note# ot Hormoatf
12 0h-Jack pHAT
U Ih-Rlnga Croeereedh 
I 0h—Ben^lsnd 
1 IS—RohetiQ L tv ii 
13h—TT Sennohecte
1 45—Movie MatUiOh
2 $h-Rngkter Dey
1 15—Recret Merm
2 Ih—On Tour Accvuul

K^UB"TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
4 Oh—Reeuty hchoel
4 15—wevterv PUm
5 hh-wmkv Dtnk
3 30—CroM reeds
$ ih-Lecal Neva: RpU 

Weelher
• 15—Doug Edvarde
4 3h—dheeee ot Jungle 
7 Oh—Bob Cuiumlega 
7 Sh-Cbmax
I  3h—Rperta DtgeeC
• Oh-Jehnay Caraed 
t  3 h -^ tr KICb

Ih ih-cirTit u  
M 3h-Meva

le eh-spona
If 45-Weether
11 Oh-litientytovB
12 0h-gign cm
FRIDAY MORNING 
4 45—Adveoce Weeiher 
7 eh-WiH Rotfera Jr 
7 25-Lec4l Neva 
7 3h-wi|| R>«vra Jr 
7 35-Weelher 
tIh-Captein Khoghreo 
0 25-Carteea« 
t 3h—Ceptein Eeagree 
$ 55-«lng Song 
$ 0h—Oarry Ifoore

1$ 3h-Rtnke U MicR

II Sh-TalteDl Ledy 
II 15—leee o4 Life 
11 30—hearch for Toorrv.
11 45-Neva
12 ih—Jerk Paer Shew
12 15—nmeftiirteri 
12 Ih—Love glory 
1 0h-Oib Der 
1 3h-Rectpe H'wmd'OiN
1 45—Hmiae Party
2 0h-Rtf ParftfT 
2 3h - Nnb ('reabr
2 45-TT Aem>nr>ett$
3 0h—Bngbter Day 
2 19 Secret Storm
2 3h-Oe Tour AtcmM

Factory Authorixwd D ta lt r  
For

Ifsffm an
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K

i : a .<;v  v i . ^ i o N
Television, Radio, Towers, 

Rotors end Antennas
W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE

Dial 4-7MS
GENE NABORS. Owerr

207 Goliad

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
$04 Johnson Dial 4-7733

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 
" Strvico Until 9:00 p.m.

809 W. 3rd Diet 4-5534

H^sffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \ i\

It's Hoffman For Ortater 
Eyo Comfort

CemplBto Service For 
Ri

L .

o m p L . .
tedo'TV All Mekee

M. BROOKS
Applience A Furniture

112 Woat 2nd Dial 3-7522

Antennas end Towers 
Complete Installation $nd 

Service by Trained 
Men.

Stanley 
Hardware Ca.

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

NA B OR S  
T V

r a d i o  S E R V I C E
d i a l  48580  

n i g h t  45961 
21.1 W .  17th

All New 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

DEh

(
i

m
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Pretty 
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LOTS
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LecAied 
CRy uU
RRORK 
ColerAd 
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8UBU
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nUlee v 
V «M lr
ORB C
Acre < 
Phone
POR I

r'vitmi 
t»l2
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Ora.ora
prapart
*3S at

P. F
1600 <

In T u  
Wa ha 
WouU 
BMteg*

P
Settle

REAl
WANT
In Big

M l



LB U DENNIS THE MENACE
! BEFORE 

BUY
M. 6«*uUful 
OM yMT oU. $a.«00
k bom* M*r (nd*
om*. fooi loe»Uoo.
M, only tlOM devn.

locaied oo SouUi 
Oek ■*>•'
LUTINOS

REALTY
ces
QW, Parks 
4-55M Res. 4-6789

1.9M in two bodroofn 
8** *n*r S p.m.; oB 
nd»y. me Artoa.
»« movad. Sd3 .Woftlw 
at Co-Op OIn. ottlc*.

SET

echnicians.
anna.
i R D

Dial 4-8»t

■ BST-TV, B19 
11-KCBD-TV, 
fram  Inform*- 
’*  r*tpon ilb l*

I

II y Daiaftit*
UyhtMiaatw
wi*. w«aib«r 
rthur M u ita j  
Bit llbow
G
hBit. 4
evB. WffttbOT;>oru
Ul B*k«r USA

tea On 
uptraUae 

4  Wthr 
acM Tbtfttra 
af77 linnr*
h« Bi« p»j orrCrmkj Bb99 
ncbtpr rWy 
terpt Storm

:rnt« Bovbc«  tbmmmnrn
ranrMp# Kml#

Tour Kmi 
Inrm* R *A «
LTD n 
oofe Boo4 
Yom MoUrvoaA me Muinop 
lows
lodon Bomsseos 
Nooe P e r A  Dsf

TKR
'alUfit Lodr 
wro of Lifo 
fotoo ai UwnBMT 
ocS Boor

Croesresds l«f>dsiwnd 
UtSort Q LowW 
T  BsnnonoUs 
4ooW Motlnop 
inflMwr Dojr 
•ocrof Worm 

Tour Aceotal

roh«o< Lotfy * 
<0*0 of Ufo

tar Tom*r«.
tows
'ork Pm p  Show
mofixMWrt 
.«oTO Story 
:t lb Dot
Irctpo R<Hm4>0pN 
louoo Psrty 
Ilf PorofT 
lob Cfwsbr 
rr Aormoooilf 
Irlffhtor Dot 
tarrot Storm 
ta Year AccouM

KING'S
SERVICE
MENT
dio, Tow«rs, 
Anttnniis
•RVICE

Dial 4-74CS

nd Towers 
fallation n̂d 
f Trained 
n.
iley
ire Co.

Dial 4-6U1

w 1956 
BELL TV'S

1

IVILSON / m  ACT A LITTLE GfZOUCHY. BUT DEEP X m  
INSIDE MES X25V/X<3faDUCHy'*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOK HALE U

ALDERSON REAL . 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks”
Dial 4ass? ITia Hanrry
Tary aUraeUrt S badroom homai bath 
and Vk Naar acbooit and aboppln* eaotar 
A rail buy at llt-iao 
a baaraimt aod dan brtak. t batbt. Car- 
patad. Ton wlU bay* to saa Ibla aaa to 
aiipraelata all lu nla* faaturaa.
Pmty I  roan bamo naar Rlfb School 
KocioUy rodocoratod. Youncatowa cabt- 
Dola and dtabwaataor tlSOO down.
Good buy hi 1 bodroom Carpalod. drapoa 
«aabar tonnacUoo. MOO down.
Bpactoua S bodnxicn homa. S batha. Doubt* 
farac* tSOO* down.
Bnrtnin; duplai built nbeut I yoara aco 
CanUnl location. 11300 down.
Bono oitrm nlco lola
B ■KDROOM eOUaC to bo morod. Maw 
•oBstrucilon Idaal rani boua*. TM aq. ft 
Ala*. 01  hon* nndor eonotrucUa*. Call 
Sanny Tbocnpaaa. ATOOS.

LOTS FOR SALE 1>|
i x m  ANT alaa Ona, Iwo or flr* acra*. 
Lecatad an* mil* on Androwt HWebnay 
Chy nUHUa*. blarmaUea call 4-OSU.
UO RKUNK r o e  tala or IroM an Lab* 
Colarad* Ct^. •** Eey K. Warran. Colo- 
rad* Chy, Tata*.

SUBURBAN L4
ACeeAOB ONB and Iww aero plot*, lour 
Bill** out Small down paymont and lonna 
1* doalrad M H. Banioa. poona 4-TbSJ
ONB OB mora acraa lor tal* WM par 
per* Ctoap la acbool. Tam* S doalrad 
rivoo* OAtll ar SUIl
ro B  SALB la Lockhart Addntan. tp-

r-oilmataly an* acra on paranant. Phan* 
Itll

FARMS *  RANCTIES U
00 aerw rarau trrtfatad Planiy af walar. 
goad land. 4 ream boua* and olhar bn- 
praracnanla. WIB aaO ar trad* far tnaon* 
praporty
• tS  acra farm, cloaa In. CHy walar wm 
a** ar trad* tor bouo* paar en'iac*

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 O reu  Ph. 4-6543 or 4-7279

BAMCHBS
IP Taioa. Naw Mailca aod Oklahoma. 
W* bar* pradiiaUep and rwyaky I* **■ 
Would approclal* yaur cillhn I* ywm 
Bailnca aa anythlpc ran bar* M aaB.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bide. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph 4-8168. 44224. 4-9344

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy—1 bPdrbam madar* bona* 
In Bic BprlM SH* dawn •** t* rr* mealh- 
H paymaaw. N* cloatno aaate. Wrh* 
Bnt B-SOI aar* af Banild

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f N A N Y
C O N O iT ia N

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MI AUTOMOBILES
~ ll l  AUTOS FOR SALB

SALES SERVICE

‘5S Commander Hardtop . . . .  $1296
'SI Plymouth 4-door ........... $ 896
'S3 Cadillac 4-door ........ $2350
'S3 Buick 4-door .................. $ 785
'52 Willye. 4-door .............. $ 495
'SI Oldsmobile *88' 4-door .. $ 7S0
'51 Champion 2-door ........  $ 550
'SO Chevrolet It-ton ........ .*. $ 295
'52 Studebaker Vb-ton........ . I  550
'48 Ford 2-door ..................  $ 175
'49 Dodge 2-door ..................  $ 295
'52 Commander Hardtop . . . .  I  875 
'52 Champion 4-door .......... $ M6

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.'

206 Johnson Dial S-34U

HOT BARGAINS '
'51 DODGE 4-door aedan.
52 MERCURY 4-door sedan.
'52 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
'54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 4-6522
IMS POBO S-OOOB
dto and baotar. UTl. 
1-tUl

L Orardrlrp. rp. 
Cardinal. Phoo*

IfU PONTUC canSTAIN r-.i.n.'.
Lopdod Bad and black. M.000 actual 

CaS Dot CauM*. 4-<lM or S-btSl
top. L
mUiM.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

□
1955 PONTIAC dKloor.

1952 PONTIAC 2-door.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-door.

1955 PONTIAC CaUlin*. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dul 4-5535

GOOD BUY!
1954 CHEVROLET 2-Door

$775

ItN PONTIAC 1 DOCNL radio, hootor.
**tra cloan.

aBN BlOB bavDioou blndarlpi rou from 
DOW cart Bat npW Bu. Couybu a 

ROLVr Tou aoB trad* wll* nOWBliL.
IMS «-DOOR f  CTLINDBR Oldemebito. 
Ctoan *H Hoitnan Darla. Bpstnoar Par- 
mlan BuMdlnt. Pb*o« __________

TRAILERS MS
IMI Sr poor UODCRN traSachoua*. rarw 
clean, (l.tM ar wiS trad* tor larfor trail- 
rr. Wafon Trallar Path, Itall 11
M p o o r  MODBBN 
Phono 4ASU

trail* rhouu

ALL METAL ancloood woaUiw proof 1 
wbaal trallar. Starl chaoit* and noor, IktM. 
mi. Phon* V ita .
14 poor PIBBRaLASS boat and trallar. 
ala* on *0 ataal uUUty tndiar. at 111 
Baal «h .

a  poor tRAILBBBOUSB tal food eondl- 
Hai wwrp twaaooabi*: MU Lark. Dlld vaa.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

OBBD n a a  barpaln*. Omfhi pad Mroup 
Wfpeapt- I  mil** Baa Antalp Hl«hway.

AUTOMOBILE 
INSPECTION TIME

Clearance lights ............... S5c ea.

Turn signal light set for 
trucks ............................... $15.95

Turn signal light set for cars $7.95 
Mufflers for all cars. Mufflers for

'55 Fords ........................... $7.35
Tail pipes for all cars.

Tail pipes for '55 Fords —  $2.98

WESTERN AUTO

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M I Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., March 8, 1956 11
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS MS

LOOK NO FURTHER!
WE’LL ALLOW YOU FROM |800 TO flOOO

more than your present trailer is worth on one of our 
, new mobiie homes.

SPARTAN, NASHUA, LIBERTY A PALACE DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dlai 4-7632

206 Main Dial 44241

304 Scurry Dial 4-6366

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'52 CHEVROLET H-ttm pickup. 4- 
speed transmission. Nicest one in
town .......................................  $595
‘51 DODGE Chib Coupe........ $295
'SO CHEVROLET 2-door........ $295
'SO NASH 2-door..............$50 down
'49 BUICK 2-door .........  $50 down
'49 CHEVROLEf 2-door $50 down
‘51 FORD 2-door .......... $50 down

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

FOWLER & HARMONSON' 
USEI> CARS

IStO W. 3rd Dial 44112
---------r  "■ " --------------

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT  W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
R AUI A I O R  

SbRVI CE
$61 B. 3rd Dial 4-2451

"19 TEARS IN BIO SPRING"

One Farmall M
Traetar wttA 4 row

One Farmall H
Trecier wtih I iww oeaiaaeeL

Ona Moline Medal Z
WHh bU p -iw w  e ea lp m eB t

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LanwM Highwar 

Dill V51M

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE  
SOUTHWEST U.S.A.

/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE‘88* 4-door sedan.
An unusual bargain for ..........................

'51
$1497

OLDSMOBILE ‘86* 4-door sedan.
An unusual bargain for ....................

FORD Custpm 4-door sedan. Two-tone flnish, radio, boat
er and overdrive. You won't find 
a better car than this for only ..................

/ e  e  FORD 2-door sedan. Low mileage.
A steal at ..................................

/ C  4  FORD Victoria. Two-tona flnish, radio, heatar. Excallent 
3 H  eondiUon. You'll have to see this one to appreciate It.

f o r d  Crestline 44oor sedan. This la the cleaneat ear 
3 4  In town. 14.000 actual miles.

# FORD ^-ton pickup. Just completaly recondiUoned. ThU 
3 4  one must go. M AIW  US AN OFFER.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
•yow  FORD Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Bast Valuas For Ovar 20 Yaars

1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air Hardtop
Radio, heater and Powar Clida. This is raally a nka 
car. Saa it today.

ONLY $1195*00
JAGUAR—HOTTEST CAR IN TOWN 11

ONLY $1595*00 
1954 Chevrolet '210' 2-Door

Haatar and whita tidawall tires.
ONLY $985.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO,
4fh & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL HENRT SNODGRASS

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sadaiv Has heater, overdrive and 
3 « J  white wall tires. f l O l

Dark green finish............................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with radio, heater 
3  3  and power steering. $  1 2  3  S

Two-tone beige and green.........................  * p ia 4 * # * 4

/ C  ^  DODGE V 4  Club Coupe. Has radio, C l i f t s  
3  4  heater and new tires. Black Color...........  I  I O  *4

/ C O  UUDUE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater C  ^  Q  Cl 
3 A  and gyromatic. Black finish............................3 3 0 J

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V 4  4-door. Has overdrive. C  O  Q  C  
3  I  radio and heater. Black finish......................

/ C  A  PONTIAC Chieftain ‘S' 4-door. Has radio, C  7  Q  la 
3 w  heatar and hydramatic. Bronze finish..........3 3 0 3

/ C  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, heater C O Q C  
3  W  and white wall tlrea. Light green finish. ... 3 ®  *-

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. f l  ^  A  ^
3  A  Equipped with radio and beater. Grey color. 3 3 0 3

lA Q  OLDSMOBILE '96 '44oor. C O Q I p
4 T  Has radio and heater....................................... 3 ^ 0 3

t A O  CHEVROLET nub Coupe. C O Q C
4 V  }{ag radio and heatar......................................3 “ 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Tnxat
101 Orwgg Dial 4-6351

WE LL NOT BE OUTDONE
No Sirree-IF It Takes Volume Soles,

VOLUME SALES IT WILL BE
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE 

TO JOIN BUICK'S "THRILL-A-M INUTE CLUB"
AND BUY CHEAPER

From March 9 To March 20
We W ill T R Y  To Sell

25 NEW BUICKS
No Reasonable Offer W ill Be Refused

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
15 NEW BUICKS TO CHOOSE

FROM
And We Hove 29 Now In Stock*

4

Several Are Air Conditioned And All Con Be 
Equipped With' Factory Air Conditioning. 

PRACTICALLY ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE

"DON'T MISS THE B O A r 
ON McEWEN'S FIRST VOLUME SALE
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Salee Mnnagw

403 Scurry Dial 4-4354

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
MKRCURY Mantarey 
Sedan.
PO.N'HAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe. . 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan.
FORD V-B 
Sedan!
PON-HAC 4-door
Sed,m.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
'88' Sedan.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Customline 
Sodan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PLYMC/UTH Cam
bridge Sodan.

FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTIN 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice. .
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.
STUDEBAKER V-6 
Ltuid Cruiser 
FORD Convertible -  
Coupe.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cuatom 
■port sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedanette Coupe.
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.
FORD Custom V-8 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Triiniaii Jones Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

601 Runnels Dial 4 S2S4

QUALITY
CARS

w,

t l R O C K K T * '  K N G I N K

X  awa m a 

\ . ppap caa /

O L D S M O B I L E
Checked 5 Ways 

for Safetyl 
^  Ingine 
^  Brakes 
^  Steering 
^  Tires
y  Blectrkol System

THESE ARE NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS 

Om  Owaers Lew Mileage
'5$ SUPER * « ' 4-d**r. An peww 

aad aIrraMliUaeed.
‘54 OUM '9T 4-daar. AR pewor.
'54 OLI>M fleper ‘IT 4-doer.
'U  OLDS *9T 4-daar. PMIy oqalp- 

ped. 2 I* rbaaoe ftwwk.
Om  greea aad whll*. *M Mm  aad
wMle.
'51 OLDS I daar Bedaa. Nlea elaew 

rar. Tw* Ibm  greee. Felly oeelp- 
ped.

» T O P  IN T O D A V I  R O C K K T ' a W A V I

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmobile—GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

IT ISN'T
THE AMOUNT YOU SPEND

It's Whether You Get Your Doller's Worth.
HERE ARE TRUE DOLLAR VALUES

/ C C  Bl'ICK Cu.atom 4-door sedan Fully equipped, power 
3  3  ftcoring. power brakiiS, veriable pitch dynaflow. It 

smelis new.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2Kloor ticdan. Pretty turquoise, 
3  3  (tandard shift, radio and healer

/ C ^  LINCOLN Capn 4-door sedan Ix-ather trim throoghout, 
3 4  fuUy equipped, power steering, power brakea, 4-way 

power sent, air coDditioned. Only 29.000 miles. A  o m  
owner car.

6 C  A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sodan. Extra clean iiw 
3 - w  side and out, dual range hydramatic. It's ready

\ f  • *

/ C  A  BUICK Century Hardtop. Custom trim throughout. 200 
H.P. engine, A million doUar ride with that BUICK Cen
tury performance.

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

Your Used Cars A f The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS:  

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
1 561 S. GREGG BLICR-CAOILLAC. DIAL

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES hA
AUTO BERVICi;

■ II .. ..... - a M5, AUTO SERVICE MS
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS A.ND 

MACHINE WORK

WE ARE SPECIAUCTS •'
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trana- 
missiou.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BAKER MOTOR CO.
206 N J: Snd Dial 5-94U | 150$ G rc a  Pbo 4 - 6 «

Herald W e n t  Ads ^MOTORn C L E S  ~  MW

Gtf RttulH ! I rom BAiaS 11
1

* w ^  - ♦ 9 Aa r
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Church Women 
Ask End To 
State Race Laws

SAN ANTONIO (A -T b e  United 
Church Women of Texai yesterday 
urged T eu s  legislators to elimi
nate from state statutes any law 
requiring segregation or “ any form 
of discrimination based on race, 
creed, or color."

The 200 delegates here for the 
annual convention of the organiza
tion represent 575,000 women in 109 
councils in 52 Texas cities.

The delegates also called for sup
port of the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling outlawing segregation in the 
public schools, re-affirming a posi
tion taken last year by 4he group 
after the announcement of the 
court decision.

The United Church Women also 
called for “ church fellowship with
out barriers."

The organization also asked a 
law prohibiting sale of alcoholic 
beverages in grocery stores and 
food markets of Texas, urged the 
United States to continue disarma
ment talks in the United Nations 
In an effort to halt the arms race, 
and called for adherence to a vot
er's guide being prepared by the 
Texas Council ot Churches.

Bishop William C. Martin of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Methodist Dis 
trict, told the convention last night 
that local churches must face the 
ouestioo o f whether they are pro
ducing sectarians or churchmen.

“ A body of Christians which in
vites new members with the idea 
they are entering only the fellow
ship of that denomination is a s ^  
An organized body of Christian be- 
U ew s  which invites new members

with the understanding that they 
are being received into the total 
Christian fellowship has the right 
to caU itself a part of the holy 
universal church,”  he said.

Re-elected for a second year as 
president was Mrs. L. C. Curlin 
of Waxahachie. Other officers are 
Mrs. B. C. Will of Abilene, M n . 
Manfred Gerhardt of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Penrose Hirst of Lampasas 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Kem  of Vic
toria, vice presidents; Mrs. George 
Davis of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Lynn Lasswell of Waxahachie. sec
retaries; Mrs. J. liT Barnes of Am
arillo. tmasurer; Mrs. I. D. Covey 
of Dallas, auditor; and Mrs. J. C. 
Reed of Houston, historian.

Kay Sfarr 
Hurt In Crash

CORONA. Calif. tft-Singer Kay 
Starr, hurt in a two-car crash lart 
night, was reported In fair condi- 
Uon todjy.

Dr. Jack Magit said she had 
anffared shock and her neck, arms 
and legs were injured.

The blues singer was treated 
at Corona Hospital and trans
ferred to Beverly Hills Doctors 
Hospital. Dr. Magit made the 
ooaditkMi report there after, he 
aaid. extensive X-raya and labo
ratory tests.

Canma poUoa said Miss Starr 
was driving her car to her West 
Las Amslss home from Elsinore, 
near hare, when It and another 
ear collided at an intersection.

Soviet Army 
Demotes Navy

NEW YORK (JB — The Soviet 
army evidently has demoted the 
Red navy.

Full details aren't yet available, 
but here ^re the facts to date:

The long-time Soviet navy head. 
Adm. Nikolai G. Kuznetsov, has 
been Rred.

Four leading Soviet admirals In
cluding Kuznetsov were dropped 
from membership in the Central 
Committee of the Communist par
ty.

The new top Soviet naval officer 
Adm. S. G. Gorshkov, and his air 
force counterpart. Chief Marshal 
of Aviation Pavd  Zhlgarev, are 
now officially' outranked by eight 
army marshals. A year ago Kuz
netsov and Zhigarev were out
ranked by only four army mar- 

lals.
The Soviet Defense Ministry, 

which supervises the navy, army 
and air force, is run by Army 
Marshal Georgei Zhukov. All his 
chief Ucutenants are career army 
offlcers. They control military 
planning And poUcy under the di
rection ot the Communist party 
leadership!

Kota Greenaway's tlub weave 
cotton plaid in yellow or pink 
with white Irish lace trim 
on large round collar.
Sizes 7 to 14, 8.95. all dressed-up for Easter

//■

•  _i ▼

The Easter Bunny's got some pets!

Wee wonders of the fashion world who 

love to look lovely at Easter-time"(and

every other time of the year). See our 

Easter Parade of children's fashions today . . . 

in the most whimsical prints, 

baby checks, luxurious cotton satins, 

and rich textured fabrics . . . irresistable 

Easter Egg colors. Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x, and 

7 to 14, 3.98 to 19. 95.

BETSY.'i iU RO t rOEN(

Kote Greenaway broadcloth
with loce trim end big sosh.
Solid color bodice with full 
gathered print skirt. Apricot 
or petal blue. Sizes 3 to 6x, 5.95.

Children's Department now 
in the Ladies' Ready-to-Weor

Kate Greenaway's Betsy McCall Rose 
Gorden foshion. Solid color broadcloth 
bodice with full fish print pique 
skirt. Red or royal blue.

Sizes 1 to 3, 3.98 
Sizes 4 to 6x, 4.98 
Sizes 7 to 12, 5.95

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forcod A ir Nimacos 
Walt Fumacos

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year Hound A ir Conditionors
36 Menthe To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

W  AwtBn Dial 44311

Satchmo May Not 
Appear At Monaco

PHILADELPHIA UP — LouU 
Annrirong. whoM thumping per
sonality and Jazz culture have been 
something of a sensation in E!u- 
ropa. may not play hia trumpet at 
Grace Kelly’s wodding to Prince 
Rainier aft^

Tho Satchmo) here on business.

U. S.On Guard In 
Asia SEATO Area

KARACHI. Pakistan UP—Secre-f the foreign ministers of the United
tary of State Dulles told his seven 
S E A T O  colleagues today the 
United States is keeping a strong 
military guard on Southeast Asia 
—equal to its peak Pacific power 
in World War II.

Dulles told his fellow foreign 
ministers at a closed session of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organij 
zation p a r l e y  that the United 
States is keeping the same force 
available for the area that be dis
closed a year ago at the Bangkok 
SEATO meeting.

But “ there has been consider
able improvement in terms of 
modernization,”  he added.

Dulles stated at the SEATO 
Council meeting last year that the

ino aaicnmoi nere on oust ness, iMfched 
said it depends on his w hercatxN ifk l|^r^ l^ ,r II 
at the time of tha scheduled April 
ccremonict in Monaco. If  he goes 
to Britain April 3. as planned. heU 
pliqr at the wedding for sure. And 
whether he fills his date In Britain 
depends on the minister of labor, 
from whom be must get a work 
permit.

If denied the permit, ho said he 
would go to Australia and there
fore would be unable to play at the 
wedding. .

States, Australia, France. New 
Zeala^. Pakistan, Philippines. 
Thailand and Britain. Delegates 
revealed Uttle of what transpired 
since their talk was based on a 
highly seerK report from their i 
military advisera. I

Dulles said be agreed with other 
delegates that e a ^  SEATO coun-i 
try should have a force of its 
own. Bqt he added the major con
cept on which “ we are acting" is 
the deterrent effect of the s t r in g  
power available to 'a n y  SEATO 
member in event of aggression.

The meeting also heard propos
als for greater coordinati<» be-' | 
tween the military and economic; 
wings of SEATO and for appoint-; 
ment of an economic officer to I

Black Potont or 
Whitt Kid.
Sizes B'/t to 12, 6.95 
Sizes 12Vi to 3, 7.50

total stm gth  of the United States i national representative at
in Sou they Asia plus the total|the organization’s p e r m a n e n t  
immediately.avaiUble for tnitMt headquarters in Bangkok. Both 
use waa equM to if not greater j referred to tho coondl’s
than the peak American strength 

id the Pacific during
I permanent working body for study 

Tho eight ministers were to is
sue a detailed communique on 

The military discussion came j SEATO’s program for the coming 
during the c l^ n g  day of three- year at a public meeting latet 
day SEATO Council attended by | today. j

India Hits SEATO
Kashmir Proposal

Whit# Kid only.
Sizes 5 to 8 

with strap, 5.95 
Sizes 81  ̂to 12, 6.95 
Sizes 12Vito3, 7.50

She'll be the proudest lady In the 
Eoster Parade in new

Buster Brown Shoes
Mother, bring your little lody In for the 

biggest selection of pretty new Easter 

shoes in town. They're Buster Browns, 

America's fovorite children's shoes. 

Mode over the famous "live foot' lasts 

to assure perfect fit and comfort 

to the little lodies' feet.

NEW DELHI. India (fV-SEA’TO 
endorsement of a U.N. plebiscite 
in the disputed state of Kashmir— 
a vote urged by Pakistan and op
posed by India—detonated sharp 
Indian reaction today.

Both Indian and U S. circles 
here feared the backing given 
Pakistan by ka partners in the 
Soutbca.st Asia Treaty Organiza
tion had dealt a damaging blow 
to the coming talks here this 
Heekend between U.S. Secretary 
of State Dulles and Prime Min
ister Nehru.

News reports received here saldj 
Dulles and the other seven SEATO 
foreign ministers at their Karachi 
meeting had urged that the dis
pute be settled, in the U.N. or by

fMer-S/n/s
l»ve m EASTER shine

' . . .  * .  ^  « -  *  t
W COSOvWSf . . .

teD l• a M  w oM kO slec 's  

Willi plenty of 
sseor and priced

AH  tttss 

and widftu

$4.95
To

$6.95

Negro Co-Ed Still 
Wants To Attend 
School At Alabama

NEW YORK tyi—Autherine Lucy 
j says she still wants to attend the 
I University of Alabama. ,

The National Assn for the Ao-! 
vancement of Colored People Is
sued this statement yesterday in 
behalf of the 24-year-old expelled 
Negro coed:

“ Despite all that has happened I 
continue to hope. wisA and work 
that I may be able to pursue my 
education at the state university 
of my home state. But up until 
the present time 1 have been 
thwarted in my effort to do that.

“ Therefore. I have got to fol
low two courses — to persist in 
my efforts to be adm ilM  to the 
University of Alabama next fall 
and also to make applications to 
other schools — because I am sin
cerely Interested in getting an 
education in the University oi 
Alabama if I can but. if not. in 
another school.

“ I would hope that there are 
unsegregated universities in the 
Southland on whose campuses I 
may fiAd welcome as a student.”  

M iu  Lucy, who risited here this 
week, was admitted to the all- 
white University of Alabama at 
Tuscaloosa last month 'after a 
2H-year legal fight. She was ex
cluded from , the campus Feb. 6 
after being hriet with riots. A 
federal juoge last w ^  ordered 
hCT reetknitted. The trustees then 
expelled her on the ground slje 
had made groundless charges 
against university officials.

India and Pakistan directly. The 
reports from Karachi noted that 
the SEATO ministers did not’ go 
into the merits of each nation’s 
claim to the Himalayan state.

But Indian newspapers general
ly were critical of SEATO for 
even considering the Kashmir 
matter. They asserted any Kash
mir statement made in Karachi 
impUcs support to Pakistan.

The Hindustan Times, which I 
generally reflects the Neiuvi gov- 
emment’i  reaction, said in a front
page story that “ political circles 
in .New Delhi express their jufi 
prise and annoyance at the reports j 
of complicity of a few Western' 
representatives at Karachi." i

The big-circulation Times of In
dia said the Indian government 
“ cannot countenance”  Dulles’ sup
porting SEATO’s going on record 
“ in a partisan manner which 
tends to cast doubts on India’s 
sincerity."

Dulles, who is due here tomor
row. has never been an Indian 
favorite. Indians generally like 
President Eisenhower and blame 
most of what they don’t like about 
U.S. policies on his secretary of 
state.

Dulles' joint statement with Por
tuguese Foreign Minister Paulo 
Cunha last December, which re
ferred to Goa as a “ province”  of 
Portugal, touched off a furor here 
and resulted in a sharply wnded 
note from Nehru to Dulles.

Informed sources said yester
day a new program of U.S. aid to 
India, g ea r^  to this nation's sec- 
(»id five-year plan, was likely to 
result from the weekend confer
ence between Dulles and Nehru. 
They said something along soch 
a line is necessary to sipoo^ UB. 
-Indian relations.

The SEATO members are the 
United States, Britain, France, 
Pakistan, T h a i l a n d .  Australia. 
New Zealand and the Philippines.

Third Bomb Blo«f 
Shotttrs Moil Box

TONG BEACH, Calif. (g l-For 
the third time this year. Uie mail 
box on Gabriel Mooshagfkn’s front 
porch was blasted to -bits by a 
bomb yesterday. He told poBce he 
knows of no one who would want 
to kill him.

Sea Shell, Red or .. 
Blue Calf, also 
Block Potent.
Sizes 5 to 8, 5.95 
Sizes 8 to 12, 6.95 
Sizes 12Vi to 3, 7.50

Hernandez To 
Serve Sentence

Francisco Hernandez, found ffuTI-' 
ty two weeks ago by a jury in| 
118th District Court on a charge of. 
assault with intent to commit mur
der, notified the court this after-! 
noon he would not appeal his| 
ca.se.

He was sentenced to serve three! 
years in state penitentiary.

Hernandez will be taken to the' 
state penitentiary shortly to begin 
his sentence.

He was convicted in the shooting 
of Tommy Pool, Big Spring painter, 
at a restaurant in the city. The 
shooting allegedly developed over 
an attempt to burglarize Pool’s 
car.

Black Patent with 
reversible black and 
white bow.
Sizes 8V̂  to 12,

6.95
Sizes 12V̂  to 3,

7.50

Patient Arrested 
In Bank Robbery

Woman, 69, Draws 
Out Life Savings 
At Point Of Gun

PITTSBURGH ( f i - A  6»-year-oId 
East Pittsburgh woman made the 
most dUflcult bank withdrawal in 
her life yesterday—at gunpoint.

Mrs. Mamie T. Denmark tear
fully told police, e  young woman 
stopped her on the street and po
litely inquired if she knew of a 
good bank.

When Mrs. Denmark toM the 
woman of her own bank where she 
kept her life savings of |4.N1 50. 
the stranger produced a pistol and 
forced the U ^ fie d  woman to re
turn home for the bankbook. Then 
both went to the bank.

With the woman at her side, 
Mrs. Denmark wrote a withdraw
al slip and received $4,000

The stranger took the money, 
forced Mrs. Denmark to the street 
and disappeared.

NEW YORK HV-The FBI arrest
ed a patient in a Bronx hospital 
last night and accused him of be
ing the daring gunman who staged 
the $188,000 robbery last Friday 
of a suburban Westchester County 
bank.

Federal agents said they recov
ered $100,000 of the loot from the 
trunk of a car belonging to the 
prisoner. 33 - year - old Arthur 
L. Paisnuer, a Bronx racehorse 
trainer.

Paisnuer — who, with a' still- 
sought companion allegedly kid 
naped a woman teller of the Coui 
ty Trust Co.’s drive-in branch at 
Port Chester—will be arraigned to
day before a U.S. commissioner. 
He was held under guard at the 
hospital last night.

Paisnuer was hospitalized since 
Monday after undergoing minor 
surgery. He was arrested in bed. 
Neither the nature of his ailment 
nor the name of the hospital'were 
disclosed.

TVo men abducted the teller. 
Mrs. Mary F. Kostolos, 52, last 
Thursday night as she drove up 
to her home. They drove around 
all night in her car and quizzed 
her on bank operations and per
sonnel.

Before the bank opened Friday, 
they forced Mrs. Kostolos to open 
the bank with her key. Then one 
man took over inside. The FBI 
says it was Paisnuer.

The other man disappeared. The 
FBI said they were seeking him 
and the missing $88,000 in cash.

No shots were fired during the 
hokhip

The FBI said eviSence found in 
an automobile stolen from a New 
Haven Railroad parking lot at 
Larchmont. N.Y., also in West
chester County, led agents to 
Paisnuet,

After getting inside the bairii. the 
gunmen bound and blindfoldsd

Mrs. Kostolos and put her In a 
closet.

When teller Ernest Marino ar
rived, he too was trussed up. J 
Purdy Ungemack, the assistant 
treasurer, arrived a few minutes 
later, and was forced to open the 
vault and carry money - loaded, 
containers to Mrs. Kostolos’ car 
parked at the curb. The car was 
found minutes later in a parking 
lot.

Plaintiff Wins
h

Jury Verdict
A jury in 118th District C o u r t  

returned a verdict for the plain
tiff in trial of the case ot G ^ g e  
Thomas et al versus A. L. Wasson 
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday.

The jury deliberated a l m o s t  
jjhree hours. -

The verdict awarded Thomas, 
Big Spring lawyer, $7,500 in at
torney’s fees, $223.31 in expenses 
and $1,000 for attorney fees in tha 
current trial.

The defendant Indicated he In
tended to appeal the case.

Thomas siied Wasson for fees 
which he contended were due for 
work that he and hia associates 
bad done in the trial ot a case 
styled Garlington versus Wasson.

The case was the first on the cur
rent week's civil jury dodeet be
fore Judge CharUe SaDivan and 
also, due to continuances and oth
er disposals, will be the only case 
to be tried before a jury this 
week.

Non-jury cases are scheduled in 
the court next week. A jury d v il 
dockK opens on the week March 
19 with nine cases set for trial.

Next criminal jury docket it 
slated for the week of April 10.

H am m on d  

O rg o n t
Frieet
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
W E M P irS

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

TMi w o e u r s  p m s t

B A R R L T J E  
H E A R I N G  A I D

bdesJvely For
■ v ^

No ClotMeg Noiee 
Dewfllwf Coed • Worm
r i i f l i t i l y  MliMiie !■ Nolr
Put K  OB in seeonda. Jest d ip  
this new Tniwitneeter oeer the 
hair, comb a few  stjawds over 
it  and, PRESTOl Yoe are aU 
set fo r  a feH day or ceening  ng 
complete freedom and t ^ y  re
lax rd, effortleei  hearing. 'm gB  
forgat>you are winriiig a hear
ing aid.

Wieea er WrHa-— “ ”” -s 
ITARBER TONEMAimCR CO. { 

Bex 71, Kae Aagde. Trees (
Please seed fell detallt: |
NeoMi______________________— , I
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Morning Chores
A iU I Ste^FBMs, _ rifh l, DcmocratUr ^realdentlal afpiraat ia the 
MlaaesoU prlmaiV. chats with bla host, WiUlam Nyitram. as he 
dees hit maraiag chorea. Steveaaoa stayed at the Nystrom (arm 
Bear WarthiaKtoa. Mlaa-. and had aa early breakfast before leartnit 
far Worthlactoa far a speech aad to coatlaae his tear of Mlaae* 
seta towBs. /-
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■WELRY
1C CO.
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Commercials 
Being Used To 
Sell Zoo Idea

By TIM PARKER 
A u ocU tsd  P r « u  s u n

Singing commercials are suppos
ed to sell cigarettes, toothpaste apd 
hair oil. .

Why not — a soo?
The result of that reasoning has 

hhfl Dallas radio listeners doing a 
double - take in recent months. 
K i^ t  in the middle of the other 
’ ‘plugs" comes one urging Dallas 
citisens to do better by their zoo.

Like all singing commercials, it 
has tune and words that are supy 
posed to stick in your mind. Here’s 
how this “ king-size" singing com
mercial goes: *

"L e t ’s build a better zoo in Dal
las,

"Over in Marsalis Park.
"W e ’ll have so many different 

animals,
"Old Noah couldn't have put 

them in his ark."
’Then comes the "spiel,”  and 

there’s the same ring of urgent sin
cerity which drives men to drug
stores fo^ £1 Ropo smokes Ih e  
spiel; •

"You can build one of the best 
zoos in America by joining the Dal
las Zoological Society, a non-profit 
organization dedicated to building 
a larger and better zoo fo r ’every
one. An annual membership f o r  
adults is $5. Boys and girls can 
join (or as little as 50 cents. Certif
icates of membership wiil be mail
ed to all who join. Send your mem
bership fee to Zoo, W FFA»DalUs "

And then, of course, the " l^ k -  
er", delivered with the sort o f  ot- 
thusiasm that is simposed to get 
you right out of ycbr chair; "L e t ’s 
build a great big zoo in Dallas!”

The singing commercial is part 
of the joint efforts of the Dallas 
News and iU W FPA ^V  to build 
up the Dallas zoo.

"San Antonio and Fort Worth | 
have better zoos than ours,”  ad-1 
mits Ted Barrett, Dallas News pro- ■ 
motion director. "But we're build-1 
ing ours up.

"Bight now we're hoping to add 
a gorilla, ^ou know, a gorilla has 
to have an air-conditioned house 
and a special kitchen. Gorillas are 
delicate. Sometimes if you change 
keepers the gorilla will grieve and 
die.

"W e also need a rhinoceros or 
two. a reptile house, and some 
minks. Profits f r o m  the annual 
Dallas News sports show are used 
to buy zoo animals. The shows have 
brought in enough to buy a pair of 
giraffes, an e legan t and two rare 
pigmy hippos. But we need some 
full-size hippos, and another ele
phant ”

Along with the singing commer- i 
cial. there have b ^  advertise
ments in the Dallas News and di
rect mail appeals to leading citi- 
jens..
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WOLF AT THE DOOR

Jap Girl Has Something In 
Common With U.S. Women 3 - M I N U T E  OATS
By BETTY SUIBATA

MT. KINTOKI, Japan -  A 
s i ft\ 1 e girl living alone atop 
a Japanese mountain has one 
problem in common with a single 
girl living alone in a Manhattan 
apartment—men with'ideas.

It is probable, however, that 
Taeko Komiyama 'solves it by 
more direct action.

" I  use judo on those 1 can han
dle. When there’s one I can't han
dle that' way, I nui out into the 
forest, climb a tree, and hide in 
the top branches until he cools off.

So far it’s worked so well that 
the 2S-year-old mountain maiden 
has a record of one escaped mur
derer knooked out, more than a 
score of amorous males put to 
rout, three tree climbs and hun
dreds of young Japanese girls who 
also want to be female hermits.

Actually, sturdy five-foot Taeko 
is not a hermit but a charming, 
vivacious girl who likes people. 
Her greatest joy is the knowledge 
that she has tsdked many desper
ate people out of mountain sui
cide.

Famed throughout Japan as 
"Kintoki M u s u m e ”  ("Kintoki 
Daughter,” ) she moved to Mt. Kin-

toki's S,708-foot peak seven years 
ago, shortly alter the death <k her 
beloved mountain-guide father in 
an accident.

With the help of her brothers, 
all farmers, Taeko added a tiny 
teahouse room to the original hut 
they had built. The money she 
makes selling tea and cakes to 
hikers during the spring-to-fall 
chmbing season buys her food and 
other simple wants for the four 
w i n t e r  months she lives alone 
amid snow and below-zero weath
er

Taeko finds three, major com
pensations for winter's cold and 
snow.

The quiet solitude gives her 
hours for reading, particularly the 
Bible. She is a devout Christian.

The winter 'means much less 
work. Climbers wanting cakes are

No Lush, Just 
A Social Drinker

ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (fi — A 
garrulous fellow fell in line with 
taxpayers waiting to make out 
their returns at the Internal Rev
enue Service office. %

Joking with those nearest him, 
he reached' the head of the line. 
Then, he headed to a rest room. In 
a moment he returned and took 
his turn at the end.

Again be reached the head of 
the line. Again he leR (or the rest 
room. That kept up (or a couple 
of hours.

Finally a government worker 
trailed him into the rest room and 
watched him lift a bottle of liquor 
from his coat and take a swig.

The explanation?
"W ell." said the mystery man. 

"you see I don't like to drink 
alone, and I saw this line of peo
ple. so I just fen in."

mmV'
UncU Roy:

Thursday Is Day 
Of TJiunder-Maker

Eastland Against 
Violence In Talk 
With Two Negroes

WASHINGTON OTi -  Two Ne
groes, reporting on what they 
termed a "very cordial" meeting 
yesterday with Sen. Eastland (D- 
Miss), said he spoke out against 
racial violence in the South but 
expressed uncertainty about how 
to curb it.

Gus Courts of Belzoni. Miss., 
and C It. Darden of Meridian, 
M iss. gave their report at a Civil 
Rights As.sembly of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored Poeple.

They ,called on Eastland, an out
spoken' foe of racial integration, 
as part of a "lobbying" drive by 
assembly delegates who sought 
support for civil rights legisla
tion.

On this score, Darden said, 
Eastland declined to commit him
self. The senator "didn’t know just 
what could be done at this time ' 
about violence, Darden added

Courts, who was shot and seri
ously wounded last year in a mys
tery shooting at Belzoni. said East- 
land "seemed very sorry" about 
the incident. He quoted the sena
tor as saying. ’ 'We don't condone 
things like that—it's a penal of
fense.”

few. And melted snow supplies 
water which in summer she car
ries from the village—(our to five 
gallons every other day. It takes 
the average Japanese hiker three 
liuurs to climb to the peak. Taeko 
makes it In 40 minutes. '

Also, the winter means much 
less trouble for men with ideas.

"You know how it is,”  she 
smiles. "In  spring, a young man’s 
fancy —. Well, that figures (or 
summer and fall too.”

Tacko’s worst experience hap
pened last winter.

A murderer under death sen
tence escaped jail and climbed the 
mountain with, he later confessed, 
the definite intention of "becom
ing famous by killing the famous 
Kintoki Musume.”

Taeko tells the story:
"He burst into my house at night 

and before 1 knew what was hap
pening he was stabbing for my 
throat arith a wicked • looking 
knife. I suffered some cuts before 
1 was able to knock him uncon- 
conscious. T h e n ,  blood stream
ing from my cuts, I ran down the 
mountain to the village scream
ing ‘Murder,’ and told the village 
police."

The convict had regained con- 
Isciousness and fled before police 
I arrived, but he was captured a 
few days later.

I Despite such experiences and 
I the fame they have brought her in 
Japan. Taeko is more proud of I her work in preventing suicides.

I In her seven years on Mt. Kin- 
I toki, dozens have climbed with the 
I intention of cither killing them- 
i selves there or taking a last look 
at nearby Mt. Fuji before drown
ing themselves in a lake at Kln- 
toki's base.

The mountain girl believes she 
has talked almost all of them out 
of their suicidal intentions. "1 still 
bear from aome of them. They 
write or climb my mountain and 
talk with me.”
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By RAMON COFFMA-N
In the German language the fifth 

day of the week is Donnelwtag. a 
name which means Thunder Day. 
That seems a queer name (or a 
day which has its fair share of 
days without thunder!

The day was named in honor o f 
a god called Donner or Donar. This 
god was supposed to control the 
thunder

The Anglo-Saxons in old England 
spoke of the same god under the 
name oS Thunor, and called the 
fifth day of the week Thunres- 
daeg. meaning Thunor's day

The Norsemen in England had 
a different name (or the god. They 
'called him Thor, and spoke of his 
day as Thor's day. Our present 
word Thursday is cloeer to the 
Norse name than to the one which 
was used by the Anglo-Saxons.

Q. What did (be aaefeat Romaaa 
can the fifth day af the week?

A. Dies JovM, or Day of Jove. 
In the Latin language Jove was 
another form of Jupiter.

Jove, or Jupiter, was the king 
of the Roman gods. Like Zeiis of 
the ancinet Greeks, his p ^ e rs  
were said to include the ability to 
produce thunder and lightning 

Thor (or Thunor or Donner) was 
su p p o^  to make storms. Artists

Thor, wHh kis hammer raised, 
darlag a hatUe against the glaata.

of a thousand years ago painted 
him with red hair and a red beard. 
He was described as a strong 
young god who carried a hammer.

Rolling thunder (the story-tcDcrs 
declared) was produced by the 
wheels of the chariot. To make a 
loud, banging noise. Thor flung 
his hammer By magical power, 
the hammer came bade to bis 
hand.

far GENERAL ntTEREST aee- 
tiaa sf yaar seraphaak.
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WE FEATURE ONLY THE 
FINEST OF MEATSI ‘

B A C O N
3 $ p  

......  For 1

ALL MEATS CUT DAILYI 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED!

Choice Loin
S T E A K

Pound

53-
Choice Arm Round

R O A S T
Pound

37-C H E E S E
Wisconsin State
Longhorn, Lb............... #

SQUASH
Yollow, Long 
Lb............................
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tPACC n«tr iMflvt
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POTATOES
Collo RuSMtS 
10 Lb. Bag ..

Y A M S
East Taxat 
Puorto Rican, Lb.

KimbelTs
O L E O

Lb.

M I L K
Oak Farms

Oal. . . .
K

BISCUITS
Puffin
Can . . . .  2

Med. Size
E G G S

Doi.

FLOUR
PiMabuiys 
25 Lb. Bag . . . .

r l  » 1 « *- H . H  Lb. Can ..........  ' - H .

COFFEE
Maryland Club 
Pound .................

SUGAR
Imparial Pewdorod 

I Or Broom, 1 Lb. Bex .,
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Joidest 
m e a t  l o a f  ever... 

•with A L L 'M E A T
H iAVOR!

MADE WITHt 
FRESHLY

Hi<C ORANGE Drink
46-Oz. Can •  •  •

GROUND Miracle Whip
KRAFT'S 
QUART .

LB. TUNA

Swift's Jewel
SHORTENING

3-Lb. Can 69*
Large Fresh CountryEGGS

■J . T « f DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN .................. Doz.

Peter Pan 
12-Oz. Glass

L 'X -

PEANUT BUTTER 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
O A K  FARMS MILK 
CAKE MIX

• • • •

Vi-Gal.
Dromedary 
Angel Food, Box

m C Y  MIAT LOAP
[t lb. gfooad Imo beef 
% cap oacooktd rolled otct 
M cap Eaelf cot ooioa 
1 aq> drained, canned comatoee 
H cap /nf*mr PET Nooht Dry Milk 
IS G teM p ooM ia lc  
H tca^oon pepper 
5 becon eliott, cot in bal/

Pw into • 2>̂ aart bowl die beeC oaô  ooloî  
roasicoee, noofu dip milk, ealt and pepper. Mi> 
wcO. Tara into • grieeed ahallow beklnf pen. 
Whb wet handa, shape Into a loaf. Pot halpae of 
bacon slicee on top. Bake near center of SSD 
oven (moderate) t boor, or nntll brown. 
Makea 4 eerringe.

i

DECKIR'S TALL KORN

BACON
THICK SLICED

2 ibs. 79*

DIAMOND EOUR OR DILL

KIM

RKD HKAKT

DOG I
n r

U-BOTTLK CARTON

It-BOTTLR CARTON

CHARMiN T o n x r

Garden Peas DEL MONTI 
303 CAN 19*

.QUART

. . 29c
ElMBELL

SHORTENING
S-LB. C A S

. . 69c KRAFT

DINNER . .
7K-OZ. PRO.

. . 17c
3 for 2 ^  
3 for 3ft

ElMBELL SHOESTRING

POTATOES .
M3 CAN

2 for 25c KRAFT FRENCH

DRESSING .
VOZ. BOT.

• • 23c
SUN SPUN

CATSUP . . U-OZ. ROT.

. . 19c- RIMBRLL’S

OLEO . . .
LB.

. . 19c
TALL CANS

3 for 39c
SL-NSHINE ERUPT

CRACKERS .
l-LB. ROE

. . 2 5 c DUREEB’S

OLEO . . .
LB.

. . 29c
NO. SH CAN

. . 37c
REYNOLD’S ALL’MINL'M

FOIL . . . . t9-FT. ROLL

. . 29c
PUFFIN

BISCUITS . . 2 for 23c
PLUS DRP.

. . 49c
KRAFT

MUSTARD .
ê oz.

2 for 19c OATEWOODM ASSORTED

SALADS . . lAOZ. JAR

. . 39c
PLUS DEP.

. . 49c
KRAFT

SALAD OIL . QUART

. . 59c EIMBRLL’S iM CAN

PORK & BEANS . 10c
3 for 29c

KRAFT

CARAMELS . I-LB. BAO

. . 39c
KIMBKLL’S

SPAGHETTI . Me CAN

• • 14c

BEEF RIBS 
SIRLOIN

CHOICE. FINE FOR 
BARBECUING. LB.

19< BLACK P E P P E R . . . . .  19 
69< CAKE MIX KIT 29
69' BIG DIP Vi-Gollon

3ibs *1.00 PILLSBURY FLOUR *1.85

STEAKS FROM CHOICE HEAVY 
FED BEEF. LB...............................

T-BONE 
PORK STEAK 
ROAST

STEAKS FROM CHOICE HEAVY 
FED BEEF. LB...............................

FRESH

CHOICE CHUCK FROM HEAVY 
FED BEEF. LB............................. .

SALAD DRESSING Morton's 
Quart • • • • •

Gaidai F k »(» VEGETABLES
I m i n i

SUNKIST NAVEL 
LARGE SIZE . . . .ORANGES 

LEMONS 
AVOCADOS 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
GREEN ONIONS

6 for 29
SUNKIST
360 SIZE. DOZEN

RICH IN FOOD 
VALUE. EACH

FRESH AND CRISP 
1-LB. CELLOW BAO

FRESH FIRM 
HEADS. EACH

JACK IPRAT MLTTARO 3ee CA Jt

GREENS . . 2 for 25c
JACK SPRAT TUR.MP 3ee CAN

GREENS . . 2 for 25c
JACK SPRAT m  CAN

SPINACH . . 2 for 25c
DECKER'S U-OZ. CAN

LUNCHEONETTE . 39c
MARYLAND CLUB I LB. CAN

COFFEE . . . .  93c
IMPERUI. ia.UI. BAO

SU G A R ................ 95c

FROZEN FOODS
THOMAS I OZ.

FISH STICKS . . 39c
A

DONALD DUCK f-OZ.

ORANGE JUICE . 15c
THOMAS I-LR. PKO.

STRAWBERRIES . . 39c
PORTUNK RAY 1-LR. PKO.

P ER C H .................... 39c
KEITirS WHOLE IS-OZ. PRO.

BABY OKRA . . . 19c
K E rn i’S BLACKKYR II.OZ. PKO.

P E A S ........................19c

DRUGS
fl.ae SIZK JKHOKNS PLUS TAX

FACE CREAM . . 69c
RUBBINO PINT

ALCOHOL . . .  15c
TRIUMPH BRAND

MINERAL OIL . . 39c
OLD TD fB  EAVORTTE CRACKKR

JACKS . . 6 for 25c
POR WOMEN. Me SUAVE PLUS TAX

HAIRDRESSING . 39c

FRESH AND 
TINDER. BUNCH

V EL
< BIAUTY BAR

25c
Polmolive

SOAP. RIO. BAR

10c
Palmolive

BATH BAR

15c

V EL
REG. SIZE
25c
FAB

GIANT SIZI

V EL
LIQUID, n-oz.

69c
FOOD STORES

AJAX
RIO.

2 .0. 25c

b b

Store No. 1 
4th fir Gregg 
Phoine 4-6101

TED HULL 
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

In Town!

Store No. 2 
611 Lamesa Hwy. 
. Phone 4-2470
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Velkay 
Black Pfepper 
Margarine 
Tomatoes 
Tuna

0 3-Lb.
Shortening Ctn.

Pure Ground. 4-Oz.
Maison Royal Can

T-Lb.
Coldbrook Ctn.

.. ......... ... 303
Standard. Can,

Torpedo. No. Vi
Grated Can

REMEMBER SAFEWAY S 
MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE. . .
4

You're com pletely latiifle'd with 
every purehaie at Safeway, or 
your money ii quickly and cheer* 
fully returned. -

YOU CAN T LOSE AT

S A F E W A Y

Premuffl Quality

JO-OZ.rice.
\9i

O llie r ^^roJSH VatueS

Babiy Linos

Broccoli Spears 

Peaches

251

2 U

la o c  2 Uf.,.

•►'■"■■St' . 'y' '
A'l-L. -V • !’;■•<: '
.  v\' ^

J ..V s ... • » >a' O '*

' ■ - -I v '
*■* V '

O'

■% H

‘A *  s -V

m
m 0

■.-jK  *. '  —

K-OZ. PKO>

. 17c
Voz. BOT.

23c
LB.

. 19c

»r 23c

ufCWBSbloiile
^ jU W Iliis  ««****•

D o r V a L  and S a v in g  

^k eri is

•SulstiluU ^ o r

PLUa TAX
. 69c

PLVITAX
. 39c

Napkins
Cotoe»4. Z f

cL- 14<

Napkins
WKIt*. Zm

Ui

Large Napkins
Zm. Di*R*r

'to. Ui

Sandwich Bags 

]0i

z-

Lunch Bags 

10<
z**

Syrup

24-Ot.
I oHU 45<

French Dressing
KraB. M ira A  >

!?■ 2 2 *

Sandwich Spread
KraB. Mlraala

39<

Attention, thrifty shoppers I  There are real savings in this lineup o f values 
Safeway has for you now. Good buys in every section of the store! See how 
you can save on item after item. For. example,lOOX AT m si

The Price of Each Volume 
IS ALL YOU PAY . . .  No 
Book Plans to Sign Up 
F o r . . .  No Coupons to 
Collect!

r>-ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY

ENCYCLOPEDIA
KAirnrui 

120 VOUmE SET

 ̂ * 3f* *-s •■.' V ' ''  * ^

Vol. 1 Still AvoiMil.
vthHM aat. H taaara -  ^19<
•Mar wMacH. M  Iktf

r H i r i r  ..........
l2hiZaM^L2lZ II^ r*^ **  Vol. 7 Now on Sd«

o n / 7  o t  S A F E W A Y

^Mkj^a t.ia^ a t a a a a a . A

Golden Corn 
Tomato Sauce 
Strained Fruits 
Cereal Quads 
Clorox

Cream Stylo. 
Libby

Libby .

or Vegetables, 4>/2-Oz. 
Gerberi I  Can

I  Glass Wax
Toilet Tissue 
Toilet Tissue

Garbers

"Ultra-Refined.
Bleach

Gold Seal

Zee. Assorted 
Colors

White.
Zee

'/ 2 -G a I .

Bot.

16-Oz.
Can

Family Pak 
4-Roll

Family Pak 
4-Roll

e w a ^

^ o o d  id u ^

Orange Juice c2̂  15̂
Pink Salmon Blttcalac Caa^ 5 9 <

Dog Food 10#
Kleenex c5. 27#
White Eggs S:; 58#

THIS IS N A T IO N A L  
P E A N U T  W E E K

£at lo ts  o f Poaimts

^ a t u r e ’d 

P erfect % o J

Salted Peanuts
Circva. UaWaaeked. S^aklt.

S-Ot. 33#

PricM •ffactiv* Wednasday, Thursday, 

Friday, March 1-9-10 in 

Big Spring

p.y/.v.*.*AV.sv.v.*.*.*

Sliced Peaches 
H alves. Peaches 
Bartlett Pears 
Sliced Beets

Libby

Libby

Libby Can

301
Libby Can

&«35<
s.«'35<
? » w 4 5 <
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Help US Select our • •
f A

4

:d

{♦ 9 ]

! S “.

during National Smile Week 
March 5 th through 10 th

k
LARGE BOX HERSHEY. 1«^Z. CAN

HI-HO CRACKERS . 35c CHOCOLATE SYRUP 23c
LUCKY STR lkE  CHUNK STYLE, NO. H CAN AUNT ELLEN ’S. W )Z. BOX

TUNA . . . . .  29c PI-DO . . . 17c
Help us select our “Checker of the Y e ir”  by voting 

for the checker of your choice at your Piggly Wiggly. 

Winner from«our store will compete nationally for

Super Marekt Institute’s “ Checker of the Year”  award. 

Finalist will receive valuable prizes in addition to the 

following grand prizes.

LIBBY’S GOLDEN |  ^

w I x I N  STĉIn̂ ^.......................  I ^

FIRST PRIZE: All expense trip for two to Europe, a 

naink stole, wardrobe, and luggage.

D F  .̂s5,cung 0 0 ^
r  t n  1 K  . . . . . . . . . X i  7

LIBBY'S CUT. 301 CAN

BEETS . . 13c
NO. 2V4 CAN

C.AMPFIRE. NO. 300 CA.N

PINTO BEANS 10c
SECOND PRIZE: All expense trip to Nassau for two. 

luggage and wardrobe.

S&H 

GREEN STAMPS

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

(WITH 2.50 PUR. 

CHASE OR MORE)

LIB B Y ’S SOUR OR D ILL 23-OZ. JAR

PICKLES.........................33c
LIBBY ’S. NO. 24 CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS 25c
LIBBY’S Sn^FTED, 2^Z.

O L IV E S ...................... 25c
THIRD PRIZE: A ll expense trip to Miami, Florida for 

two. luggage, and wardrobe. ORANGE DRINK REALEMON 
46-OZ. CAN

PRESERVES  
SHORTEN IN G

DUDE RANCH. PURE STRAWBERRY 
20-OZ. REFRIGERATOR J A R .............

Sc SIZE

HERSHEY BARS
ARMOUR’S, laOZ CAN

6 For 25c CORNED BEEF HASH

SWIFT JEWEL 
3-LB. CAN . . . .

ARMOUR’S, NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
COMSTOCK. NO. 2 CAN

19c CHERRY PIE M IX

l-LB. CAN .

HIXSON^S COFFEE
OSCAR MAYER. I2-OZ CAN

79c . LUNCHEON MEAT • •

C AU rO R N IA  MONTERY, aPIECE  PLACE SETTING S-MINUTE. 3(K )^ BOX

DINNERWARE . . . .  $1.39 m T S  . .
EGGS FRESH COUNTRY 

LARGE. DOZEN ..

I 4 0 r  BOTTLE

HEINZ CATSUP
MARSHALL. NO 300 CAN

25c SHOESTRING POTATOES . 10c
CAMPFIRE. NO. ^  CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE .
IM PERIAL PURE CA.NE, 10-LB. SACK

lOc SUGAR . . . . . . .  93c
FROZEN, BOLFLNG. lO-OZ. PKG.

ST. JOSEPH'S ASPIRIN ,.™ w  STRAWBERRIES
LARGE CAN '' •

EAGLE BRAND M ILK
MENNEN S, PLUS TAX

. 29c SKIN BRACER . . . . .  49c

SPRAY NET PEACHES 17̂
HELENE CURTIS 
$1.19 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HILLS O’ HOME. 1(M)Z PKG

FROZEN SPINACH
CdlGATE 40c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM 39‘
LIBBY'S. aOZ CAN. FROZEN

. . 15c GRAPE JUICE . .
TUXEDO. NO. H CAN MARYLA.VD SWEETS. NO. 1. LB

T U N A ......................................19c SWEET POTATOES e •

FIRM  HEAPS. LB

HEAD -LETTUCE • •  •

LARGE BUNCH. EACH

12V2C TURNIPS & TOPS
NORTHERN. ISO COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS • •  • •

DAMASK. aOCOL^NT BOX

20c PAPER.NAPKINS
FLORIDA NO. 1 RED LB.

ALERT. 12-OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD
12-OZ SIZE

3 Cans 25c LIQUID TREND NEW POTATOES 7i‘
DELSEY, 5c OFF PKG., NET PRICE Q l’ART BOTTLE

TOILET TISSUE . 4 Rolls 48c PUREX BLEACH
NO. 1 SIZE

O-CELLO SPONGES
U S CHOICE BEEF. LB

19c CHUCK ROAST • • O r a n g e s
SLICED  BACON

TEXAS
FULL OF JUICE, LB.

E&R
2-LB. PKG.

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS, LARGE SIZE. LB.

APPLES . . . . .  15c

• • • •

NU TASTE. 2-LB BOX

39c AMERICAN CHEESE
I  TO B LB. AVG.. LB.

HENS, CAGED
FRESH GROUND. LB U S CHOICE BEEF. LB

HAMBURGER . . . . '. 29c LOIN S T E A K ...................... 69c

TEXAS. LARGE BUNCH. EACH

CARROTS • • • 7 1 /2 C

HAMS ARMOUR’S STAR 
FULLY COOKED 
HALF OR WHOLE. LB. M A R K E I

1 PORK CHOPS , £ 4 V f l

CENTER CUT 
LB.

P n

•  •  I

an

ihan

V ,
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Perfect For Your Sunday D in n er..
Pretty-as-a-picture • • • and wonderful tasting 
• ••with a delicate ham-like flavor 
and tenderness*

Smoked Picnics
One of the most economical —  as well as one of, 
the most popular of Safeway’s meat values.
Versatile, too! First, serve it oven-baked, just j P  £
U e  ham; next, serve it sliced or on sandwiches ||%
—  finally, cook the shank-end with beans. Short "  " • *  
shanked, 6 to 10 lb. average, whole only.

I

S&H
W STAMPS

)UBLE
/ERY
VED.
1 2.50 PUR- 
: OR MORE)

. 25c

Chuck Roasl 
Short Ribs

! U.S. Otolc* GrRd* 
Hmvv I m I. (conomr u  2 5 < Sliced Bacon F***r a ;  4 5 *

iM i i i  u . 7 3 ^  m L  u . 6 9 ^ Wingate Sausage r»»* F*rt. 
!••. a rM a  2 5 *

U.S. 6«vV. 
6r*d*d C«ir Ik. 3 3 ^ Pork Roost “ K 3 U  ‘ ^ ! ? 3 9 <

*br IrllM . U.S. 
•e v t. •r»d*d C*H tk. 2 1 < Frankfurters AIIMaal* a  3 9 *

U.S. 6*vV. 
• '*d*d  Calf u .  6 3 ^ Bologna » ? 3 9 *

om GmmL Ye*, we like to tl^pk 
of you ai our fuest when you visit 
our etoret. To serve you well and 
courteously ii our most important 
lob.

J4im U  fo^ yMî  Skoffp in f a£isi

Sked Apples Na. 1 
Caa 26C

' Oierries t«4 Wuf PiHW m
Caa 22C

Apple Mix Witdnwrnaee
Na. 1 
Caa 34<

Asparagus UbU Bl
Caa 43C

lima Beans CM Mont*, 
ie'ly

MI
Caa 29C

Golden Cora W>Me Ke^el. 
Home 2 iroi.

CaM 33(
Sweet Peas  ̂leHy June. 

Ge^en«ide 2 Na. 1 
Ca<w 23C

Sweet Potatoes WVoie.
Coeetry Home !̂P,‘ 27C

Spinodt LibW K1
Caa 14(

Spaghetti Pfooee-Amef'cee
n
Caa 16C

Otenib Mill 3 Caaa 35C
Girnation ev la*

Mill 3 ir̂ V-Oi.
Caaa 39C

rOTQTOM
9>*e««rle*.
Cabav't

rkOa.
Caa lie

Rio la*>* t-a^a. 
M*v Sm *

71k.Fl*. 35(
Pinto Beans Ivaar H3h 19C
large lim« taaav H4ia

7 1k.* FH 35(
WHd) Hazel K-aW

SO*.
Sa*. 25(

f e a t u r e

Apricots 
Preserves• 
Catsup 
Biscuits 
Joyette
Yoa taka no ckaacca when 
you shop Safeway. If any item 
fails to please you, your 
money will be cheerfully re
funded.

Tooth Paste Gleem 
Egg Shampoo

u /eC iLend
HieKwcy. Hahnt. 

.Unp**M

Tm  6*rd*e
StrtwW rv.

TmI* T*%

ft*i« *r luttwmnk. 
fwIBa

rrann D«*i*rtk 
Anort*d H*¥*f« Ct*.

^ 5 7 i

Merit**, 
For M**Shampoo 

Hair Tonic
Krr'tA SvPe'SP'ay 
A ^ r r iO  Chlerephyil Deodorant

VtMtir*

let.

Jar

Staples
CoflPee
CoPFee lafnlar. DriST^*0 

Coffee "fclra'Ta- 
Flour 93c
Pure Lard 
Shortening Mn. TkIoh 
Cane Sugar

IC- 84«

^  39«
69< 

2.'*̂  93*

TNESI sums, SWHT-TfNOa

S o r  S e m p tin ^  S a l a d s

Salad Dressing DuckaM
IkOi.
Jar 28C

Sandwich Spread uaa* la.
It-O*
Jar 391

Midget Pickles B*«v. Iw*el 31<
Ripe Olives Baa*. L*r** 15^ 31C
Stuffed Olives "0*.A.T-*a" lOi. 

HaliN*. N*. i  Sa*. 39C
Salad Oil Maŷ av t i . 55C
Chunk Tuna U«t)*Maa«. 

taa Tradar 29<
Ym  may m ( baUero H but
a coupla of tablaspoona of 
peanut butter atirred into 4 
cupa of oatmeal while cook
ing gives tba oatmeal a flavor 
the kids will love. Nuthtioua,
too.

S a v e  a t  S a f e w a y

Apple Juice w«Hai> m?* 28< 
Prune Juice 45c
Pineapple 
Applesauce 
Apple Jelly 
Large Prunes

Na.t 0 1  e 
uew Ca* I *

M«t*lm**'> Cat 1 9 ^

ITOi. 1 7 g
bniKMi I / *

>lataria Ct*.' 36*

CARROTS
frtsh In ond from tho growing fUldt will moko oppotitos tit up and toy

Crisp to bite into, srith the tops trimmed 
off hi the field. . .  lo the tops can't keep 
oa drawing out the moisture and foodness. 
For ralads, cooking or eat 'em just like an 
apple.

I-Lb. 
Cellos

4

O llier featureA In our ce S ection

Red Potatoes i.? 45^
Lemons 
O ran g es 
Y e llo w  O nionS Shm'

Sunkisf. 300's Lb,

California Sunkisf
Naval. ISO's and Larger Lb.

Just Righf for 
Sf*ws and Soups Lb.

M rs. W rights 
S ky la rk

White Bread

White Bread

S ’ 2 3 *

PflKol Celery nwT Swell h CawMC* Lk. lie GrapehuH MarWa. Ma>n 
iaaJlaw

aik.
las 49f

lananoi Nataraflf MiaiWM m. 141 Green Onions Ffwk 2 laackat 191
A .  Hn m ■■■ ■ M to yarn —  Uw Yams Ta... Lk 81

w  2 5 *

prodne* txpsrt in our stora 
who sees thit you get fruiti tnd MickKK/tppIts :s  ,s? U. 151
vepsUbies at the peak o f their 
pneious frsahncsi. NewPotofoes FlarU* 2 Ut. 171

Let this famitiar Safeway symbol be your 
guide to fine food at good low prices... 
convenience, and consistently courteous 
every day of the week, all year longf The 
SafeM'oy symbol stands for quality, value, 
service. »

.S a v e  o n i k e A e

Cheese Amsrka*. 
Dutch Mid S -  99̂

Cream Cheese Kraft. 1
Rhlla<l*tphls A\ k t  25̂

Homo Milk Luc*n«* 43̂
Buttermilk Luc*ra* 39̂
Non-Fat Milk Luc*nt* 19̂
Biscuits Skyltri

"Iraw* ’N S*rv*" 20̂
Hot Cross Buns Curtly. I 'l 21̂

V y

In Just 6 Mlnufeg By the Clock —

You Con Have Thh Deuert Treat Reody

M A R lt s  CRUNCH DESSRRTi Simply 
prepM one package each of those grand new 
INSTANT Coocolatt and Vanilla Puddings, ac
cording to package direcdoos. Alternately spoon 
chocolate and vanilla puddinp into sherbet 
f  lasaee, for "marbleir efIecL Too with crumhted 
chocolate-covered graham cncaen (roll crack
ers lighthr between two pieces of waxed paper). 
That's all!

Jtn* Ard*n. Pur* 0)oe«l*H

Graham Crackers k? 28* 
StrawberryiXiT''''"’ I?.;®' 9* 
Chocolate 9*
Vanilla tfw.ll'*""* nt®* 9*

P .J S a P u a ., V a L ,

Corn Meal
Aunt J*m!ma. Wh!t*

'2!̂  35*

Jello
Auort*d FWvo**. 6ol«t<ii Daaaort*

2 15*
Welch Jelly

Orsp* or &rsp*tad*

2 iSi. 39*

Vanilla Wafers
M o W

.294
Zippy Pickles

Wh*l*. Sour or Dill

20*
Quick Grits

M*m'>nr La*

18*
Green Beans

Stotoly. Small. Wholo

S. 20*

Breeze
D*t*rg**rt

Vir 29*
Busy Baker

Crtckois

27*

Breeze

S r  69*

V v

r. - J-
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Mrs. Jenkins 
Serves Duet 
'iH.Morning

Nothing beati old-fashioned pre
serves oarly u  the morning.

Mrs. Leslie Jenkins, 2306 Run
nels, serves homemade peach pre
serves and French toast to her 
family for a breakfast treat.

Peach season begins In July. 
Here is her recipe:

OLD-FASHIONED 
PEACH PRESERVES 

S pounds peaches 
3 cups sugar 
H cup water 
Peel and stone fresh peaches. 

Boil sugar and water for five min
utes for the syrup. Add fruit, and 
boil until “ pretty and clear,** about 
IS to 30 mmutes. Put in hot jars 
and seal. This recipe makes about 
three pints.

For French toast Mrs. Jenkins 
.likes this method:

FRENCH TOAST 
Mix a cup of milk, an egg and 

a dash of salt. Brush skillet or 
griddle with bacon drippings. Dip 
bread slices into egg mixture and 
fry quickly.

Spice Up Applesauce
Grated lemon or orange rind— 

or both—can do wonders for can
ned applesauce. Add the citrus 
rind, tM, when you are preparing 
the applesauce at home; stir it in 
after cooking the apples, when you 
add the sugar.

Don't Wash Eggs
Don’t wash eggs before sToring 

them in the refrigerator! Wash 
them just before you are going to 
use them! The natural covering on 
the shell helps keep them fresh. 
Watch the clock when you cook 
eggs—too much heat toughens 
them.

Busy Homemaker Prepares' 
Quick Omelets, Biscuits

.Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., March 8, 1956

Flip Of The Wrist

i

With an artistic toss and a side waraiag la **tnra aaly oacc.** pancake expert. Jasper Atiaas. prepares 
a perfect breakfast — his coatribution to the breakfast means featured on this page. “ If yo« caa read, 
you can cook.** says Atkins, who discovered the recipe is a magazioe tea years ago. Atkins was head 
chef at a receat Kiwanis pancake supper. He Is pictured In the kitchen nf his home at MOS Rnnnels.

(Photo by Keith Mc.MUlin).

Pancake Connoisseur Reveals 
Secret Of Fluffy Specialties

Scrapple Sticks * 
To Family's Ribs

Jasper Atkins is a man who ap
preciates pancakes.

During his football-playing youth, 
a frycook friend used to Ox him a 
short-stack and a quart of milk 
•very aflenxton. That’s what sold 
him on pancakes.

"Those were really good pan
cakes," be recalls.

"Not like my mother’s and oth
ers I*d eaten before and since — 
just something to 00 you up ”

So Atkins (M d ed  he’d keep look
ing and experimenting until he 
found pancakes that doerved ap- 
predathn.

Tea years ago be ran acroes the 
answer in a magazine. Since then, 
he's shared his discovery with so 
many friends that once, while vis
iting in Oklahoma City, Okla., ne 
met a stranger with a recipe la
beled, **J. W. Atkins’ Pancakes.** 

The secret is a larger-than-usoal 
amount of baking powder and car*- 
fnl cooking 

Here is the recipe:
ATKINS* PANCAKES

2 tabelspoons cooking qO or melt
ed shortening.

Sift together dry Ingredients, 
add others and beat only until well 
mixed. Let batter sit a few minutes 
to allow baking powder to work. 
Using about a tablespoon and a 
half for each pancake, drop on an 
ungreased heavy griddle. Bake 
over low heat. Turn only once, 
when uncooked side shows large 
bubbles.

After |m  has flipped the pan- 
txinscakes. At] puts a lump of butter 

on each cook^  side to let it start
melting. This makes about eight 
cafe-sized pancakes that a fnend 
describes as resembling, “ two 
layers of angel food cake **

Mrs. Atkins prefers his butter
milk pancakes. He substitutes but

termilk for sweet milk and adds 
teaspoon soda.

The same batter can be used for 
waffles.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkins and son. 
Richard, 12. eat pancakes often. 
especiaUy in the winter, with pork 
chops, sausage or bacon on the 
side.

A daughter, Mrs. Asa Jenkins. 
Carnegie, Okla., is also using her 
father's recipe.

Sc(X)p Out Oranges
Cut large oranges In half and 

I loosen with a small sharp knife 
'the sections from the ^viding 
I membranes. Serve orange halves 
(with teaspoons (or eating) (or 

{breakfast for a change.

Just the rib-sticking dish for a 
snappy morning!

HA.M SCRAPPLE 
lagredieBts:

1 cup enriched yellow com meal.
1 cup cold water, 14 teaspoons 
salt, 24 cups boiling water. 4  tea
spoon dry mustard, 2 cups diced 
cooked ham. extra com meal. 
.Method:

Put com meal, cold water and 
salt in saucepan; mix well. Stir
ring constantly, slowly add boiling 
water. Cook until thickened, stir
ring often. Cover; continue cooking 
over low heat 10 minutes or long
er. Stir in dry mustard, then ham. 
Pour mixture into pan (8 by 8 by
2 inches). Chill. Cut into rectangles 
about 1 by 24 inches; remove i 
from pan with small spatula. Roll  ̂
in extra com meal and pan-fry in i 
small amount of hot fat until gold
en brown. Makes 6 servings. i

Building a breakfast around eggs 
dbesn’t have to be a routine job, 
even if you’re a rushed, career- 
minded homemaker.

Mrs. Ray Clark, who assists In 
her husband’s business, whips up 
an easy omelet or shortcut scram- 
b M  eggs and serves them to her 
menfolk with commercial ready- 
to4>rown liny sausages and quick 
broiled. grapefruit.

Mrs. Clark’s husband and son, 
George, are also fond o f her never- 
fail biscuits. The Clarks live on 
Old San Angelo Highway. On more 
leisurely mornings she fixes apple 
muffins for them.

FRENCH OMELET
Break four eggs into-a bowl and 

beat with fork just enough to break 
yolks and mix well. Salt to taste. 
Melt one tablespoon of butter in a 
skillet and pour into eggs. Beat. 
Reheat skillet, add eggs and cook 
over a medium fire. With a spat
ula, lift up the edges of the omelet 
to let the uncooked part run under
neath the cooked section. The ome
let should be done in about ten 
minutes.

Fold over and serve. Before fold
ing, jelly or crumbled bacon may 
be spread on the omelet.

For shortcut scrambled eggs. 
Mrs. Clark breaks the eggs into a 
hot greased skillet and mixes with 
a fork just enough to break the 
yolks. This gives a flecked white 
and gold texture.

Mrs. Clark says this biscuit reci
pe is her best bet for a success 
every time;

NEVER-FAIL BISCL'ITS
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup milk
With fork, blend shortening into, 

dry ingredients, which have been! 
sifted together, until mixture is{ 
consistency of meal. Add milk all 
at once and mix. Turn out on 
board, which needs to be floured 
only slightly as this dough is not 
sticky. Pat out and cut with large 
cutter. Grease pan with cooking^ 
oil. Touch each side of biscuit to 
greased pan before baking. Ar
range biscuits so that they are 
touching each other. Bake eight to 
ten minutes in a S(XXlegree oven.

This is an easy, eye-appealing 
way to supply Vitamin C at break
fast:

'  BROILED GRAPEFRUIT
Sprinkle brown sugar over grape

fruit halves. Broil three to (our 
minutes. Center each half with 
cherry.

Whra she has more time in the

mornings, Mrs. Clark fixes these 
muffins:.

• APPLE  MUFFINS
24 cups sifted cake or p a s t r y 

flour
34 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon cinnamon 
4  teaspoon nutmeg 
4  teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons shortening 
4  cup plus 2 tablespoons granu

lated sugar 
1 egg beaten 
1 cup milk
1 cup finely chopped, pared and 

cored apples
Sift Hour with baking powder 

and salt and half of the spices. 
Cream shortening and 4  cup sug
ar. Stir in egg. Add the flour mix
ture alternately with the milk. Fold 
in apples. Filled g rea s^  muffin 
tins almost full. M ix remaining 
sugar and spices and sprinkle over 
muffins. Bake in 425-degree oven 
20-25 minutes. This makes about 
20 two-and-a-half-inch muffins.

Mrs. Clark says these muffins 
will keep nicely alter bakinj^.

Try Cranberries 
For Brunch Juice

QuMihiPÔ ihiQ FLAVOR FRESH

'-Gold Cake
'  \  Sunshine bright and fiauor-frt$h, this Gold 

Cake made with frtU i egg yolks and Clabber 
Girl to givs it a rich, golden color, delicious 

flavor and feathery UXture. Frost as usual or 
’» serve with a fruit filling topped with whipped cream 
\  truly a praise inviting effort for ths home-baker.

'\ -T C O I D  C A K E  V
Yidd: 2—S'inch layers

2 eup$ tifhti cakt flour 
2H taatpoont C lM tr Oirt 

Baking Powdtr 
H  (raspoofi $aU 

IH  eup akortening 
1 cup sugar

1 taNapooii grohd orange 
rind

1 teaspoon grange extract . 
• egg yolk* (H  cup)
H eup milk 
Orange eectioHi

Sift together flour. Baking Powder, and aalt. Cream together 
shortening, augar, orange rind, and orange extract until light 
and fluffy. Add egg yolks, one at a time, heating well after each  ̂
addition. Blend in dry ingredienU alternately with milk, adding 
dry ingredients first and last. Beat only until smooth after each 
addition. Pour equal amounts o f batter into 2 greased and 
floured 8 x IM-inch round layer cake pans. Bake in a 35()* F. 
(moderate) oven about 25 minutes. Cool thoroughly. Frost 
w ith Seven-Minute Frosting. Garnish with orange sectiona.

Here is a nice way to serve fruit 
juice for the weekend meal that is 
often a combination of breakfast 
and luncheon:
CRANBERRY JUICE SPECIAL 

Ingredients:
One pint bottle cranberry juice 

(chilled), 1 cup orange juice, 6 
half-slices of unpeeled orange (cut 
about 4-inch thick).
.Method:

Mix cranberry juice and orange 
juice together. P o u r  into juice 
glasses. Cut orange slices in half; 
perch two halves over" edge of 
each glass. Makes six (4  cupreach) 
servings.

Clabber Gir
HAVOe rilSN . .  . iMsxbw, M'l Sw 
fraUi mersdisfitt In ye«r heew-keked 
recipe Hwl ntok* iMnei •«••• beltaf j flay ^ 5 ^  
(radt lenfcrl

H u l m a n  a n d  CO*

G O O O l

•tsti

1 cup floor
2 tabelspoofis baking powder
2 tablespooos sugar 
4  tea^)ooa salt 
1 unheatm egg 
About % cup mOk

Mrs. Baggett Suggests 
Continental Breakfast

For a Ckmtinental breakfast, 
Mrs. Rex Baggett, 1.W7 Aylford. 
likes to serve her family special 
refrigerator mufnns, crisp bacon 
and coffee.

The muffina make a hit with

Treat far Breakfast

Coffee Cake Oozes 
With Brown Sugar

guests for day or nighttime snacks, 
too.

“ They are wonderful to mix up 
and store to bake fresh for unex
pected company," says Mrs. Bag
gett. The recipe will keep for at 
least a week in the refrigerator. 
Here it ia:

REI'RIGERATOR MUFFI.NS
4  cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs 

cup milk
>-4 teaspoon salt
24 teaspoons baking powder
2 1-3 cups cake flour
1 teaspoon flavoring
Cream shortening and sugar un

til light and fluffy. Add whole 
eggs. Sift dry ingredients together 
and add alternately with milk. 
Leave mixture in bowl, cover with 
damp cloth and store in refrigera
tor. Rake in greased muffin tins 
in 350-degree oven 10 or IS min
utes.

For company. Mrs. Baggett 
dresses the muffins up with choc
olate chips or pecans (or both). 
She punches them in the dough aft
er it has been poured into the tins.

A RICHER 
FINER FLAVORED 

TEA!

r M i n f l

’ cvpl

Dates In Oatme  ̂
Complete Menu 
For Hearty Treat

Like to surprise your family with 
a super-delicious treat for break
fast or b r u n c h ?  Then try this 
Brown Sugar Coffee Ring—a ring 
of “ yummy goodness”  I 

Use your favorite sweet roll 
dough recipe or packaged hot roll 
mix. Little balls of dough are rolled 
In melted butter then in a mixture 
of brown sugar, cinnamon and fine
ly  chopped nuts. When baked, you 
have a ^ o n s  of coffee cake ooz
ing with that wonderful brown sug
ar and nut mixture. It ia sure to 
be a hit!

BROWN SUGAR 
COFFEE RING 

Sweet roll dough 
4  cup melted butter or marga

rine
1 cup C and H pure can golden 

brown or dark brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
4  cup finely chopped nuts 
4  cup raisins.
Make sweet roll dough using your

I Sprinkle with a few raisins. Add' 
I another layer of balls, sprinkle 
I with more raisins, and continue I 
IintU all the dough is used or the 
pan is about full. Let rise 
about 45 minutes. Bake in a mod- 

jerate oven (375) degrees about 1 
hour. Loosen from pan and remove 
letting the butter-sugar mixture 
run down over loaf. Tie tides with 
string if it tends to break.

Put Plump Raisins 
In Waffle Batter

(avorite recipe or packaged hot 
t or 86roll mix. After the first 

rising (depending on recipe used), 
cut the dough into the size of wal- 
auts

Form Into balls and roll each, 
ball la melted butter; then roO in 
brown sugar, cinnamon, and nuts 
Qiat have been thoroughly mixed. 
P lace one layer of balls no they 
barely touch in a well - greased 
M acb  or lO-lncfa tube eaka paR

Plump seedless raisins add a de
licious fruity flavor jo  these gold
en-brown waffles.
Ingredleals:

2-3 cup seedless raisins, 2 cups 
sifted flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 4  teaspoon baking soda. 
1 teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons sug
ar, 14 cups buttermilk. 2 eggs, 
1-3 cup butter or margarine (melt
ed).
Method:

Cover raisins with water a i^  
boil 3 minutes; drain thoroughly. 
Sift together flour, baking p o v^ r , 
baking soda, .salt and sugar. Add 
buttermilk and well beateff eggs; 
beat thoroughly. Stir in raisins and 
melted butter, mix lightly hut 
thoroughly. Bake on hJk waffle 
iroo. Mnk<e live 8-inch wafflen.

A hot cereal dish is a favorite 
with many families.

With meat and eggs, bread, fruit 
and beverage, an ideal breakfast 
can be sen ed.

Suggested for the meirj is oat
meal. bacon and eggs, toast, mar
malade and coffee.

This oatmeal is a tasty treat and 
is good with brown sugar and 
light cream.

DATE OATMEAL 
lagredienls;

Three cups water, 4  tehspoon 
salt. 14 cups quick-rooking rolled 
oats, 4  cup sliced pitted dates. 
Method:

Pul water and salt in heavy 
sailcepan and bring to a boil. Add 
rolled oats and dates and let bub
ble gently, stirring often, (or about 
5 minutM. Cover and allow to 
stand for 5 minutes. Serve with 
brown sugar and light cream if de
sired. Makes 4 servings.

Save Orange Halves
When you are serving tresh or

ange Juice for breakfast, save the 
empty halves and notch the edges 
with a small sharp knife. They 
make pretty containers for whole 
cranberry sauce at dinner! Serve 
the cranberry-filled orange halves 
with poultry or pork

L

linU'i.’X
Friday Cr Saturdoy

m  Lb.
Frtth  Strawberry

Unbakad

Dot.

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
Larg« P ios......      43e ••eh
Craim Puffs And Eclairs .............................. 10c «sch
Butter FIske R o lls.................   2Sc doz.
Glazed Fried P ies ...........................................  8c each
Potato Donuts .................................................  48c dot.
Fronch Donuts ..........................................    48c dot.
Danish Rolls ...................................................  48c doz.
Brownist .........................................    48c dot.
Princots Bars .................................................  48c dot.
Cup Cskts .......................................................  36c doz.
Co^ ifls..............    25c doz.

VAUGHN'S SW EET  
SHOP506 Gregg Phone 4-7221

A L E X A N D E R ’S
l i ir o e e ry  &  M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

TRY Our Meats— We Carry The Best
TA LL KORN BACON l . .....37c
STEAK CHOICE ROUND, LB................................. ....69c
SAUSAGE PURE PORK, LB........................... ....29c
CH UCK ROAST c h o k e  b e e f , l b  . . ....35c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l . 39c
PORK STEAK f r e s h , l b ............. 37c

OLEO KIMBELL'S, LB.............................................. ..................... .... 19c
CO UN TRY EGGS LARGE SIZE, DOZ. .............. .......... 49c
M ILK GANDY'S HOMO, /̂s GAL. CTN........................................... .. 43c

............ 59c
$1.69

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 25 LB. B A G ......................................

COFFEE HIXSON'S, LB............. ................... ...............................

TISSUE SILK, 3 ROLLS .............................................................

KLEEN EX 400 COUNT...........................................................

LARD ARMOUR'S, 3 LBS. . . .  

HORMEL, 8 LB. PAIL

ORANGES 5 LB. BAG .......................

POTATOES WHITE, 10 LB. B A G ........

LETTU CE FRESH, ICE PACK, LB...........

GREEN ONIONS FRESH, BUNCH

BANANAS L. 15c
___________ ___  r

BREEZE ALL PURPOSE SOAP, LARGE BOX ................

PEACHES DEL MONTE, NO. 2Vi C A N ........................

CRACKERS NABISCO PREMIUM, LB. B O X ........

CATSUP CAL-TOP, 12 OZ. BOTTLE .........................

M ILK PET OR CARNATION, TALL CA N S................ 3
SUGAR IMPERIAL, 10 LBS......................................... I..

3- M I N U T E  O A T S . o o r  .ox 19c

Bl<
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EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WILL LIKE OUR V
\ • *

‘ N i
k\

THURSDAY AND

SATURDAY

GOLDEN
W EST

S A U S A G E  . . . ,
^  M  V T f i  ^ 1 7  Swift's Brookfield

Links, 1 Lb. Pkg.

r y c r s
POUND

B / B D  Rath-Blackhowk
W  M m i lL i .^  1 Lb. Cello Pkg. . . . .

B A C O N  E r r ....................... 2 9 *
B terytim e

R O A S T Chuck, Lb.

F L O U R
ĵ skifbî

10 Lb. Bag

I C E  C R E A M  ®°"'V i Gallon Ctn.

Davis, Cage Laid 
Extra Large, Dox. • •

5 9 *

2 5 *
4 7 *
4 9 *
4 3 *

O L E O
Sun Valley, Lb.

19 *
O XYDO L

Giant Pkg.

2 9 * 5 9 *
2 9 * T O N I

8 3 * 12.00 Site

6 3 *
9 |O Q

Flue Tex

G R E E N  B E A N S
C A K E  M I N A r i 'r i ..........

S Q U A S H
O N I O N S

FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

ir
Extra Foncy 
Yellow Banana, Lb. •  8

Fresh
Green •  •  • • Bun.

O R A N G E S E :? .;  ib.bag33*
G r a p e f r u i t  S  ""....................  5'
P O T A T O E S  fo“j r ..................... 39'
R A D I S H E S  3 ... 1 0

................................ , 2 *C A B B A G E  u

C A T S U P  rr-oV'. 
T U N A ’Et ^„ . . . .  
N A P K I N S Ctiermln 

•0 Cnt. Box

Uncle Ben 
2B Ox. Box . . .

C H E E S E  rirs
/% T  n V ' Kimbell

m . 24 Ox. Box
B  I  V  Gebhardt Ploin 

mJm. No Beans, Lb. Con .
U ' n  /K  V 7 n P  French ' 
I m M E r m l T  m . Dressing, 8 Ox,

Metzger's 
'/a Gal. 
Homo

P O T A T O E S  ri;:W.3o, c.„ 
S H O R T E N  I N G  .

2  lor 2 5 *
6 9 *

PEACHES 
PEARS 
CORN 
SPINACH

9  a p r ic o t s

Del Monte 
7'/i Can ..

Del Monte 
303 Can .

Del Monte 
303 Golden .. Cant

Del Monte 
303 Can ..

Del Monte 
303 Can ..

/
REMEMBER OUR NEW FEA- 
TU RE-KO U N TRY KITCHEN  

ADDITION!
All Kinds Of Fine Bor-B-Qued Meats And 
16 Other Foods Prepared For You In Our 

Pita. 8 A.M. To 9 P.M. 7 DAYS A 
WEEK!

a W B t

CHICKEN LIVERS istr 79*
4 f o r * | « «BROCCOLI SPEARS, BLACKIYIS, CAULIFLOW- 

|R , OKRA, MORTON FRUIT PUS, LIMAS, BRUS
SEL SPROUTS, STRAWBERRIES, MORTON'S 
POT PIES, STUFFED CRABS.

Teen««'

HiORB-hrifourBUCK

p e a c h e s ; b r o c c o li, c o r n , m ix ed  v e g e t a 
b l e s , GREEN BEANS, PEAS B CARROTS, SPIN
ACH, TURNIP GREENS, POTATOES, KALE, 
WAX BEANS, SQUASH, WAFFLES, SUCCOTASH, 
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS, GRAPE JUICE 
APPLE, POTATO PATTIES, BLACKEYE 
LISH PEAS.

OTASH, -kX J  for
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK» 

1900 GREGG 505 W. 3rd
e 9ERWN6 

B*0 SPRINO
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Texas Women Figure Highly 
In Affairs At U.S. Capital
WASHINGTON (A — A  Texas 

woman never has been in Congress, 
but Texas women have figured 
prominently in affairs at tin  capi
tal.

This was pointed up by the lead-

WORLD 
IN MY 

CORNER
liARBARA RUSH

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

STARTING AT THE 
JET SOON 

The Most Sensational 
Trial In U,S. History 

GARY COOPER 
THE COURT MARTIAL 
OP BILLY MITCHELL
la  Color and Cinemascope

SATURDAY
GANDY'S PARTY

ership positions of four Texas wom
en wio appeared on a recent lunch
eon program at the Women's Na
tional D e m o c r a t i c  Club. They 
spoke on "Washington Through the 
Eyes of Texas."

Mrs. Ruth Burleson, wife of the 
Abilene congressman, told of the 
confusion a newcomer has in Wash
ington; how survival, figuratively 
speaking, b e c o m e s  the first 
thought.

She survived all right. She is the 
president of the Congressional 
Club, composed of the wives of the 
lawmakers. >

Her two-year term started well 
last year when a breakfast was 
held, with Mrs. Eisenhower sched
uled as honor guest. When the time 
arrived. P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhow
er showed up, saying Mamie had

a cold. He asked if  he could pinch 
hit for her.

The other three Texas women on 
the panel program were Miss Mar
guerite Rawalt, formerly of Corpus 
Christi, president (rf the National 
Business and Professional Women; 
Mrs. Dale Miller of Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas State Sodety of 
Washington—the only woman to 
hold that post in the S2 years of 
the organization; and M n . Liz 
Carpenter, past president of the 
Women's National Press Club. She 
formerly lived in Austin.

Miss Rawalt, in private life Mrs. 
Harry Secord, is a lawyer and for 
years was with the Internal Reve
nue Service. She said Texas women 
"hold their own" in jobs. The or
ganization she heads has 176 chap
ters over the nation with 165,000 
members.

TIME

PRIDE QF THE 
BLUE GRASS

la Cater

PLUS: CHAPTER 3 OP 
GHOST RIDERS OF THE 

WEST

ADMISION: HALF GALLON 
GARTON OF GANDY’S MILK.

STARTS AT 6:36

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS Me-CHILDREN 16c

i 6 s c N c i n D i * m i « i n i

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

—  W B A V - IA W r B a V

H E L L S
H O R I Z O N

PLDH: CARTOON-SERIAL

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
tial* N«n. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

W«Bt Hi-Way 80 
Phon« 3-2631

No Advonco In 
Pricot

Adults..........50c
Children . . . .  Free

BATTLE OF ROGUE
RIVER

Scraan 1 .......... . .  7:34
Scraan 2 ........ . .  9:31
Scraan 1 ........ . .  10:42

LET'S DO IT AGAIN
Scraan 2 .......... . .  7:46
Scraan 1 .......... . .  9:02
Scraan 2 ........ . .  10:59
2 CARTOONS & NEWS

2 M IGHTY TECHN ICOLOR GIANTS!
t O lD i a

MAI A JOB
TO DOIlt
p M a a s i

JANI RAYWYNAI  ̂NiLLARDv̂ ^ ALOO

M Y

€OUM6W

•  BIG DOUBLE FEATURE •  SATURDAY ONLY •
GiaiFORD’AiisiiaiD n i , ApfigMmafMHPiidmtul

veeN M teo(.aa M K M irscoP t

DON'T MISS THE ONLY BIG SPRING SHOWING OF THIS 
ALL IN-COLOR COMBINATION SATURDAY NIGHT O N LY  

AT THE SAHARA TWIN SCREEN DRIVE-IN THEATRE!

Women, Salesmen 
Prove'Gullible'
KANSAS C ITY ( « - “ Women are 

very gullible," .John W i l l i a m  
Younger aaid, "and car salesmen 
are just a notch above them."

n ie  stocky, 8S-year-old ex-con- 
vict considers himself an expert 
on both.

He was arrested here yesterday 
while conducting a young woman 
to a pearl-gray Cadillac conver
tible — someone else's, naturally.

Police said Y o u n g e r ,  whose 
face has adorned many "wanted" 
circulars, amiably admitted steal
ing a dozen automobiles, writing 
rubber checks here and there, and 
stopping now and then to charm 
biids out of a tree.

Women, he said modestly, were 
apt to go crazy over him.

Officers said he reported marry
ing a Kansas City girl and bolting 
after she surrendered $1,600 to 
him.

There were a few other wives 
in his past, he acknowledged, and 
occasionally more than one at the 
same time. He' was hazy on 
details.

In addition to warrants against 
him in Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Missouri, Younger is also charged 
by the federal government with 
transportation of a stolen car and 
Impersonation of a federal officer. 
Police said he would be turned 
over to the government for prose
cution.

Younger arrived here Sunday

from Tulsa, Okla. Flat broke, he 
persuaded a musician he met in a 
night club there to sell his guitar 
and accompany him to Kansas City.

The musician, Frank D. Russell, 
said Younger promised him a job 
in a Kansas City night club. 
Younger ditched him in a tavern 
here.

After signing reams o f admis
sions, according to authorities, 
Younger told officers be started 
his car dealings with a rickety 
mo^el which he ^'traded In" by 
simply departing with a demon
stration car, leaving the relic to 
the dealer.

Younger progressed through the 
automotive field until he crowned 
his "achievements with the expen
sive convertible, stolen in Little 
Rock, Ark.

Rus.sell, meantime, prepared to 
hitchhike back to Tulsa.

"The big thing is I miss my 
guitar." he said sadly. " I  believe 
I was a little stupid."

Younger c r e d i t e d  corres
pondence courts in salesmanship 
and personality development for 
part of his unconquerable charm. 
He pursued thos' studies while 
serving a stolen car term at the 
Leavenworth, Kan., federal pen
itentiary.

APPEALS COURT

Texas U. Co-Ops 
To Accept Negroes

ACSTIN (AP>—Aupr«m« Court CMt« 
JudfmonU oi tho IrUl c

of Civil Appeok both rortrsed. and )ud|'
.......................  '  r. J. D

Actor Flops In Holdup Try
mont rtodorod to livor of potUkmor, 
McLotighlln. lemporajir BdmtoistrRlor of 
tho Mtoto of Bucknor R. PoUertoD. do* 
C4MKI: Coii WortlkBB, gUATdlRO BDd J. D

AUSTIN Negro students may 
be accepted to live with white stu- 

ceurt and Court dents in University of Texas coop
erative houses next fall.

The Inter-co-op council has unan-* 
imously adopted a resolution say-

McLnuihltn. tomporarr admlnlatrator vs 
J. Bari RarnM and Hardy Uoort. Tao- 
perary admlnlatrator. Lamar.

Rebcit Dale Oberhauer, a part time actor, to held firmly la the 
grasp af Chack Patter (right), awacr of aa aato body shop la HoUy- 
waad aad HaraM Broaghtoa (le ft), who seised him after a aearby 
■eiTtca stottoo was held ap aad rabhed af $64. Police who booked 
Oberhaaoer oa oaspleioa i l  robbery told the actor told them be 
Beaded the maaey to pay off twa traffle Ucketo.

neot of tho Court of Civil Appoob 
d Rod RR modiflod k  atniTned: 

Botty Kooi Leaf ot vlr. vt. Huryet H. 
Knox ot rI.. OrocB 

WrlU of vrror grROtod Sortb. Roobuck 
B Co. VR. Lutr BRTbRTR Hollto|iwortti. 
Nuveot.

Wrtu of error refURod* TTie CHy of Cor-
puR Chrktl vs. _L. C. MeCkugteiiy. Ru- 

vlr vt. Rudolph V.

New York Officials Hanker 
After Some Peace, Quiet

pees. LeooR O Kidd ol 
Rtsmus. Harris 

Writs of PITOT refUROd No revprstble
W O. MoGoeybon ei us. vs. WUItom 

ct, Oolvostoo. nwnRs R

NEW YORK (P - I f  you're look
ing for a nice, quiet place to go, 
this may be it — sometime.

Officials are out to shush all 
unnecessary noise.

But they're well aware that's not 
going to be an easy jot) in a d ty  
that just naturally doesn't hanker 
to be shushed.

Roaring subways, clattering gar
bage cans, the riveter’s rat-a-tat- 
tat, thundering trucks and squeal
ing brakes are as much a part of 
the Mg town as the Empire State 
Buildi^.

Still, you never know. The new 
antinoise campaign started off

Burkeville Again 
Cops Essay Honors

with a bang . . . er, pardon . . .  a 
quiet but dramatic success.

In just one week, authorities 
c la im ^  today, the damper has all 
but completely been put on the 
No. 1 noise maker of all time: the 
bom honker.

Hia unnecessary blaring has 
been cut 75 per cent or more. 
Furthermore, even the necessary 
honking during the past few days 
has been m uM .

John J. Homblower, No. 1 tar
get in the noise battle, was given 
until March 15 to reform. After 
that, he’ll be given a summons.

Deputy commerce commissioa- 
er Martin Dodge said the anti- 
noise program was launched be
cause New York had become 
about the noisiest d ty  in creation.

"It 's  not impossible." be said, 
"but it wiO taka time."

Donald Bonadlct.
IUa«aa Ti. Oaorf# W. BIchaat ot a l . 
Boiar. R. B. Oniba n .^ )ooo »B  Cimlori 
tloa Ca. at al.. Midland. Carl L. McKlnnaa 
•t aL Ta. Layct J. Lana at al.. WIcblU. 
Tba c ilr  of OroTM n . R. E Lallraar, 
Jrffanoo. E. O. Hllatttaa n . HaytSa Al- 
rray. Hovard S. P. B aam  at al n  
CHf at Dallaa. DaBaa A B Ortivoid at 
ui. at. CMIaaoa Natlanal Bank at al., 
EDIa. Taxaa Bmalnran' Inanrantia Aiaa 
n . Jea CacU at al.. Bratm. OEM Kln« at 
at n . Lan H. Craa at al.. VIctarta. Janaa 
a. Paulk-tr Ti. Lavyara Baraty Oafy 
PaOt

Matlant far rabaarlnc af aauaaa arar- 
ruM; Bay Durlaa at al. n . J. B. Cart 
Rldalfa. Baalafe BatcBRa WhtU at al va. 
Jamaa O. Taylar. tod. a«tr. at a l . Tarrant 

MoUana far rrinartos at aptiUaiatana far 
wrtta of arror aratralad Tha Unlan Tar- 
mlnal Ca. n . Al Maldrav. aacrotary af 
Bata, at al.. Trayta. Bulldan Siaaily tec 

Andacaaa. Hlitalsa W tHm  Ad

ing that "no application will be 
turned down on the basis of the 
applicant's race, color or religion."

This resolution was a reaffirma
tion of a long-standing principle 
of the council. The resolution waa 
believed necessary to make the 
council's stand known in the light 
of the board of regents’ dedsioo 
to admit undergraduate Negroea 
to the university next fall.

After the council action, two eth 
operative houses—Powell House 
and Whitehall Girls Oo-o|>—voted 
to abolish racial or religious dis
crimination in their living quar
ters.

lOCEfll
dtora MUter Jr. y«. COy af Atema Ha««liu 
at •!., Baur Tacaa Pairay a L l^ ' Oa
yt. A. L. Jaaak. MtLaaajui Clay Ryaa 
yi. AjiaaBaa CainaNy Ca., TitoOi. Kmma 
M a > ^  at U  ya. C M R. CamBkaB. PalM 
Rattla MItear ya. D B Wliatlay at U.

TRU-LIFE
PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Scurry Praa Waa MWIIar Ca. at aL ya. 
X A. n iavar Sr . Oyats. Jack O. P. Oua- 
thar ya D a ^  K. OuallMr. DaBaa Baya 
Taara tea. ya. Paultoa Plakla Oarratt at 
a l . McLaaaaa. Raliaa Martto va BaMya
DUaa at al.. B  Paaa, 1>a Taaaa g .  at al

AUSTIN (f^M artha Joy Kirby, 
a janior student at Burkeville High 
SdiooL has woo first place in anj 
essay contest sponsored by the 
State Committee for Employment! 
of the PhysicaDy Handicapped I 

It was the second consecutive; 
year a Burkeville student placed 
first Burkeville to in Newton 
County and has a population of 400.

S e c ^  place went to Madolyn 
Dyer, Odessa.

PUBLIC RECORDS

ya B  Paaa Rafaral Oac Ca. B  Paao 
B R Rayailda at al. va. Jaal O. Oamato. 
Mocitacua

Order haratafarc anlarad aatltof aauaa 
for Marck It. cat aaMa aad cauaa raaat 
Mr iMkinlaalMi Mr WaWiaaday AprS It 
■aa Antaato Otaital Orlyon a  lalpan 
lacal Ra. tST, at al ya W. L. Uaak) 
Iteutaa. Judea teiaadamat).

Canaaa ratonlttad' ParM A BcIm  ya 
RaodaB L. Snlth at al., DaBaa. Ray A. 
taoU at bL (CrevaOulda Cacaaot Co k ya. 
tha Aataa CtaaaRy a  Surety Oa.. TayMr.

Four 5 X 7 iTru-Llfe Poms 
All Diffnrent 

In Four Way Folder 
$2.95

CHILDREN  
ONLY

March 1 Thru 31 
311 Runnels Phe. 4-3891

anuiiMi PREMm
Jeaa BalMy, build a earafa al t lU  Mate.

tfvmolkk mJRRS RRlkT.
IM BwlL t9BB.

H M WrtC btftlM R rRstdvDC* rI IN  K. 
SiUi. O.MM

Rct H. Bbsphtrd, ranodal rmiame$ *1 
Ills TttCMO.
WARRANTY D rC M

Squirrel On Rampage 
Is Clubbed To Death

CUSHING, Okla. UB—A crazed i 
squirrel attacked more than a 
dozen persons here, then bit 13- 
year-old Herbie Weaver In three j 
places on the arm Police Capt | 
Dean Potter killed the squirrel 
with a blackjack.

Rffor Lojrd Wolf el «x  to WlOlBsi Roy 
“  ‘ ■ 4. Btoek Re. ATrues, ei us. rU of 

Tenaveop AddtUou.
MllRa R Wood ei «s  to WtOlRm D Word, 

et us Loi B. Block No. 4. Aueeet Ptoce 
RddUlOB

Ibbie Arnold Fmoevtt to i. W Atktee el 
us. LoU S Rad 4. rjb-DlvlRten B. Block A 
pRtrvtev RetfBU 

Noel RuBy el ns to Biirten Rendrys WH- 
lUme ei usa Lot 12. Block Re. 4. ICJttei Ad> 
dttlen.
MEW AITOWORfLRB 

J. T Moatyoraory. ItfT Lkmor. Ford.
W. C. Teykir. Aekorly. Ford 
O. L. BReon. 4B5 Ltocialn. Ford.
R R Bwme. t i l  DnflRe. Ford.
M L HRmHn. VvRlmeor Rl.. OMC track.

WUh the leesstleaal atiraeto tab# GBUS. EUatlaatoe seed twr 
Ucal-dtotoBce twHeh. (arestiy impreret ptetore beldlBg chai^ 
actortoUes. treaty inipreTet ■yBchi^zatlM  la triage areas, re- 
daces pictare reO. webMe. Jitter, waggle and airplaae fiatter.

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Greca Staaps

564 Jsbaaee Free ParUag

//For the lady in waiting'' 
Maternity Fpshions

Two piece dresses 

Overblouses 

Swim suits 

Blue Jeans
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